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Toddy s News Is a Boon That Comes When The Telegtam Regulatly Visits Yout Home5 O’CLOCK
EDITION FORT WORTH TELEGRAM Occasional showers wUl 

I probably continue this after- 
1 noon and tonight Friday will 
probably be fair and a little
warmer.
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S m jjO R  LEO
4  iD of Sixty-Two Cardinals 

How in Rome Attended Ex

cept the Venerable Cretoni, 

Who Is Very HI

ch ur ch es  o f  ROME

PRAY FOR COLLEGE

Holy Ghost Asked to Guide 

and Enlighten the Cardinals 

in Selecting an Occupant for 

Chair of St. Peter—An Old 

Prophecy Is Recalled

aom , July 3(1.—The last tribute wss 
to the kite Pope l<eo this momln»r. 

▼bM the third great requiem mass was 
eetobcated In the Slstlne chapel of thel 
TstieaB. and the function was no less 
(erMMttious and imposing than the two 
•than. While there were perhaps fewer 
pifMM present there was a great display 
•f gNTieous uniforms. Uf the sixty-two 
nrdlBals now in Rome, all attended the 
BUM with the exception o f Cardinal Ore 
tool, the perfect of the congregation of 
Mcred relics, whi is ill.

Tbe picture presented by the proccs- 
tUm ef the cardinals In their violet robes 
tad tod capes, bordered with ermine, e»- 
MTted by the noble guards in their scarlet 
altorms, and with drawn swords, the 

being softened by the clouds of in- 
aad the chapel resounding with the 

KtolM of the incomparable Sistine choir 
liagliig “ Libra Me Domlne.”  made those 
pnswt feel as though they bad been 
lifted kito another world.

The churches of Rome today began of- 
terRg ra re r  to the Holy Ghost to assist 
tad cal%ktea the cardinaLs to choose the 
right wui to sit in the chair o f St. Pe- 
hr.

Barhnc the eOBclave the blesseVl sacra ■ 
■tot |riU he exposed In several church for 
to«ciat praycto of the faithful, with the 
■Big object in view.

Tt* mayor of Carpineta the birthplace 
If Pope Leo. who proposed to erect with 
local contributions a monument to Leo 
Xm on the top of the I.eplnl mountains, 
nmundlng the village of Carplneto. ftnd- 
k f that his project by the large amount 
if ■oner that would be required, intend.-, 
to make it an international tribute to the 
kte pontiff, and to ask all countries to 
Jota In the movement. H e says he ex 
acts considerable contributions, especlal- 
ir from Amerioa.

Poopto are recalling a prophecy which. 
It the time it was made, produced con- 
kdwaM tolk among the sui>erstitious, who 
Wid H to be an indication of who will he 
the next pope, so much so that several 
krfe bets were made In favor o f the car- 
dhial Indicated by the prophecy. Many 
Ran ago the late Cardinal I ’arocchl. who 
•»* not then e\‘en a btshop, one day met 
la old woman in the country. She was 
• typlca] witch in appearance. She plant
'd baraelf before Parocchl. .saying, “ Th ■ 
habop of Santa Rufina, will be the next

Tho woman refused to say anything 
■flto. 'rtrocchi repeated the tale, which 
Riaod added circulation when he wa,s ap 
jwntod to that see, and before his death 
M wta con.sidered to bo the most likeiy 
■totosor of Pope Leo.

When Parocchl was dying he repieated 
®*i story of the old woman’s prophecy'. 
^  Ikmons bishopric of Santa Rufina was 
•ft»wards given to Cardinal Saraflno 
âaaBtelU. and now the people are asking 

®*naaelTes whether the prophecy will 
tree after all.

M V . A. J. HARRIS IN C ITY
A. J. Harris, fo rm erly  i>astor o f 

oe Broadway Baptist church, but now 
of the First Baptist church at 

■to Antonio, passed through the c ity 
en route to Midland, where he 

"■•I tngage in a reviva l service.

i E l u i i s
VAjllT RICES
and United States 

Will Have a Contest 

•a the Border Water

KEAL, Quebec, Juy 30. — Sir 
: Llpton and the Xew York Yacht

*'> have a monopoly of the 
[ racing game this year, and

next few days at least the 
If enthusiasts on both sides

*>• turned toward IJtke 
this city. Here there was 

J^totoed today the series o f contests 
. possession of the Seawan-
1 g Yacht Club’s intematlon-
I cup for small yachts, a
} e.^^ *®*’ which the fastest yacht-s of 
j ***<* fho Vnlted Ptates have com-I TW *  nutnber t f  former occasions. 
I ** possession of the Royal
I Tacht Club, which has selected
13he Thorella II. as Its defender.
[ ii,- *®Wenging yacht is the representa- 

Manchester Yacht Club of 
I le^fT****"' H. The contests are to 
: period of three days. The judge.s
! to officiate are Mr. Phillips of

®ht.; Mr. Boardman of Boston 
Clarke of Boston.

UNUSUAL ACTIVITY IN
RUSSIAN MILLITARY

N E W  YORK. July 30.—T’ nusuaJ actl\ity 
continues In Sonth Russian mUltary cir
cles, says a Moscow dispatch to the Times 

Frequent conferences
t>y militan-

chiefs from South Russia, the Caueasu.s 
and even trans-Caucaata. T'nusuallv ex
haustive inspections of troops are being 
held throughout the south.

Largo orders for ammunition cases.

TRICE OF 
RI8 p  LOST

B. H. Lester of Boston Disap

pears in Houston or Galves

ton—A  Mystery

H O rSTO N . Tex.. July 30.— ’Within the 
past month. Mr. B. H. L is te r  o f the 
Ph^nlx Nervo Beveragre company of 
Boston, Mass., ha.s di.sappeareit, either 
in Houston or fialveston, and all e f 
forts to discover his present w liere- 
abouts have proved unsucoe.'isful. 
Scarcely a line o f possible in vestiga 
tion has been le ft untraced, and with 
the absolute lack o f any clue upon 
which to work, the my'stery has grow'n 
In proportion. The police at Houston 
were notified o f the disapujearance. and 
it Is supposed the same action was 
taken in the Island City.

The missing man was traveling 
through the country and was last seen 
in Galveston. There he le ft  his trunks 
at Scott’s drug store and said he was 
com ing to Houston and that he intend
ed to put up at the Latham hotel. The 
I-athem was In process o f destruction 
at the time, and inquiries at other ho
tels in the c ity  have proved unavail
ing. A t the time Mr. I.«ster le ft  Gal
veston he made arrangements to meet 
some friends dt the baseball park in 
this c ity  on the Sunday fo llow ing, but 
he did not keep hi.s appointment.

etc., have Ju.st been placed In \"arious 
towns by the war office and the govern
ment magazines have been accumulating 
unusually large quantities of stores for 
some time. It Is reported that the vol
unteer fleet authorities have been iirmed 
l»y the governfrient that i>rovlsiou must 
be made for the contingency of an expe
ditious withdrawal of the fleet from serv
ice under the commercial tUig between 
Ode.s.sa and the far east.

GOOD TEM PLARS MEET

W. F. Barcut of Dallas Was Elected 
G. C, T.

W. L. Scott, assistant postmaster of 
Lyra, passed through here this morning 
on his return from Dallas, where he a t
tended the meeting of the grand lodge of 
the Indept-ndent ttrder of Good Temid.ars, 
which closeil yesterday. The following 
officers were elected at the meeting: \V. 
F. Marcus. Dallas. G. C. T .; Miss May 
Davl.s, Thurbei. (i. V. T  , an<l K. J. Mof- 
fitt, grand serretriry. The meeting next 
year will be hi lil In Thurber.

CONDITION OF THE CROPS

Report of the Agricultural Department for 
the Past Week

GAIA'KSTGX. Texas. July 3t.—Section 
Director Murdock of the United State.s 
weather bureau has issued the following 
climate and erop service hnlletin for tho 
week ending fod.ay:

W EATH ER CONDITIONS
The week oiieiied warm and high tem

peratures continued until the 2jfh, when 
moderating influenecs occurred. Many 
Stations In the northern, centnil. western 
and southwestern portions of the state ex- 
perimeed temperatures of 100 degrees and 
•above. Corsleana recorded 104 degrees on 
the and 21th; Brownwood 10r> degrees 
on the 24th. and Henrietta lOS degrees on 
the 22d. lOB degrees on the 23d, and 100 
degrees on the 24th. The average tem
perature for the extreme eastern portion 
wa.s about two il>'grees lielow normal, 
elsewhere about normal. The first four 
or five days of the week bad nearly tho 
total amount of posslt)le sunshine. Show
ers began over the southwestern portion 
and coast counties on the 24th and con
tinued the rest of the week, gradually ex
tending to the northeast portion of the 
state. The showers were generally moil-

Nearly Seven Inches of Rain 

Fell in That Locality Dur

ing Four Hours of Early 

Morning

W ATER  W A IST  DEEP

IN  SOME STREETS

Bridges in and About the City 

Complete W recks-lY iu ’ks 

o f Coton Belt and Centnil 

Washed Away — Furnace 

Fires Extinguished

Hla trunks are still In the Galveston T " "  ®’ the total preolpitatlon over the 
drug store, uncalled for. and a number r ' ’ " '  ' ' ' '
o * letters have been received there ad- ^ ^ r  . a continues over
dressed to the m issing man. They are***'® ''if**®™ ""'-<hwe«tern portions,
being held , extending as far eastward as Dallas, Col-

The m issing man was about 3 feet 10 i* '" "  rA'JPvTM
inches In height, about 40 years o f age. ! ^ j , . ,  .
weighed 143 or ir.O pounds, and was I ^ o «on  Is In a healthy condition and 
partla llv  bald, w ith  black hair. j j *  l R’-'-Prahy made goo<l growth. It Is begln- 
wore gold rimmed si.ectacles. i " '"K  to suffer from drouth in the north-

rt is feared that Mr. l i s t e r ’came to Portion. Notwithstanding the
some sudden enii. either in G.alveston,  ̂rapid growth made during the post month, 
between Galve.ston and Houston, or in : reports indicate that the crop is still 
Houston. between two and three weeks late in the

'middle portion .ami between three and 
MAUMEE CHAUTAUQUA OPENING ' ^our weeks late in the northern portion. 
DEFIANCE. Ohio. July 30.—The M a u - I I ’ '" '" * ' K''n<'ndly fruiting well and 

mee Valiev Chaut.auqua. the onlv summer is very little complaint of shedding
assembly o f Its kind in this part of the <̂’nenil!y well worked an.l
state, opened today and will continue for rlean. and much of the early idantecl has
ten days. This is the second year for  ̂»>e crop is suffering very
th^ Rssorlatton. which 1.̂  mndurtofi under damaRO from th«» boll weevil,
the auspices of the Christian denomlna- i . CORN
tlon. A program bristling with interest- ^.ate corn is suffering from drouth in 
ing features in the way of music, lec- i western and northwestern portions 
tures. speeches and evangelistic addresses begun to need rain In the north-
has been arranged. One of the prom i-■ portion, but this condition was re-
nent speakers will be Mavor Tom I,. I showers of the la.st of the
Johnson of Cleveland ajid it Is probable w eek. lOarly corn Is maturing nicely. An 
that another will be John L. Zimmerman excellent yield of ci»rn Is a.'sured. Con- 
of Sprlngfleld. the leading candidate for , siderable corn wa.s cut for ftsldor during 
the democratic gubernatorial nomination, the week.

1  ----------  W H EAT. RYE AND OATS
NEW  COLLEGE PRESIDENT Conditions were favorable for thrashing

AMES Iowa. July 30.—Dr. B. A, ""'1 this work Is now well ad%-anced.
S to ics, ix'centlv elected to the presidency Wheat, rye. liarley and fall oats are turn- 
of Iowa State College, was today formally ; Ing out well, but spring oats arc making 
received by the faculty of that institution, a light yield 
Tonight a banquet Is to be given In his 
honor to which leading state officials, 
educators of Iowa and friends and alumni 
of the state college have been invited

SUGAR CANE
Sugar canc is doing well.

RICE
Rice is growing nicely and tbe e.srly

The new president leaves the pulpit to sown Is beginning to head in Jefferson 
become an educator, h.avlng formerly i county 
lo*en a pastor of Metho<llst churches in 
Madison. Wis.. and Des .Moines. Iowa Ha 
Is A graduate of the University of Michi
gan.

E D IT O R  S H A W  R E T IR E S
COOPER.STOW.N. N. Y., July 30.—  

Samuel M. Shaw, fo r 32 years editor o f 
the Freeman's Journal, w ill retire to 
day from  the fie ld  o f Journalism. The 
paper, a weekly, h.-i-s been published 
regu larly  for 95 years and is consider
ed a strong political organ. Editor 
Shaw is now 80 years old and retires 
on that account.

MISCELLANEOUS
Forage crops anil tbe ranges are suffer

ing from drouth in the western and north- 
Wf.stern iKjrtions. but elsewhere sorghum, 
mllo malse, millet and gra.ss are doing 
well and will make a largs yield. Uon- 
slderalde sorghum was harvested and 
much liay was put up in good condition 
during the week. Melons continue plenti
ful and sweet poUitoes are doing well. 
Stock i.s generally in good condition.

Miss f'ora  Carter leaves Monday for 
Alabama and I.iittle Rock, to be gone 
about two months.

J- - -j- -uinrin r •*“"“*•'*“*“*’•* * " * ̂  ̂  ̂  a

FRISCO PHYSICIANS
CURE LOCK JAW

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. July 30.—  
Th# doctors at Grand hospital succeed
ed in curing a case o f lockjaw . The 
man was P ietro  Raffino. .Antitoxin

haek. No Improvement developed and 
he was given an injection o f antitoxin 
In the spinal canal. The doctors then 
drilled a hole through the skull and 
Injected antitoxin In the lateral ventri-

was injected in the muscles o f the4<|e. The man Is now well.
 ̂ ____ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — II—irin.nj-

CHEAP STONES GET
VALUE IN CRUCIBLE

N E W  YO RK. Jtily 30.— In connection 
w ith  recent decisions by the general 
board o f appraisers regarding duty on 
im itations o f precious stones, a well 
known Jewelry expert o f this city, 
through whose hand.s millions o f dol
lars worth o f precious 5̂ >nes have 
passed, declares that rubles, beautiful 
in color and rivaling tlie natural gcm.s. 
are today easily produced from the 
chemist’s crucible. The secret o f their 
production, which he says was known 
in France years ago. but was kept se
cret. lies in the manner o f fusing a 
number o f small, cheap stones Into a 
single la rge one. It  Is said the manu
facture is now being carried on exten
sive ly In several European countries, 
and only the most experienced exam 
iner can detect the difference between

the real stones and those from  the cru
cible.

HE FALLS TW E N T Y  FEET

James A. Mooney Dies as the Result of 
an Accident

X ’ -.W YORK. Juy .30.—It has been 
li ariifd that the death of John A. 
Mooney, u well-known Cjitliolie author, 
which was reiiorted ye.sterday from the 
Adlrondacks, was the result of an aeel- 
dent. He had gone to see a waterfall 
near the house at which he was stopping. 
In passing along thi- nlge of a ravine he 
stept>ed into a hole covered hy under
brush and fell twenty feet, the hjiok of 
his head striking a sharp rock. The In
jury soon afterward proved fatal.

CORSICANA, Texas, July 30.—Nearly 
seven Inches of rain fell here between 1 
and 5 o’clock this morning gnd caused 
considerable damage to wooden and brick 
sidewalks, and crossings were washed 
away. Water was waist deep In many 
streets, fences destroyed at the refinery 
and at the city pumping station the wa
ter extinguished the furnace fires. OH 
tanks at the light and power plant were 
flooded, and two feet of water In many 
warehouses and up to the windows of 
some residences. Many bridges In and 
about the city were complete wrecks. 
Forty feet of the Houston and Texas Cen
tral track was washed away half a mile 
south of the Union depot and the Cotton 
Belt was washed out at Purdoo, twenty 
miles west of here.

There are reports that two persons 
were drowned, but this Is not confirmed 
at this hour.

DAMAGE A T  AUSTIN
A I ’ .«?TIX, Texas. July 30 .-Rain ha# 

continued to fall here In torrential down- 
j>ours for eighteen hours, the prf-cIpltaUon 
being five Inehe.s ye.«terday and three 
inches today. Every rreek In this 5»ectlon 
Is overflowed and tbe Colorado river lui-s 
risen seven feet. The damage to growing 
crops la lmmeii.se. especially to com that 
was blown flat and covered wHh mud. 
I'Istressing rejiorts are r*'<el\fd in this 
< ity from every portion of the country In 
this section of the ?<tate of damage to 
erops by the storm o f yesterday and rain 
today.

FOR A  N IN E  HOUR DAY

NE W  YORK, jiiy  30,_Nearly 2.000 
young women who compose the Wrapper- 
M.ikers’ Union itre on strike for a iilne- 
liour dni'.

A crowd of the strikers Invaded one 
shop whero the women had refused to 
quit. They overturned sewing machines 
and scattered partly finished garments 
around the floor. 1‘ollce reserves had to 
be called to quell' the disturbance, and 
several strikers were arrested.

R A ILW A Y  M AIL  SERVICE

AN OLD RETREAT OF
THE TWEED RING

N E W  YORK. Juy .30.—In removing the ' 
large oil painting of Andrew Jackson from 
Its place In the old council chamber In 
the west wing of the city hall prepara- 1 
tory to renovating the room, an old se- j 
i ret stairway leading to the upper floor i 
of the city hall to the basement has been ! 
uncovered. j

An old employe was able to explain the !

H E W O N  THE W AGER

use of the unknown exit. TVTien the 
Tweed ring wa-s in control of the munici
pal government the stairway, he said, 
ivas often used by aldermen as a means 
of escaping from the building when angry 
constituents were awaiting them outside, 
and was used on other occasions to es
cape the sorvice of legal itapers In suits 
brought by taxpayers to prevent the 
grants of franchises

REVIEW o r  WEEK

theW’ell-KBowB ,\’ewr Verker Does 
4'«ke W alk  oa the Street

N e w  Y(YRK, JuIy 30.— For a wager 
o f S2.300 a rather well-known gentle
man o f athletic propensities under
took, says a Ix>ndon dispatch to the 
Herald, to perform a cake walk from a 
well-known restaurant to Hyde Bark 
corner and tiack, between 11 o’clock In 
the morning and 6 o’clock in the even
ing. V

The appearance o f a w ell dressed 
man alternately w alk ing with his 
knees on a level with his <'hest and 
bopping on one foot, followed by han
som cabs containing umpire and hack
ers. caused considerable amusement in 
the 'W’ost End. However, ho won the 
wager.

TO QUASH INDICTMENTS
NEW’ YORK. Juy 30.—Notice has been 

fled by counsel to-fnre District Attorney 
J*-rome o f a motion to quash the Indict
ments against R<d>ert L. Martin and Har
ry Velthusen of the Baltimore Surety 
< ’ompany.

Martin Is .a brothcr-ln-law of E. A. 
Heinz of Montana. The indictments, 
whli-h havo U'en pending two years, 
charge false swearing In regard to the 
caplt.al of the surety company. The men 

I named never have pleaded to the findings. 
; They are an Incident of the litigation be
tween the King and Montana Copper 
compaoiles.

MONMOUTH’S HORSE SHOW
T.ONG im ANCH. N, J.. July 30. So- 

clftv lodav deserted the beach, the tennta 
courts and golf links for the attracUont 
of Hollywoo<l park, where the tenth an
nual exhibition of the .Monmouth County 
Horse Show Association op<-ned under 
brilliant auspices. Nearly all the leading 
stables of the east are represented among 
the entries. Prizes have l>een provided

Cfharge Made by Attorney Gen

eral of Kajisa^, Alleging Ar

kansas Has Been Tapped

GirriiUIF:. Ok.. July 29.—A peculiar 
case now under coivslderation la that of 
the state of Kansas against Shfi state of 
Colorado, in which the latter is charged 
with causing the low tide of tho Arkansa.s 
river, which luis its origin in Colorado 
and penetrates both Kansas and Oklaho
ma In Its route to the Mississippi.

As Oklahoma has al.so suffered from 
tho lack of water, the people of the ter
ritory are interested In the outcome of 
the suit.

It Is claimed that the irrigation systems 
maintained by the state o f Colorado along 
this stream, from which the water is 
tised to suppl>-the irrigation ditches, have 
lowered the Arkansas until Its heneflt.s to 
Kansas f.irmcrs are much less than form
erly.

According to the attorney general of 
Colorado. Kan.sas has made a claim that 
there Ls a- subt#rrane*n steeam. which 
Colorado ha.s tappcil. running underneath 
tho Ark.uisas. Jfe therefore, claims It is 
up to Kansas to make this declaration 
good, placing the burden of proof on Kan
sas.

He says Colorado, therefore, will pa.ss 
the entire matter until Kansas puts In 
some definite proof of the existence of 
such a sutderranean stream.

It is the belief of irrigntlonists In west-
for upward of forty cla-ssca. embracing 

I every typo of driving and riding horses.
I Both as a society event and as a ncxhlbl- | f"™ Kansas that such a stream does exist.
tlon of blue-blooded equlnes the present but the first real efforts to demonstrate 

 ̂show promises to far ®clipse the exhlbl-

No Noteworthy Business H a lt  

Resulted Because of Revival  ̂

of Billet Agreement

STEEL M ILLS H AVE

SOME OFFERINGS

Railroads Continue to Contract 

for Xext Year and It Is Es

timated That a Million Tons 

Are Booked for Xext Year 

D e liv e ry -P ig  Iron Weaker

tloiis of former y*-ars. The show will
tliat fact have only recently been made. 

.The state engineer of Colorado com-
contlrme dally through the remainder of I meneed this week the taking o f measure
the wtH-k ami 
sured.

largo attendance to

RTVENUE IN PH IL IH PIN E
W’ ASHI.NG'ruN. July .30. A statement 

prt tiared by the bureau, of Insular aftalra 
of the war department shows the customs 
revenues In the l ’h1lfr%tln<‘S for the first 
four months of 1903 have l>een $2,931,782, 
against $2.301.OH in the same period in 
ty02 and J'2ir).rt.30 in J899. A comjMirison of 
the ru.stoins revenue un<ler the Spjinlsh 
admlni.stiatlon during the ten years from 
1SS5 tf) lWt3 with a period from August 20. 
IvOs. to April 30. 1903. under the American 
o»-.-upation. slu)ws the volume of business 
has Incerased about four fold.

MEETING o F  THE ELKS

ments of the river, as required by the su
preme court. He Ls measuring the flow at 
low and hieli tide at various places, and 
will carefoll.v note all the various pecu
liarities of tho stre.tw

I ’articular attention will he paid to the 
examination o f conditions where the river 
crosses the state line. Just as soon as 
the measurements are completed the case 
will be pu.shed to a conclusion.

EDUCATIONAL TOPICS DISCUSSED
MONTEAGLE. Tenn.. July 30.—At to

day's sessions of the Tenneseee Teacheni’ 
Association meeting papers and addresses 
were iiresentcd as follows: "Needed 
Changi-s In Our Curriculum.”  R. I.,. Jones, 
Cliattanoog-,1; "t\’hat Shall Be Tennessee’s 
Next Step in Educational Progress?" S. 
•\. Mynders. state superintendent of pnh- 

, lie instruction; ’•Ways and Means of Es- 
NE W  YORK. July 30.—At the annual  ̂ tablishlng and Malntalng Rural School

“ S * » "  Trains lIY'lthilrawn from Waco 
to Yoakum

Trains Nos. 4.3 anil 4 4, the n lgh l 
trains running between V a e o  and Y’ o.a- 
kum, over the “Sap.’ ’ w ill be w ith 
drawn from service a fter August 1. 
This Is done heiausi* these train.# were 
run in connection with the Missouri. 
Kans.as anil Texas service from San 
Antonio. Now that the K a fy  ha# put 
on Its trains, these two w ill be w ith 
drawn. ns there Is no u.se for them.

The team representing the Eleventh 
district ra ilw ay mail service offices 
here w ill piny tbe .Xrltngton Brownies 
at H.andley next WeilneSday. The mail 
clerks w ill make quite a picnic that 
day and w ill sponil the afternoon and 
evening at Hanilley. , Tbe Arlington 
team has the record o f losing only one 
game out o f the 19 played this year.

Robert C. Kalrchilil o f Houston, who 
was appointed a* a certified substitute 
ra ilw ay mail elerk recently, has refus
ed the appointment.

A  W IF E  In "^ A M E  o n l y

T.EXINGTON. Ky.. July 29.—Mrs. Dora 
Clay Brock .says the report thiit she will 
elalm that her fi year-old son. Fasslus 
Macelliis f la y  Brock, Is the heir of <!en- 
♦ral Mirrcllus ( ’lay of XVbitehall, who 
died last week, leaving a will which the 
children will contest, is untrue. She savs 
she never occupied the relation of w ife to 
General Ulay.

"H e loved me and I tried to Inv# him 
He looked upon me a.« a child and cared 
for me as he woiilil his own., daughter.”  
she said today. "H e  bought me toys and 
candy and sat mi‘ on his knee and told me 
stories of his great work In behalf of the 
r.cgro before the war and of his great 
limes in Russia, wlicrc he was a favorite 
in the court.

"H e would talk to me by the hour when 
we were aione and finally he would send 
me off to bed. retiring in his own room. 
Sometimes In the night hi“ would come to 
see if I was comfortable and spread 
UIgnkets.over me."

meeting of th# board of grand trustee# of 
the Benevolent and I ’rotectlve Order of 
Elks, which ha# just been held here, only 
routine business was transacted. The fol
lowing memto’ rs of the board attended;

Henry W. Meara of Baltimore. John D. 
OSh<-a of l.ynn. Mass., and Robert 'W. 
Browning of I.oulsville; Joseph T, FYin- 
nlng. grand exalted ruler; George "W. A.| 
Reynolds, grand secretary.

Anolh<^r mortinp will tno
Elks’ n.atlonal home at Bedford, Va., late 
In August. ^ _______

TO JiEM, N E W S  PI..ANT
NEW  YORK. .Itily :10.—The announce

ment Is made that the New York News 
plant and goods w ill be sold at auction 
in tills c ity August 21. The Dally 
News has been published by the New 
York News Publishing company, of 
which Fr.o.nk A. Munsey is tlic principal 
stockholder.

R.AII.W .AY SHEDS G U TTE D
IXYN’ DON. July .30— The Great Cen

tral ra ilw ay’s docks and sheds at 
Grinsby have been gutted hy fire. The 
sheds were filled w ith machinery and 
an Immense quantity o f barley. The 
damage amounts to $500,000.

Libraries." J. I. Allman, Dover; "I.ltera- 
liire in the Grades," Professor J. L. 
Brooks. Jackson.

MACKEREL SCARCE THIS YEAR
rO.'lTON. Mass.. July 80.—According to 

reports of returning fishermen mackerel 
arc about the most dlfflcult fish to find 
and catch this year of any sort fishermen 
go after. Schooners have scoured the 
Georges, the Bay of Fundy and the Maine 
coa.«t without success. It appears from 
what they report that the schools of fish 
supposed by some to be mackerel are real
ly herring or porgles. In jilaces the waters 
swarm with these two varieties, but not 
a sign of mackerel.

REW ARD FOR HEROISM
PH ILAD ELPH IA , Pa.. July 30.—For 

their heroic work in rescuing the Spanish 
steamship Ereza In a storm off Bermuda, 
in Febru.iry. 1902. the membeng of the 
crew of the American steamship Yeoman 
will receive $20,000. After more than a 
year of litigation Judge McPherson, In 
the United States district court, has de
cided that the services rendered the Span
ish vessel were worth that amounL and 
accordingly entered judgmenL

( LEVELAND. Ohio, July .30.—^Th«
Iron Trade Review in its issue this week
says;

The sensational fall In securltle# tha 
past week and the acute feeling of pessim
ism attending it have begotten no cor
responding sentiment In the iron trade 
but naturally they have not helped to 
break the lull in the market. No note
worthy business has resulted from the re
vival of the billet agreement with a prlca 
iwsls somewhat below that recently pre
valent, but the spread between billets and 
rods would seem sufficient to encourage 
some buying by rod mills. That steel mills 
which have had no steel to sell for months 
are now able to offer a certain small frac
tion of their output on the market Indi
cates that finishing capacity Is not aa ful
ly occupied as it might be. even a f t i  the 
shut down of the first half of July. L h ile  
there are no indications thus far*that 
the consumption is to be materially re
duced in the near future, yet the effect of 
the M ali street crash, or rather of the 
causes that l#d to It. upon the business 
Interests of the (Vjuntrx*. is being seriously 
discussed. Over extension of credit on 
industrial operations is apt to be followed 
by the same sharp scrutiny and sifting as 
has come to the stocks of over-capitalized 
consolidations.

The tailtoads. while not scrambling for 
early places on the order books ot the rail 
mills, keep on contracting for next year 
and it is estimated that close to 1.000.000 
tons tor 1994 delivery is now booked. In
cluding what was originally placed for 
1903 that mu.st go over. The investiga- 
tion.r by the granger roads Into the prob
able yield in Uie wheat and corn states 
have brought them to the conclusion that 
every' car will be needed to meet the de
mands of the fall and winter.

Pig iron is weaker. Stocks have been 
Increasing, while foundrymen have waited 
and the large bu.vers of foundry' iron as
sert that $12 southern Iron Is within sight, 
though reports Of a large block being 
taken at that figure are again denied. 
Contracts for castings are being taken 
with every week, for which the pig Iron is 
yet to be bought.

Importations. , presumably under old 
contracts, havei been more of a factor 
than has been generally supposed, being 
79.O00 tons for June and 882,000 tons for 
the year ending June 30. or equal to the 
output of twelve foundry Iron furnac(». 
each producing 200 tons a day.

CHILE IS INTERESTED

FAT MEN MUST PAY
MORE FOR CLOTHES

CTITCAGO m., July 30.—At the meeting I size of th# garment. Thus a man welgh-
. ' „  ■ . ___. ' log 130 pounds might be able to buy hisof the Union Garment-Makers Associa- ,

tion, which ended last night, It was de- I would measure 250 pounds on the
elded to adjust prices to accord with the | scales might be charged $16.
jnjnjnĵ JXnj~Lr\ru~ir“»~r̂   ̂—  ̂» » m mmmmmmmm •

NATIONAL BANK HAS 
CLOSED ITS DOORS

❖  ❖  •> ❖  ❖  ❖  •> ❖
❖

D Al.l.A fi CHILD
<• ID E N T IF IE S  ASSAILANT

DALLAS, Tex.. July 30— Bettle 
Robertson. 11-year-old daughter 
o f a white farmer at Cochran’.# 
Chapel, was brought to IlallaK to- 
and identified ''Kuster" Collins, In 
the Dalla.s jail, as the negi) who 
attacked and .attempted a crim 
inal assault on her yesterday near 
her home

The chibl's face and neck are 
badly scratched and bruised. She 
recognized him instantly'. Col
lins was taken before the grand 
jury this afternoon. There is con
siderable excitement.

WASHTNGTTTN, July 30.—The Doyles- 
town National bank of Doylestown. Pa., 
has been clo.sed by the controller of tho 
currency. Bank Examiner J. 'VV'. Schofield 
has been appolnt(»d received.

DOY'LESTOWN. T9».. July 3» —The fol
lowing notice I.-- posted on the door of the 
Doylestown National bank today;

"This l(ank is closed and In the hands 
of the controller of the currency.

“ T. P. KANE.
"Deputy Controller of the Currentty.”  

"J. YV. SCHOFIEU), 
"National Bank Examiner.”

The posting of the notice caused con
siderable excitement in this town as the 
deposits of th# Institution ar# large. Bank 
examiners have. been working on tb*

books for the pa.st two days, but no state
ment was issued by either them or the 
officers of the bank.

The capital o f the bank is $105,000, 
and the last report to the comptroller 
^howed surplus an’d profits. $131,780; 
deposits over $1,002,000; loan and dis
counts and stock and securities, $2,051,- 
360. The bank is one o f the oldest In 
the state. Its Philadelphia correspond
ents ar# the Philadelphia National bank 
and th# F irst National bank. T ^  fo r
mer ha# been its agent for f i fty  years 
and the latter for th irty years. Bank 
Examiner Schofield telegraphed the 
Philadelphia banks to make no rem it
tances to the Doylestown bank today. 
President Leer to a prominent lawyer 
and a eandidato fo r Judg* on the re- 
pubUcaa ticket.

NE W  YORK. Juy 30.—Interest is being 
shown throughout Chile, according to 
South American papers received here. In 
the Pan-American railway project and in 
the mission of Charles M. PepiH-r. who 
has been sent as commissioner to South 
Americ.a by President Roosevelt to secure 
the co-operation of those governments for 
the completion of the line.

Senor August© Matte, who was a col
league of Commissioner Pepper at the 
Pan-American congress in Mexico, is 
quoted In El Mercurlo as follows;

"The undertaking Is a gigantic one. but 
perfectly practicable, and great benefit# 
will be derived by' Chile from the close 
touch which the interior of the country 
will have with the rich territory of the 
north. It will mean a boom to the de- 
x'elopment of our country' and will benefit 
our political and industrial life In gen
eral.”

GRE1TE8I CLOCK ’ 
IN THE WOOED

Builders at Milwaukee Putting 

Timepiece Together to Use 

at World’s Fair

CHICAGO. July 30.—A  dispatch to tha ' 
Tribune from Milwaukee, Wto.. says:

The greatest clock In the world, the 
dial of which will be 120 feet hi diameter. , 
Is being built here for use at the Louisiana 
purchase exposition next year.

Only tho hands and machinery are be
ing made here, for the dial to to be a 
brilliant bed of flowers. The ctock will 
be placed on the side of the hill north of 
tbe agricultural building.

Tbe minute hand will be sixty feet long, 
and the ring at the end, which will be 
fastened to the machinery, will be eight 
feet in diameter. The minute head w ill 
move five feet every minute. The mimer- 
sJs marking the various hours will be 
fifteen feet in length and made of bright 
colored celeus. In a broad circle sur- f 
rounding the dial will be twdve flower 
beds, one opposite each hour and two 
feet wide snd fifteen feet long. A t night fr 
the time piece will be lUtuataated with 
2,M* Ineandeeeeat Itghia
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SALESMEN:

Geo. L  Deupree 
Cattle

I. A. B. Hamm.
Hogs.

Te hiaare rrempt reply. ««Iilrr»e eft 
■tall to the *i»nthvTrntrrn l.i\e Sitoek 
Ceaiailaslon Cuiupuay.

■■-ViTV

STOCK YA1U)S, XOUTH 1\>KT W ORTH, Tf^XAS, J T X Y  HO, 1903.
TO  OUR FR’ IKXDS AXD  CCSTOMERS: ' ‘

Our market oponod Monday with 1.065 cattle, all o f which sold readily at j?ood prices. W e sold some 1,073 
pound steers at the top price for’ the week, !t4.15. W e also sold one load at $4.05 and another at $4.00. We also 
sold some >rood white-faced cows at $3.00. other cows at *J.50; while the bulk sold artnind .$2.‘J5 to $2.35. Top 
veal (Mlv<‘sr$3.25. Sinct* .Monday .sttH>rs and cows have declined fully 2.5c, and in spots it looks like they are r̂oini;:
over the .scales at 3.5c less than Monday’s values. ,Just how long thesv» low prices will prevail we arc unable to .state.
However all market an* lower, and we think cattle are netting as much here as on the Xorthem markets.

H O G S .
Receipts o f hogs have been light throughout the week and prices have ruled lower. W e consider the market 

a shade higher today than Ihiesday and Wednesday. Tops today ipiotable at $5.45 to $5.65; mixed, $5.35 to $5.45. 
Tlie demand is good ami lU'tive for all offerings.

We xvish to inform you th.at the stock yards company has set aside pens for the handling o f stock liogs.
Should you di^ire to ship any st(X*kers to this market, bill them out as stock hogs and they will be unloaded in
pens set asiile for same. We look for iiuite a demand for stock hogs here a little later, and would advise you to 
kindly communicate with us if  yon wish to either buy or .sell.

' X^OTh^—(^1 and after August 1, 1903, the name of the Southwestern T/ive Stock (Commission (^ompanv will be 
changed to the j(CASSII)Y-SOITHW hkSTKRX ('O.MMISSIOX ( ’O M PAXY, with offices at Fort Worth, St. Louis and 

’Kansas City, where we lire fully prepared to handle all busine.ss consigi^ed to us.
Yours very truly,

SOUTHW ESTERN LIVE  STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

“ No sh ip m en t too large for our cApjicity nor too small for our attention.”  Consign to us at Fort Worth, 
(Ilhicago, Kansas (.city, St. Louis or St. .Toe, Mo.

CATTLE  SHIPM ENTS
Cattle. CAires.

Tom M%nkln.«(, Holliday ......... iM) . . . .
J. n. WhItPhfAd. Comanche.. 35
W. W. n.iilo.v. W l.hlta Palls.. 26 ___
J. O. CuiTipnter. Childro.sa.... 143 . . . .
J. P. Perkins, Buffalo............ 35 . . . .
Nixon Thompson, I.^>vcla<ly... 37 . . . .
j. M. Anderson, V ineyard .,,. 28 . . . .
K. J. M.-ij êr, Vineyard.........  33 . . . .
M. A. Kpps, Jacksboro........ . 32 . . . .
J. B. Pros., Jaekshoro...... ... 29 . . . .
<1. W. I*ayre, Graham............ 44 . . . .
Chase & Crenshaw................  63 - . . . .
W. W. Reason, Graham......... 30 . . . .
A. It. RoIlT, Ardmore, 1. T . .  31
Faliin Bros., Comfort................  30
George Hogan. Cisco.................   30 . . . .
Smith A  Maxwell, G otebo.... 149 . . . .
J. B. Whitehead, B lanket.... 31 . . . .

HOG SHIPMENTS
.V. M. Frits, Ponca City, Ok...............  63
W'. !>. Hunter, Perkins. Ok................. &4
A. G. McCredy, I.ambert, O k ...........  l.ie
Kalney Kee, W'eatherford, O k . . . . . .  105
B. N. Gilbert, I.ahoma, O k . . . «  71

OPPICIAL RECEIPTS YESTERDAY
Cattle .................................................... 1,372
I 1ogs 144
Sheep ............................................   601

CATTLE PURCHASES VESTERDAY
Armour & Co...............
.Swift A  Co....................
Watson A  McDaniels..
Jackson A  B .................
Callahan ..........
French .......... .
Briggs .............
G. W. P r ice ....
l.iiglish ............
Cook A  Wreath 
\V. A. Butler ..
Edwards ...............................................  32
J. P. MtUer.........................................  4
Austin ..................................................  10
Johnson A  K ........................................  30

493
276

3
16
96

1532
*>
8

30

The State National Bank
O F f  R T .  W O R T H ,  T E X .

3 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
9  1 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0

M, B. « R A  
M AM M If

o pn e e n s  ajtd im i ib o t « i u
JWO. C. ElAWRISOIf, raAleVb 

T U . P l ia M f* .  SAMmM UARRMOIV, A M t CaraMMk
t. T. M BB.

TBVR BBSDIBflS. OUR PATBORt, IB R B S P E C m 'B  OP THE 9IX]^ OP TB E IR  A O C O V im  WI1.I, 
CARBPVn. AND OOKSSDURATB ATTK ltnON, AND AS U B B R A l. ACCOMHOIBA- 

TIONS W IL L  BB  KXTBNDBD AM ARB WARR.9NTBD BT THB ACCOUNT 
AND CO NSBRYAn^H  BANKING.

ODD FELLOWS TO
BVILD A  HALL SOON

Port W orth  Lodge No. 221, I. O. O. 
F., has decided to step into the crisis 
and provide the city w ith  a sultab.e 
assembly hall. A t a recent meeting o f 
the lodge a building committee was ap
pointed w ith  fu ll power to act. The 
men on the committee are A. Hummel, 
R. 8. James and W, R, Fntncl.s.

The building that w ill be built by 
the lodge will be a three-story affair. 
It w ill be located on F irst and Throck
morton streets and w ill be 75 by 100 
feet In size. The first floor w jll be let 
out for stores and the second w ill he

I used for the assembly hall. The entire 
i floor space w ill ho u.«ed for that pur- 
! pose. So that a su ffic iently large space 
j can be had. The third floor o f the 
I building w ill be tised for lodge pur- 
' puses. The cost o f the building w ill 
; be $75,000.
j The bulM ipg committee reported to- 
' day that the work on the new struct
ure would be pushed forward as rapid
ly as possible. The members o f the 
Iodide are very enthusiastic over the 
building and de.slre to have ttieir new 
home ready for use as fast as It c:an be 
bi»ilt.

POLICE INVESTIGATE
A MYSTERIOUS CASE

Detectives Howard and Maddox and Of- j was also a list of chemicals. The nffleert 
fleer Speight last night arrested a man ' the list to a druggist who Informed 

. .. , . c l  them that the chemicals named whenwho gave the name of Dick Estes. Pus-|
piclon was directed .against F>tes by his dangerous and i>owerful explosives de
attempt to dLspo.se of a wagon and span vised by mo^l.rn times. He doubted if 
of horses at an extraor.linarily low price, there was a druggist In Fort Worth who 
He was caught after a chase during which would permit the combination to be mixed 
he was shot In the right army by D etec-; In his place of bu.sliu«». The ofllcers are 
tive Maddox. He wa.t removed to the | making a thorough Investlgjif Ion of the 
county jail today. lease. Estes did not have a revolver on

Sewed In his coat were found anum h.T 'h ls person when caught, but he told the 
of letters. Intrcsluclng him to \arlf>us peo-i (Hilice that It w.as forttinately for them 
pie residing in the Indian Territory. There | th.at he had left it at a salooti.

DALmS SELLS

- V E H S O M A L S .
J

By a circular Is.stied today by D. H. 
Keeler, vice president o f the Fort ' 
W orth and Denver C ity railway, the I 
IInnouneement Is made that the o ffice 
o f general .«uperi ntemlent has neeii 
abolisfied .and that of general manager 
has been established

Heretofore the Denver has hail no 
o ffic ia l ntider the title  o f genersi man- 
eger. The .announcement is m a d e  in 
eonnection witti the Icilletin  g iv ing  
t>ublic the resignation o f General Su
perintendent W. It. S»'Ott. which was 
rejmrted several days ago In The T e le 
gram. The circular says:

Fort Worth. Tex,. July 30. 1903 — I'.i 
W. Egan is appointed general manager, | 
In charge <if operation, with headijuar- ' 
ters at Fort Worth. Tex.

W. R. Scott having resigned as gen- ' 
era] superintendent, that o ffice is here- I 
by abolished.

E ffective  August 1. 1903. |
D. B. KEE LER .

v ice  President. j

T o n i g h t
Just before retiring. If yonr Htct !■ j 
slugglab, out of tune and you feel dull, 
billouA constipated, take a dote of

H o o d o o  P l U o
l yoall tw all right 1b  Uwnioniliig. |

n.tT.T,.A.®. Tex.ns, July 30.—Arthur Rea- 
g.-m, the star pitcher of the Texas T.eague. 
was sold today by the Dallas club to the 
Cincinnati cinh of the National I.eng’ ie 
Nearly half the clubs of the two major 
organlz.itIons have been trying to secure 
Re;ig;ii’., but J. W. Gardner, owni-r of the 
Dallas <-IuI>. made the best teims with 
finclnnatl. and It Is und.rstooil he got 
close to $1.0(10 for him. It is understood 
Reagan Is to report to Cincinnati be- 
twe.-n now and .Mepteniher 1. 'I'he Texas 
l/'-ague .season cKmi s ,\ngnst 26.

WJl.SCOTT SELLS PATENT
Prominent Local Railroad Man Cleans Up 

Ten Thousand In Cash
\V. R. S co f f ,  who nnfil today was gen

eral superintendent of the Fort Worth 
and lUinver, but whoee resignation went 
Info effect today, yesterday disposed of 
the (latent rights to a machln<« recently 
Invented hy him for a sum which Is re- 
porteil to be $10,000 cash. A Chicago 
company Is the (mrehaser. The machine 
is to be used for unloading gravel and 
cinders from flat ears.

,  the Number of Thos. 
Wltlews undertaking parlors at 1101 
Main streeL Open day and olgkC

M is, Maud Harmon Is In Pan Antonio.
Misa K ate G riffin  Is v is itin g In Aus- 

tin.
R. Cox o f Bedford spent the day In 

town.
Roy R idge le ft  Sunday on a flahing

tour.
I. . Fow ler o f Grapevine ia v is itin g In

tho city.
L. M. Ramaey le ft  this morning for

Chicago. y
Frank Griscle o f Bedford was In the 

city today.
Miss Alma Hogan la vIM tlng relatives

in Houston.
Dr. C. M. M ickle o f A llen la v is itin g 

la  the city.
Miss Laura H all la vis iting friends 

In Burleson.
J. W, Chism la in the city en route for

Norman, Okla.
John Bennett departed this morning 

for 8t. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M iller are v is it

ing m Quanah.
Mrs. G. M. Ardise o f Dallas la v is it

ing in the city.
E. R. Harland Is In the c ity  on a 

prospecting tour.
MIk,x Edwlnn K.stes le ft Sunday for 

Oklahoma City.
Miss rnmphell o f B ig Springs is v is 

iting In the city.
tieorge Hlaughter o f Bowie was In 

Fort Worth Sunday.
Mrs. A. C. Besll has returned from a 

visit to Roanoke.
R. K. W hitlock o f this city Is v is itin g 

relatlve.s In Rhomc.
M i“s Hattie K eller made a short trip 

to Arlington yesterday.
W alter Girth o f Grapevine was In tho 

c ity today attendl.;ig to bu.siness.
Arthur Avers Iia lias was In the 

city on biisinesii ye.«terday.
Mr. John Kills ha.s returned from a 

two weeks' trip to Dallas.
Mrs. T. W. Marks' has returned a fter 

a two weeks' visit In (juanah.
Miss Jones o f Comanche, I. T., Is 

v isiting friends In the city.
Miss Annie Tinsley Is Visiting her 

grandmoth. r in -Mineral Wells.
<}ny IMtm.an • has returned from a 

two we..ks' slay in camp at Roanoke.
J. I., T a y lo r  o f Ennis has moved to 

this city to m.'tke It his future home.
Miss Ilessie Knox, wln> has been v is

iting In Holland, has returneil home.
Jim Hackney o f Sm llhfleld was In 

the r ify  today attending to business.
.Mls.s Bertie .McKenzie o f Enid, Okla., 

Is the guest o f her grandmother, .Mrs. 
Holt. /

R. N. Hutchinson, who has been v is 

iting In Hot Springs, has returned
home.

Miss Olivo Goodfellow and sister are 
vi.siting their aunt. Mrs. Barton, in 
Arlington.

J. H. Whitlock, who has been a t
tending the normal at Denton, has re 
turned home.

Mrs. Della Hurley and Miss Lutio 
Knight of Hobart were visitors In the 
city yesterday.

Grdls 1‘hiIIips w ill depart In a few  
days for Howling Green, K y  , where he 
w ill attend school.

Mr.s. T. r. I..enolr and daughter. Miss 
Ressle. have gone to Ific gu lf coast for 
the summer They w ill make head- 
fiuarters at the ranch o f Mrs. V. Wiess, 
In Goliad county. Mrs. W iess is Mrs. 
I.enolr's slater.

Mr. G. W. Holten and fam ily o f 
Rowie spent several days In Fort 
Worth this week.

Miss -»llce Purcell, who has heen v is 
iting In Arlington the past few  days, 
has returned home,

•Miss Carrie Stephens of Mississippi, 
who has b.en v isiting friends in the 
city, has returned home.

li. J. H.nrt. form erly president o f the 
Husines.s .Men s club o f San Antonio, 
was la the ci.ty yesterday.

Mls.s Mahcl Hsrmonson w ill leave In 
the morning for St. Louis, to spend the 
remainder o f the summer.

Mrs. T. W  Phillips and baby, who 
have been vltiltlng In McGregor the 
past week, have returned home.

Mrs. Henry F. Lackey Is now at home 
on Josephine street, a fter an extended 
visit to relatives In Hobart. Okla.

Miss Bessie K e lly  o f Childress spent 
a week In Fort Worth and le ft for Chi
cago to visit relatives for the summer.

■William K ing o f San Antonio, ac
companied by his w ife  and son. was 
among the visitors In tho c ity  yester
day.

Miss I.uclle Warren, who has been 
vis iting friends here for the past week, 
has returned to her home at 'Weatner- 
ford.

Mrs. M. C. Smith leaves next week to 
visit relatives at Mineral W ells and 
from there she goes to Mississippi and 
Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Maurice have re 
turned from a month's stay in Chil
dress, the guests o f their daughter, 
Mr.s. George Jackson.

Otis B. Kent w ill leave Sunday for 
Colorado to spend the summer, going 
thence to Boston, where he w ill a t
tend the Conservatory o f Music.

MRS. ODILE CALLAHAN
Mrs. Odile Callahan died at 10 o’clock 

this morning at the residence of her son- 
In-l.aw, John H. Delaney. 230 Florence 
stri'ct. Mrs. CalLohjin hail been sick since 
last December with. Bright's disease. She 
leaves three -children—two married 
daughters In Louisiana and one In this 
city. Mrs. John Delaney, with whom she 
made her home. The funeral services 
will bo held at 4 o’clock tomorrow after-' 
noon from the home of her daughter, 230 
Florence street.

HOG PURCHASES YESTERDAY
8wilt & Co...........................................  72
Houston Backing Company..............   72

SHEEP PURCHASES YESTERADY
Armour A Co......................................  83
Swift A  Co...........................................  S9
Burnett ................................................  1

MARKETS STILL STEADY
NORTH FORT W O RTIL July 30 —Both 

markets today were steady, hogs being 
active and strong, perhaps a nickel better 
all round. The cattle market was also 
fairly active and steers were considered a 
shade better.

51ost of the stuff offered in the cattle 
pens wa.s of only ordinary (luallty. For 
tho most part rows Are still weak and the 
price has a downward tendency. There 
are too many cow.s coming in at all the 
markets now and the price suffers In pro- 
(•ortion.

Following are today's quotations:
Choice fed steers....................... $3.75@4 50
.Medium fed steers...................... 2.7503.25
Common steers ......................... 2.0002.25
Light thin steers........ ..............1.750 2.25
Cholee heavy fed cowB.............. 2.65'ii3.00
Medium butcher cows................. 1.7502.50
Canners ......................     1.2501.50
Bulls, stags and oxen...................1.5003.00
Gaives and veals.....................   2.5003.25
Heavy sorted bogs......................5.6005.70
Mixed packers ........................   5.4005.56
Light hogs .................................  5.2006.30
Choice pigs ................    4.9505.15

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
COWS—Thirty heifers, averaging 622 

pounds, sold late last night at $2.10. T o 
day fourteen, averaging 416 pounds, 
brought $2. Sales of cows today were as 
follows:
No. Avd*. Price. No. Ave. Price.
30.. €*<>«* • • • Ow** 2.00 29___ . 677 1 90
29.. . . .  813 $1.90 42.... . 003, $2.10
7 • •. . .  629 1.50 60.... . 757 2.10

14.. . . .  618 1.70 36.... . 772 2.10
Ih. . . .  520 1.40 3 .. . . . 950 1.40

19.. . . .  626 1.50 20h... . 588 1.65
1.. . . .  910 1.25 2 ,... . 763 1.26
1.. . . .  740 1.25 17.... . 82'i 1.40

1$.. . . .  821 1.85 11___ . 877 1.85
1.. ...1,180 1.86 11.... . 674 1.25
th. . . .  601 1.59 6h... . 709 2.10

12.. . . .  990 1.80 1 .... .1.080 2.25
so.. . . .  808 2.05

CAI.tnCS—Sales of callvea today were
as follow.s;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
*> . . .  210 $3.00 1 .... . 170 $3.25

today’s market. ‘ Things are so dry In 
I'oung county,”  said Mr. Payne this 
morning, ’ ’that they are using as much 
precaution against lire as if the prairie 
were a cotton gin.”

I..ate arrivals, with conalgnmcnt.s to this 
mau-ket yesterd-ay afternoon were J. W. 
Holland of Addington. I. T., 29 cattle: 
First. National Bank of Addington, 29 
cattle; W. L. Hight of Fort Cobb, 29 cat
tle; W. D. Bla  ̂k of Mangum, Ok., 29 
cattle; IL E. Lewis of Sweetwater, 29 
cattle.

Among the late sales yesterday a f t 
ernoon was that o f 34 cows, averag ing 
699, and shipped by J. 'W. Mosely of 
laimpasas, at $2.00.

“There are quite a number o f stock 
hogs that can be purchased In 'W est
ern Kansas now. If  Texas farm ers only 
knew It." said J. F. Buts. S w ift ’s hog 
buyer, yesterday. " I f  60 carloads were 
purchased there now and shipped to 
Texas, It would mean a great deal fo r 
next year's market."

W. B. Black o f Mangum. Okla., was a 
late arriva l yesterday w ith  a carload 
o f cows. ‘ 'It  did not commence rain
ing till we got this side o f the Red 
river," he said regard ing the extent o f 
yp.sterday’B rain In that direction. ’ 'A ll 
crops except corn are in good shape in 
our county (G reer), and there Is plenty 
o f cotton, K a ff ir  corn, m llo maize and 
other feed stuff. W heat was never bet
ter than it Is this year, the general 
average In the county being at least 20 
bushels per acre. I  heard o f some 
fields that went as high as 35 and none 
went below 16."

E. P. Faust o f Tarrant county was 
at the stock yards yesterday w ith  31 
steers and 17 cows.

Marlon Edwards, one o f Tarrant 
county's oldest cattlemen, was a visitor 
at the yards yesterday, look ing fo r 
feeders. He purchased a number for 
his ranch north o f Arlington.

Judge Hulburt o f Tem ple was a v is 
itor at the stock yards today and went 
through the packing houeea.

Frankly speaking, the Kansas liv e  
stock sanitary commission has rray^  
fished in its position regarding the dip
ping o f cattle In certain counties o f the 
state, and at a meeting hold Monday 
afternoon It was decided not to have 
cattle dipped by the sheriffs  o f tho 
counties and charge the b ill to the 
owner, but to be content w ith a ffid a v 
its from owners o f cattle to the e ffec t 
that their cattle are free from  dis
ease. The commission has stated that 
It did not Intend to compel the dipping 
o f uninfected cattle, although the re
cent order provided for the dipping o f 
a ll cattle, whether Infected or noL

FOREIGN MARKETS
(Furnl.shed by Evans-8nlder-Buel Co.) 
CHICAGO, 111.. July 30.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 9.S00; market slow; cows and heif
ers, $2.2504.40; Stockers and feeders, $2.50
(<j 4.30.

Hogs—Receipts. 21,000; market steady; 
light hogs. 85.3505.75; heavy shipping 
grades. $5.2505.60; rough, $505 30; bulk,
$5.3005.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 15.000; market steady: 
native sheep, $2.5003.90; native lambs, $3 
06.

KANSAS (T T Y , Mo., July 30.—C attle- 
Receipts, 6.000; market steady: Texas 
steers, |2.5O0'4.K6; native steers. $405.20; 
native cows and heifers, $1.6004.86; Stock
ers and federa, $2.2504.10.

Hogs—Receipts. 8.000; market strong; 
light hogs. $5.1005.35; shipping grades. 
$5.1005.25; rough, $505.10; bulk, $5,100 
5.20.

Sheep—Receipts. 2,000; market steady.

'  The Perfect Liver Medicine.
Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble. O. T.. 

.UTite.s: "I have used Herblne for a 
number of years, and can cheerfully 
reconinicnd It a.s the rooet perfect liver 
medicine, and the greatest blood puri
fier. It is a medicine of positive, 
merit, and fully Accomplishes all that 
Is claimed for It." Malaria cannot 
find a lodgment Jn the system while' 
the liver is In perfect order, for one 
of Us functions Is to prevent the ab
sorption of fever producing poisons. 
Herbina is a most efficient ]iTcr]re(- 
ulAtor. 50c At U. T. PAagbura *  Co.'s.

A Surgical Operation 
la always dangerous—do not submit to 
the surgeon’s knife until you have 
tried W eUltfa Witch Hazel Salve. It 
will cure when everything else fails— 
it has done this in thousands of cases. 
Here is one of them; "I suffered from 
bleeding and protruding piles for twen
ty years. Was treated by different spe
cialists and used many remedies, but 
obtained no relief until I used De- 
W llt's Witch Hazel Salve. Two boxes 
of this salvo cured me eighteen 
months ago and I have not had a 
touch of the piles since."— H. A. Tis
dale. Summerton, S. C. For Blind, 
Bleeding, Itching and Protruding Piles 
no remedy equals DeWltt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve. Sold by all drnglgsts.

REPULSIVE FEATURES,
Blackheads, pimples, greasy faces 

and muddy complexions, which are so 
common among women, especially 
girls at a certain age, destroying 
beauty, disfiguring and making re
pulsive, features which would other
wise appear attractive and refined. 
Indicate that the liver is out of order. 
An occasional doee of Herblne will 
cleanse the bowels, regulate the liver 
and so establish a clear, healthy com
plexion 50c at U. T. PAfigbura it 
C a ’A.

HCVIS—News of lighter receipts and 
steadier prices at northern markets helped 
the local quotations this morning and buy
ing wa^ active from the start. The mar 
ket wa.s better than it has been thl.s week, 
being quoted steady to strong. For the 
ttrst time in several days, the local pack
ers took the entire offering. Three car
loads were billed to this market with the 
privilege of Houston shipment, but prices 
here took cAre of them satisfactorily. Of 
the 481 hogs on the market this morning, 
479 were from points In Oklahoma. The 
other two were driven In. The sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
84.___  ISO $5.:.0 78....... 196 $5.50
63.......  256 5,62>4 78....... 197 6.55
1....... 218 6.50 104....... 119 6.26
STEERS—Perhaps the best sale of the 

day was that of forty-five head driven In 
bv Knight Bros. & Wilson. They averaged 
'>53 pounds and brought $3.80. Other wUes: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

.......  929 $2.60 11....... 906 $3.00

STOCK YARDS NOTES
Knight Bros. A  Wilson had forty-five 

steera which they drove In from their 
ranch fifteen miles west of the city, on 
today’s market. The steers averaged 953 
pounds and brought $3.30.

Cook & Wreath and Callahan, buyer 
for Cudahy, have bt>en the most active 
purchasers of bulls on the market this 
week.

Four loads of rattle arrived in the 
quarantine division this morning. A  
number of loads ara being received there 
almost daily now.

J. B. Brothers of Post Oak was at the 
yards to<lHy with a car of cows shipped 
from Jark.sboro. "There was a good rain 
yesterday at Vineyard,”  he said this 
morning, “ but none fell at either Jacks
boro or Post Oak.”

Joe Payne has returned front Graham, 
where he has been buying the past week 
oe two. He had a load of good cows on

N A T IO N A L  STOCK TARDS, 111.. July 
39.—Cattle—Receipts, 6.000, Including .8.- 
000 Texans: market steady; bee\'«s, $40 
5.25; Stockers and feedsr,$2.65 03.1O: Texas 
fed steers. $."..10Sf4.25; rttws and heifers, 
$2.20fr8; calves. $5.5009.50 per head.

Hogs—Receipts. 6.600; market steady; 
packers, $5.3505.55; pigs and light, $5,600 
5.85; butchers, $5.4005.70.

Sheep—Receipts, 2.900; market steady; 
native sheep, $3.5003.75; lambs, $4.15# 
5.30; Texas sheep. $303.40.

NEW ORLEANS, La., July 
cotton markot this momkig 
leader boosted July options te 
Ing all that offerod from 13.2 
offeringa stoppsd.

Ha than bid 15c for 8,000 
nothing was offered. Other
quiet at a moderate advance 
close yesterday. Augurt 
points to 13.50c.

N E W  TORK. July 30—This 
notice d,iy for July delivery. i t «  
looked forward to as the crlO^T 
for cotton, and while partlcut 
the market U showing consida. 
ousness. July opened 20 points .  
13.20c, and in five sales reached <■ 
net ad\-ance of 40 pointa w U a l  
Orleans the hull leader is rei 
bidding for July In blocks of . 
without finding sellers. The 
list opened easier, but 
firmed up with July, under 
high cables, strength at New 
talk of too much rain in the 
cotton belt.

LIVERPOOL
LIVERPOOLO. July 80—The 

the market for spot cotton waa  ̂
Middlings unchanged from yaats 
In fair demand. Kcoeipta, L* 
sales. 8,000 bales.

The market for contracts hsM 
throughout the session, the 
quotations having been as follows:

Open.
July .................................... C.$$-l|
July-August .......................6.3$
August-September ............ t.l7-tS
September-October ........... 5.8t-l|
October-November ........... 6.46-tf
November-December ........6.SS
December-January............S.ta
January-February ............ 6JI-89
Ffcbruary-March ............... 5.28-a
March-April .......................5Jt

RECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton today wars A»j 

lows;
Various points 
Memphis

Estimated for New Orleans 
100 to 250 bales, against $i baits i 
last year.

NEW YORK
N E K ' YORK. July 30 —Spot 

quieL Middlings, 13.45c.
July contracts opened at 

its high point was 13.60c. Ths 
quotations was as follows;

Open. High. liStk-
July .................. 18.16 13.60 18.
August ....... t . . . 12.40 12.49 18.
Septem ber........ 10.80 10.90 lO .lfj
October ............  9.90 10.08 9.N
December ......... 9.76 9.86. f . f l
January .......... J 0.74 O .li 9 .U 'I

NEW ORLEANS
N E W  ORLEANS. I,a.. July 

were quiet. Middlings, 1314c. 
bales.

Prices on conttacts ranged as
Opaa.

J u ly ......................................
August .........................
Septemebr ...................
Oc to her
D ecem ebr....................
January . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i

'iiiSS

I  G R A IN -P R O V IS IO N S  |
J  Furnished by F. G. M ePeag *  Co. <•

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHlCAtJO, III., July 30.—The grain and 

prortsiena marketa today ranged as fo l
lows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Cloae.
May ............... SlH 82 81V4 81%
September . . . . 79 H 80*4 7874 79x4
December . . . . 7985 8054 767* 794.

Corn—
••*•**§•*• 52 T4 53 52% 52%

Septemebr . . . . 62S 53 V4 62% 52%
Oat!—

36̂ 4 36 x; 36%
September . . . . 8344 3D, 33% 33%
December . . . . 3444 34'* 84% 34%

I\>rk—
Septemebr . ..  .13 .87 13.97 13.90 13.90

Lard—
Septemebr . . . .  7.97 7.95 7.90 7.97

Ribs—
September . . . .  8.07 8.12 8.00 8.12

W ASH O UT ON L & O. N.

A<! a result of the hcavT rain.x last night 
the International and Great Northern sua- 
t.-Uned considerable damage to Its tracks 
two miles south of Mortens. The track at 
that place was washed out. and as a re
sult the pa.ssenger train due In Fort Worth 
at 8:30 this morning has not yet arrived.

NOTICE TO CON'TR.\CTOHS
Sealed bid.s w ill be received at c ity  

engineer's o ffice at 3 p. ni. sharp, Au
gust 1, 1903, and there puhlloly opened, 
for construction ot two additional 
rooms at F ifth  ward school. A ll in fo r
mation furnished at engineer's office. 
Certified check for $100, payable to 
Thomas J. Powell, mayor.

JOHN B. H A W LE Y . 
Approved: c ity  Engineer.

THOMAS J. PO W E LU  .Mayor.

MISS FU LLM 0R E~ W EDS

E, O* MePEAK &  G0.|
Managers for Hayward, V ick & Co» 

Bankers and Brokara 
Priva te W ires to A ll Exc.*ianges. 

Mambers New  York. New Orleans Cot* 
ton Exchange. L iverpool Cotton Asso* 
elation and Chicago Board o f Trade.

O ffices 816 Main 8t., Fort 'Worth; 
288 Main St.. Dallas.

C. T. VIVIOM 
CenatlssloB Broker.

Cotton, Stocks. Grain and Previsions. 
108 W. Sixth street. P riva te  w4XM from  
bU eacbanEM-

.^r.'tTIN, Tex.. July 30.— W BIiam  C. 
Ilarllce. lieutenant I ’nlted States army, 
and Mls.s E lla  Florence Fullm ore 
daughter o f Judge Z. T. Fullmore, were 
married at the residence o f the bride's 
parents today.

The fo llow in g companies were char
tered today: Gunado ('anal company 
o f Oanado. Jackson county, capital 
stock $15,000; Paris F irst Drug Manu
facturing company filed amendment to 
charter ( hanging name to Flr.st Chemi
cal Manufacturing companv. m oving 
headquarters to Dallas, increasing d i
rectors to nine and capital stock to 
$50,000.

There are a half dozen leaks In tho 
capllol as a result o f the storm o f yes
terday.

The railroad commission names Au
gust 15 to hear proposition to fix  rotes 
on g r ««n  iru ita and maiana in less »Hs.n 
carfoads.

I  IN  THE COURT!

I. A te yesterday aftemon Jud^ !
Smith of the Seventeenth distfM 
and Judge Irby Dunklin ot tki 
eighth district court, sitting 
granted bail to Joe W olf and .
Cruse, who are under indlctmidl i 
murder of Hendricks L«ong, fat 
$3,600 each.

The amount fixed Is 
low. County Attorney Lattlmoas ( 
ed that the offense charged MM Srt > 
bailable one.

It ia most unusual for fudgea t t ' 
district courts to sit jointly. 
that It was done In this esM Is 
Cru.xe case was to be heard la the 1 
eighth district court and the ttsO i 
the Seventeenth. The Judgns bf 
together saved one judge’s Oasa ( 
saved the state expense, as the ' 
served In both cases at ooa 
county attorney was saved tnm 
double duty. also.

I f  ("Tuse Is able to furnish the IWIJM 
will be released from jail, tsit Wm B 
pre.sent is under life sentonee ftF T 
der of James M. Wilson and of < 
remain in Jail. His attonME 
brought the habeas corpu*' 
order to develop* the state’s oaM^ 
him.

COUNTY COURT
In the county court this moraluB - - _ 

W alker pleaded guilty to IntoxlcaliM ••• , 
was fined $1 and costa. « {

Jesse Montgomeir pleaded 
thi'ft of a pair of shoe* and was '
and sentem’od to thirty d a ji M

FORTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT COORT
In the Forty-eighth district o a w t^  

day the trial of the case of J- A- 
dress vs, R. E. Beckham Is In

MARRIAGE LICENSES
J. R. Sturdevant and Miss lAM  i 

ler.
Tom Chisoni and Mrs. Alice aiw**-

OP INTEREST TO BTOCKK^*
Sw ift & Co. opened thair 

age and distributing houaa at M * 
tonlo Monday by giving a recaptiaa 
several hundred vlsitora

A Chicago Board of Trada 
ship has just sold at a flgur*
$3,200 to the ow’ner.

It  Is estimated that TrtaIdiK_5’̂  
w ill handle about 5.906.' 
wool this season, or doubla tilt 
o f last year’s clip.

CURES S'CIAYIC^
Rev. W. It. Riley, L I* D- ^  

York, writes: “After 
excruciating pain from seW " 
matism, under various 
was induced to try 
Iment, the first appHcstloO I 
first relief, and the «e c o t t i~  
lief. I can give it u n qu aO l»i^ , 
mendatlon. 25c, 50c and #LM »  
T. Pangbum ft <3o.'s.

E. W . TEM PIU
Attorney &  CounseUff-)

Second Floor Who** 
Fort Worth. XdEE

rin-ifcWTI-i-it-
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\  He’ S 
After 
Us
A ll....

■■t a fte r  ywmr
akM t r a ^ . .  T r y  tke 
MW w ar a a «  k a r  yaar 
•cat »a lr  traai aar k is

S B O e  S A L E

l e e  N EW B U R Y
f t .  Wartk, Dallas,
tik  *  Haastsa 2S8 Eba

REPORT RELIEVED 
TO RUiENUINE

T. J. Anderson W ill Assume 

Duties of Passenger Traffic 

Manager of the Atlantic 

System

I MERGER PROBABLE

IN  IMMIGRATION

Land Departments o f Southern 

Pacific and Central W ill Be 

Merged and Placed Under 

the Law  Department for Fu

ture Management

A Daily 
Bargain
IBIS rOB CASH ONLY.

^ -̂dozen K n iv e s ......... 75c
%-dozen F o rk s ........... 75c
^^ozen Spoons......... 75c
Ihe celebrated ‘ ‘ Malacca ’ *

N. A. Cunningham,
FURNITURE, 

406-408 Houston Street.

CASH OR CREDIT.

lOWUCUItSION
KATES....

TO ALL S U M M E R  
RESORTS.

SVLPHVR SPRINGS. I. T. 
Sind RETURN. $ 5.20.

A u g u s t  1 to  15

Eureka Springs 
& Return $15.20
Drtlfhtful Resorts W ith in  Easy 

Reach.

Crescent Hotel,
Eureka,. S p r in g s .

OpsB all the year, and under d i
rect manaaement o f the FRISCO 
BTSTEM. affords a most deliaht- 
fnl place to spend a summer 

racatton. P lenty o f amu.se- 
■«n t. Nood fishintr. etc. Ask for 
gtacrlptlve literature, rates and 
other Information, 
a  B. MORROW. C. P. A  T . A. 

Wheat BulldinK. Phono 2.

The  ̂ o ffic ia l announcement comes 
from  ban Francisco that on August 1 
the duties o f passenger tra ffic  manager 
for the Southern Pacific  Atlantic s>s- 
tem w ill be assumed by General I ’as- 
senger Agent T. J. Anderson.

The o ffice  o f pa.ssenger tra ffic  man
ager for the A tlantic system w ill lie 
abolished and E. O. McCormick, pas
senger tra ific  manager, w ith head
quarters in San Francisco, w ill liavo 
Jurisdiction over the Atlantic sy.stetn. 
Mr. Anderson w ill be d irectly under 
Mr. McCormick in the passenger de
partment.

The vacancy In the land and Immi
gration  department o f the Southern 
Pacific Caused by the retirement of 
Colonel S. F. B. Morse w ill probably 
undergo several changes before this 
department is straightened out. Col
onel Morse was the executive head of 
the Southern Pacific land and immi
gration department, and his retirement 
leaves this branch o f the railroad work 
without a temporary head.

It is reported from San Francisco 
that the land and imm igration depart
ments o f the Southern Pacific  and the 
Central Pacific  w ill he merged and 
placed under the charge o f the law de
partment for future management. No 
o ffic ia l admission o f this fact has been 
obtained at the company's headquar
ters. however, but it is said to be as
sured.

When thi.s consolidation w ill take 
place is not known. It w ill he. it is 
said, a fo llow ing out o f the policy in i
tiated by the late C. P. Huntington, 
and which, had he lived, he would 
probably have c.arrlcd out. He had 
gone over the matter with the liead., 
o f departments the last time he visited 
the Pacific  coa.st prior to his death. He 
had entered upon the plan o f unifying 
departments, among them tlie purchas
ing offlees, which were placed under 
the charge of U. 1*. Schwerin.

I'n tll the Southern Pacific and Cen- 
tr.al Pacific land departments are ron- 
soli<l.ated and placed under the charge 
o f the legal department, T. J. -Ander
son w ill be the executive head just a.s 
Colonel S. F. B. Morse was. This de
partment has been f.ivored with an in
creased appropriatii>n tills year, and the 
work being done is o f a more impor
tant eharaoter than' ever before. Tlie 
o ffic ia ls  o f the Southern I ’aeiflc In 
Hotiston disclaim all knowledge o f any 
proposed changes f»r consolldatifins, hut 
the annottneement from S.in Franci.sco 
is thought to he genuine.

C H A N G E D ! K ATY  TRAINS
P rop er .%rrangeuirBt o f A 'ew  Srbedu ir 

Id E ffe c t  \ngnst 1
The announcement in The Telegram  

last evening o f the change In time o f 
Missouri. Kan.«as and Texas trains, on 
August 1. w.as misarranged. The prop
er .schedule w ill be as follows:

Noi 3. at present arriv ing  at 7:10 a. 
m., and departing at 7:30 a. m., w ill a r
rive at 7:40 a. m. and depart at 8:30 
a. m.

I Xo. 4, at present a rr iv in g  at 10;j0 p. I m. and departing at 11:20 p. m., w ill 
(a rr iv e  at 8:13 p. m. and depart at 9:00 
I p. m.
' No. IS. at present arriv ing  at 8:10 a.
I m. and departing at 8:30 a. m.. w ill a r

rive at 8:10 a. m. and depart at 8;3.'i 
a. m.

•UMMER RESORTS

Spend your V A C A T IO N  at

WAUKESHA
■d mmhire the Joys of Boating. Bathing. 1 

Golf. Tennis and Driving with its h
Fish-

'ing with Its haalth 
Song waters, splendid, society and Fi-st-class 
doWs. Prices to suit all purses. You want 
•  knew about it Writs now.

V K. RUMS. Scc'y. care NitieasI Saak. Waakesha.WK

W A U K E S H A  — u
(Thk Saniogm o f  the WeeD I

Spend roar yacation at the *

Fountain  S p r in g  H o u se
r

- - comfort, cewyenience and entertainmont 
.■■orpessed-Ideal piece for famiiiee. GoU 
M out door tperts. Fine Boathig. B^ing 
nahtag at Wuliashg Beach. Life fn - 

^ w U a r  uf du P u u p l^  Sprip| frue to 
iStoKe* Superb Orchestra. Spiantlid Society.

CeuiinodieusStaM—hyaryreaa- 
•wMa. Par raiaa and Uiustrated booklet eddreaa

A C W A L U a .N a a a d «, Waukeeka. Wiau

The Tyfold Collar
The picture shows how the 

collar is cut out on each side 
to allow for adjusting a neck 
tie without springing the col
lar open. The collar comes 
close together in front, it keeps 
the tie in place and you don t 
see the cut-out part. Besides 
the tie is retained just over the 
button, which is also kept out o f  sight. 
Your summer comfort will tie increased 
i f  you wear one, and you* 11 thank us 
for the style. Dealers sell them.

Cluett Brand, 25c each 
Arrow  Brand, 1 5c each

Cluett, Peabody & Co,

W H E A T ’S ROOF GARDEN M l

Chit prtce.x for rash for thirty ■“ 
days only. I f  you want to buv we

fK D  n. rmr.
Optician 

911 Mala St
fia§  ffatek iMaimi

will sail yau.

1

_ ^  tortur* to that of a rheumatic. Pre- 
•■•Ptten No. 2831. by Elmer & Amend, 
•“toaat relief of all. E. F. SCHMIDT.

Houston, Texaa. Sola Agent.

R. M. fBOB) 
DAV13 k  CO. 
B a c o n d  a n d  
Throe kmaeton 

Btreots.

SHOT TO DEATH
Not i f  you wear the Zeglen Bullet Proof 
Garment. Wear one and you are sate 
from the bullets o f assassins or high
waymen. Thoroughly te.sted by the 
Chicago Police Department, and the 
W ar Department In Washington. Ixin- 
don and Vienna. Greatest invention of 
the age. W rite for descriptive circulars 

B I  I . I ,E T -P R 04»F  C I.O TH  Co. 
IB MatvopoUtan Mlock. cn icaco. _

All arraiigements for the production of 
the great Sudcmian story play, "Magda." 
have been completed, and the opening 
performance will take place tonight at the 
roof garden. The play was translated 
from the German by the dramatic writer, 
Mario Wellsley Sterling, who Is well 
known for her excellent work with the 
fien. Miss Dale, after giving the play 
a careful reading, accepted it. and at once 
hepan to study the port in which she is 
to appear tonight. The play is one of 
•musu.il strong interest and the fact that 
it is a Siiderinan story will make it of 
more worth to theatergoers. The cast 
will he a very strong one. as particular 
attention ha.s been given to the selection 
of artists to portray the different char
acters. The stags settings will be on an 
elaborate order and special scenery will 
be used. This will be the first production 
of this play, and it should be the means 
of filling every seat at Manager Wheat's 
cozy summer theater.

The closing i»crformance of "The Two 
Orphans" last night was enjoyed by a 
large .and select audience, and many re
grets were made that the bill could not 
be pre.sented for the entire week, as the 
rain forced many from attending the per
formance. Manager Fating has promised 
to give the play another production before 
the season is over.

RATES TO CANYON CITY

Denver Road Receiving Many Inquirle* 
Regarding Reunion Plan

The Fort Worth and Denver City rail
road is receiving many inquiries coiiccm- 
ing the excursion announced by that road 
for Canyon City.

The round trip rate of $lh 80 Is made 
on account of the Confodatc Vetcr.ins and 
cowboy reunions at that jdace August t 
to 7. Tickets will he on sale August 3 
and 4. Tlie return limit will be August 15 
and «top-over prlvllegc.s will be given at 
Vernon and points north, either going or 
coming.

NOOTH SIDE AND
At the merchants’ concert held in Col

lier's grove last night the voting eontest 
for the most iiopular young la<ly in North 
Fort Worth eio.scd. Miss Kssie Mitchell, 
stenographer for Armour & Co., winning 
first prize.

The had weather and prospects for 
more rain did not keep a large crowd 
from .a.s.scmhling in the grove, and. coni- 
mencirg with the first number rendered 
by the Junior Woodman l>and. the In
terest In the voting did not abate until 
the Voting elosed .it 11 o’clock.

The eake. which was the principal 
prize, was purchased by Fred High. R. I,. 
I.assiter and lir. Hickman at the lawn 
entertainment given l>y the ladles of the 
Methoflist church last week on Rosen 
Height.s. The other prizes were donated 
hv the mcn-hnnfs of Marine, and con
sisted of a handsome silk gold-headed 
nmtircll.a. J.7 in gold, p silver mug. a deyk 
of I ’ ri.scill.a-hacJt idaylng cards, a silver 
l)on-hon dish and a handsome quarter- 
sawed o.ak roi'king chair.

The voting lioard w.is removed from 
Mr. Collier’s store to his lawn early In 
the evening and plieed in a conspieuous 
position, so th.at everyone eoiiM see the 
standing of eaeh of the oontestants.

At 10:30 Fred High announeed that the 
voting would close promptiv at 11 o’clock, 
and that no money would lie received 
after that hour. The voting then tiecame 
spirited, first one rontestant leading, then 
another, until three minutes to 11. when 
two gentlemen- one voting for Miss Bish
op and one for Miss Mitchell—placed a 
sum of money on the bo.axd for their re
spective candidates, running the figures 
up Into the five thousands. After tlie 
final eoiinting of the votes if was found 
that Miss Mitchell was In the lead with 
5.747 votes, while Miss Bishop was a clo.se 
second with 5.4sl votes.

Miss Mitchell in re.-^vlng first prize 
thanked hf r many frienW and supporters, 
and especially the cmiiloyes of Armour 
it Co . who so lltieraliy donated money 
for her support.

Miss Totsie Bishop received a beautiful 
silviT bon-bon dish donated by the drug
gists and grocers of Marine, a handsome 
rocking cliatr and Jl-5 In currency which 
was placed in votes for her too late to be 
counted.

.Miss Nannie Wells, who finished third, 
received a heaiitlful quadruple-plated rose 
,iar. donated by the saloon men of North 
Fort Worth.

The fourth prize, a miniature Icecream 
freezer, donated by the .Nash-Hodgson 
Hardware Company, was awarded to .Miss 
Ruby IlaywiKsl.

The following was the standing of the 
eonteslants at the close of the voting: 
Miss K.ssie Mitchell ■ 5,147
Miss Totsie Bishop ........................   fi.481
Miss Nannie Weils ...........................  3,471
.Miss Ruliy H ivwood ........................  8'i0
Mls.s Kuliy Hayes .............................  1̂ 0
Miss Cassic Itoswi 11 .........................
Miss l*I\a W oimIs .................. ...........
Miss Cora liinnkc .............................  200
Mls.s .Minnie Hartman ......................  138
Miss Kvi'lyn riiM'all HO
Miss Kllcn Hewitt ............................  105

The total sum realized from the con
test was .8181.82.

.\ o i ’F,s A \ n  im : h s o n \ i ,j*
Miss E.ssie Mitchell, winner o f the. 

first prize, entertained at luncheon at 
the Exchange Cafe toilay Misses Junu, 
Brantley. H cw itl, Coffman and Mitch
ell. T lie Fort Worth Juvenile Band 
boys donated *10 for the winner of tlie 
contest, which .Miss Mitcliell w ill use 
in purch.i.slng .a ring ns a rememliranco 
o f the hoys.

I*. 1*. Jones of Fort W orth is building 
eight cfittages on Rosen Heights.

J. C lifford  and T. A. Snyder o f Chi
cago and I ’ rcii l.octz o f Hammond, Ind., 
lire guests at the Rosen inn.

,\iiss .otsie Bisliop. who finished sec
ond in the contest for the most popular 
young lady in North Fort Worth, will, 
the latter part o f the week, entertain 
the- contestants ami their friends and 
supporters witti a liini'lieon and dance.

Mr.s. S. l>. Hartman ha.s returned 
linme from a w eek ’s attendance at the 
Waxahachte I'haiitauqua. .

Tony Keauber is In Gainesville for a 
few  days.

.Miss .•'allle Rotierts. ■who has been 
visiting Miss Totsie Bishop, has return
ed to lier home at Stephenville.

Some o f the most progressive busl- 
ne.v.s men are starting a movement for 
a new park and band stand and are 
raising money with which to erect ,a 
suitable stand and to terrace o f f  the 
proposed site.

The Goldgraber hulldlng was form al
ly opened la.st n iglit with a dance, 
which was attended by a large num
ber o f young people. A ilunce w ill be 
given In the same hall every W ednes
day evening.

LOW RATES W EST
The Chicago Great W'estem Railway 

will on Aug. 1 to 14. Inclusive, sell tick
ets to Seattle. Wash., at greatly reduced 
rates. For full Inforniatlon apply to Geo. 
W. IJncoln, T. P. 7 West Ninth street, 
Kansas Cltjr. Hsu .

IF YOV ARE A STOCKMAN
Yo\i Need Our Weekly Msirket Letter in Your Bxisiness!
It wiU appear in next Wednesday's issue of THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM, and weekly thereafter. It will cost 
you nothing but a postal card addressed to us to get the letter and the paper. W e desire to have every live stock man 
in the Indian Territory, Oklahoma, New Mexico and Texas on our tnaiiing- lists.

D ro p  U s  ©c P o stsL l C © i.rd  .. .  W e  D o  th e  R .e s t

Campbell (SL Rosson t-ive stock
M P A N Y :

F O R . T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

I E  LATEST NEWS
Texas and Pacific W ill Build 

New Tracks in the East 

Yards of Fort Worth at an 

Early Date

A N  ACCOMMODATION

FOR SOUTH SIDERS

DON'T rORGEI IDE BIO DANCE
AT LAKE ERIE PARK

T O -N IQ H T !
And Every Tuesdaty, Thursday and Saturday Nights HerecLfter

Round Trip Rate 25 Cents
; I

Moroliants Oan Drivo to (*ars'

Without (Vo.sslnj? tho a i r n T f l n  n r  T i i r

Y a n ls -F illin g  in || Qj | [J || Ul I Ht
ith Stone — Xew I?opair 

Faeilitie.s Afforded

L o o lt O u t for a C h ith

The Tex.-m and Faelfic RalIrn.Td Cnm- 
p.Tn,v luis tieen m.'ikiiig some of the most 
extensive improvements of any niilnxid 
Interested In Fort Worth during the p.nst 
two yc.ors. and yet it finds that notwllh- 
Kfandlig thls'fac-t its ynrd.igc facilities 
are not what It nce<i.s. a.nd still gn atcr 
extensions are either under way or in 
conlemiilaf Ion.

K. W. Campbell of Dnllns, superintend
ent of the eastern division, w.is in tlie 
elly last evening on business in eonnee- 
llon with the improvements which are 
now being made in th* new west yirds. 
These yards were constructed lesi th.an 
two years ago. Since tliat time the .south 
side has grown to such an extent and’the 
btisiriess Interests on that side of the i-lty 
are receiving and cxp*irlliig so miiny luilk 
ear loails of freight It has liecome neces- 
sar>- for the Texas and F:ie|ilc Rallroml 
Company to hiilld a'new unIo;ul!ng track.

The fraek Is on the south slrlc of the 
west yards and has a capacity of forty 
ears. The comtxany is opening up a road 
to the track, down by the wa.v of the 
viaduct, which will cnahle |.ntrou,s of the 
road residing anil receiving freight on the 
south side to get to their cars without 
having to drive across all other tracks in 
the yards. They can drive to the new 
unloading fraek by going down Jennings 
.avenue under the vi.adncf, and then pro
ceed on fhrotigh the yards to the place 
where their car h.'is been switched, and 
not s'ross a single track.

Besides this Improvement, the company 
Is also iiuttlng two new hulk tracks in 
the west yards, which w.lU each have a 
capacity of slxtv-flvc cprs.\ .\ new repair 
track with a enp.acity for holding fifteen 
ears will l><' eonstrueted in the west end 
of the yards. Recently a track was built 
leading from the west yards Into the west 
end of the Texas and Baclfie roundhouse, 
and as soon as the Texas rallro.ad eom- 
mlssien orders the Installaflon of an In
terlocking plant at the crossing east of 
the passenger station, the Texas and I ’a- 
clfie will, when the tracks are torn up for 
making that improvement, put In another 
new lead to its east yards. The Improve
ment will lie made before if the commis
sion delays its orders. The traek will he 
constructed from the crossing cast, along 
the south side of the present yards.

The company is having several car 
loads of stone put in the yards where the 
teams enter from Houston street, and 
when the Improvements now under wav- 
have la-en finished Itll bulk tracks will he 
aeeesslhle from Houston street. That 
thoroughfare will nht open onto ail of 
them, hut driveways will he estobllshed 
and maintained, so that teams may enter 
and depart by the way of Houston street.

LEDGERWOOD RESIGNS

T S t L E  PEN
Effort to Get a Pardon for a 

Well Behaved Life Termer 

at Huntsville

A I ’ .'ATix. Texas. July 3rt.—'VN'miam Ken
nedy of Mvxia was here yesterday to see 
the pardon bo.ard in reference to the re
lease of Herman Keller from the peniten 
t i ir y 'a t  Huntsville. The prisoner ha.s a 
remarkable record. He was convlctv'd in 
t'loi'ki it v.ninty In Issf for killing a man 
in Isx.’. His .sent«-nce wa.s for life. Ho 
has served two yc.ars longer flian any 
white prisoner In the penitentiary. He 
has not a relative In Texas, and has never 
heard a wonl from any relative he has on 
eartir since his misfortune.

When he had thf.s trouble he wa.s only 
IS years old. and wa.s only eight months 
from Knroue. His prison record is with
out fault, and having been in the drug 
dejxirtment he is said to be one of the 
nio.si accompllsheil pharmachlsts in the 
state.

However slight, at this time of year and 
climate, it is a forerunner of 
A disposition to yawn and an 
out feeliog comes even before 

the chill.

$500 R E W A R D
Fo r W o m e h

Claim Agent of the Frlaco Will Leave 
Company to Practice Law In Kansaa I

H. II. I>'dgcrw<ssl has tendered his' 
rc.signation as claim agent of the F'rl.sco 
raiiroad. to take effect August 1.

Mr. la-dgerwood has been with the com
pany in this cai«icity since last August. ] 
lie  has been proving himself a most ef 
ticlcnt olltclal and the acceptance of his 
resignation is given with regret on the 
part of his sii!>eriors.

The futuie plans of Mr. l/'dgcrwood are 
to I'K-atc at some point In K.in.sas for the 
pnrrio.se of pruetk-ing law. He is a grad
uate of Ann Arlior and is nniisnatly suc- 
eessful in his profe.ssion. Mr. l.edgerwood 
lormerly rrsltied in K.in.«a,s. His succes
sor will probably be announced tomorrow

WMO oAMHor mm oimca
Backed up by over a third of a century 

of remarkable and nnifonn cures, a record 
such a.s no other remedy for the diseatves 
and weaknesseaa peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietora and makers of 
Dr Pierce’s Kavonte Prescription now feel 
fully warranted in offennr to pay $500 in 
legal money o f the United States, for any 
case o f Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, 
Prolapsus, or Palliug of Womb which they 
cannot cure. All they a.sk is a fair and 
reasonable trial o f their means o f cure.

They have the mast remarkable record 
o f cures made by this world-famed remedy 
ever placed to Uie credit o f any prepara
tion especially designed for the cure of 
womana pecoliar ailments.

A heaatifui t'.eorgia lady, Vica-Prea4dent of 
the East End Palmetto Chib, of Savannah, and 
prominent socially there, relates the following 
experience: ■ Yon certainlv hare produced the 
finest medtoinc for anf^ng woaten that U to 
be had in the cotintry. 1 want to recommend 
It eepeciaily to mothers. I was seventeen years 
old when my darling boy was bom. Pelt reiy 
ezbansted and weak for a long time, and it 
aremed I could not get my strength bock. My 
slaterdn-law bought me a Icittle of Ur. Pierce's 
Farorite Proacription (after 1 had tried several 
of the other remedies which are so much 
vertiaed. and found no relief) I had little faith 
in the medicine at the time and was so weak 
and sick that I felt discouraged, but within a 
week after 1 had commeuced taking your ’ Pre
scription' I was like a different woman. New 
life and vitality seemed to come with each suc
ceeding day. until, in a fkw weeks, I was in fine 
health, aod a happy, hearty woman. My boy 
is now two years ukl, and. thanks to yonr splen-

k f l l s  t t e  
M a l a r i a  s e r a  t a  I t s

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any state. There are oo 

narcotic poisons in it—a purely natural raoMdy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per bottllb

■ P J I J l »  • ■-L*=SB3— H !■! ■  I— H

Gaaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBURN, 9th and Honston.

For Grocerie-r, Fresh 
Meats and Feed ^  N g

TRY TRADING AT

BicoccKi ^  Soivs
The best the market afforda at the lowest prices. We eea save 

you money. Try it. Our motto, beet goods, at loweat prices sat 
prompt dsli'very. Phoas 1S3.

CORNER JENNINGS AYE. AND BROADWAY.

PROF. J. E. W ILLARD,
CI,A IRVOVA!N iT AN D  I 'S V f ’ l i lC  

P A LM IS T .
No matter what troubles you may 

have with yourself or others, come and 
lie w ill guide you.

The great mysteries o f your life  re 
vealed.

H.ave you trouble In your bu.slnes.v. 
In your love affairs, about your health? 
Do you know your enemies' ev il in flu 
ences? Are you separated from the 
ones you love? I f  so. come and he w ill 
positively tell you how to overcome 
them ail and be successful in love and 
business affairs.

Readings reduced to 50 cents and 
* 1.00 this week only.

Parlwra, 3IR W eat Nwewad s treet, c «g »  
■er ’rwTler.

did medidne, I am rtrioytng perfect health. If 
at any time 1 feel tired or iS need of a tonic, a 
few doaea of your Favorite Prescription ’ re
cuperates me at owce. My address is No. s*t 
Jonea Street. Bast. Savauoab. Oa.

at anv time
few dosea a, ^™. — ■—i — v,----- , u
cuperates me at owce. My address is No. 511

Mrs. Srsia WtixsAtcs.
To Dr. R. V. Pferee, Buffalo. N. Y."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med- 
icsl Discoverv " There Is nothing "lust 
as rood '  for diseases o f the stomach, blood 
and lungs.

The Common Sense Medical Adviaer, 
looR large pagea in paper covera. Is sent 
fret on receipt o f at one-cent staniM to 
pay expense of mailing only. Adopeas 
Dr. R. V. Werca, BnlGalo. N. Y  '

Dr. Pieica’a Plraaaat Fellcta are a ladlea’ 
laxative. No other medidue et|aals them 
for gentleness and tborongbocaa.

C A S T O R  IA
F o r  T n fa .n t a  a n d  C h i l d r o n .

Tkt Kind Yon Hut Alwap Bontlil
Bears the 

Slgnntareof

CHlCieO BEÂCN HOTEL
"  SU t^lI^^LsktSbsto.Chtosta
A Summer Resort on the city 1
ioM Iset of voroads over4osking LaksM 1̂ .
iaaiaamM«aia.MBato.RafwatoWw. aesamweaBSBoataida

Good,
"Better,

Best,

M artin is Best!
EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

The world owes vou a living, but you must be a good collector to get IL W a 
make you a good' collector by fitting you to walk right over tha heada 
students of other schools. World's best shorthand system. Address R. H. H ILL. 
Waco, Texas.

Just hand us a $20 bill and we will glva you the best throe months course in 
Texas Think over this rropoeltion. It is the opportunity of your life. Como 
at once, or send money while proposition la open. CaUlogue free. Address 
G. W. H ILL, Dallas,, Texas. ^

WHAT'S THE USE......
To suffer and worry with the heat, when for 25c you can get a bo* of

Heyer’s Prickly-Hea.t Powder
Which gives Immediate relief and cures the eruption at once. For 
sale by all drugglata.

H f l l i r V i r D  MANUFACTURER, 
U E # U .  fV .  HOUSTON, TEXAS.

If your druggists cannot supply you, write us direct.
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MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, etandlng or reputation of any per- 
aon. firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of Ths Fort Worth 
Telsgram wtU be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same being given at the 
office, lUlO and 1012 Houston street, Fort 
*Vorth.

out the I'nlted States. Of course The
Telr-nram will attend to that learned spe- 
ciall.^t who 'ay-! the city governments In 
.Xinerica arc the most corrupt govern
ments on earth. But this will not keep 
many people In T jle r  from remembering 
that eight or nine years ago it was sad
dled with nearly lliO.OOO of bonds wrong 
fully ami in oi>en vUdatlon of l.iw and 
the state constitution.—Tyler Courier.

In th'a the Courier la dotlglng the Is- 
a\ie. Tlio Courier charged that the ad- 
mlnlstratli'n of (Jovernor Siiyors and the 
last two legislatures were bought by cor
poration lobbyists. The Telegram does 
not Ixlleve it to be a fact and calls on 
the Courier for proof. There Is no reply 
to the demanil for evidence. The Telc- 
gr.ain knows nothing about ths munie.lpal 
gov« rnment of Tyler. I>et the Courier 
prove Its fli-st arisertlon or be honest 
enough to apologize to Governor Sayers 
and the legl.sbiture.s.

It Just occurs to the mind th.at of all 
the men who have said they would rallier 
l>o right than president, Wllll,am J. Bryan 
has bsen neither one.

— ------------------ ------- ---- -
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SW0R.N P A I D  

CIRCULATION
OF T n e

F O R T  W O R T H  •

TBLBGRAN j
r O R  M O N T H  o f JU N E. 1903 •

The mg pickers have organized a unlor. 
If Uiey insist on us all giving up our rag.s, 
there are .a few in this neighborhood who 
will have to stay home.

I f  ••folk" is a word moaning a plurality 
of people, how many aro thoie in the 
personality of the prosecuting attorney tn 
St laniis? The boodlcrs have found out 
he is wveral

The community wtiich is without tire 
sotivenlr from the Vatican, bleas»-d by 
I ’op<> Leo, or which i.s not the home of 
the last American to have ha«i an au
dience with I'olie 1,00, i.s a negleeted lo- 
e.ilitV. These celebrities are Just begin
ning to airi\<- home.

lias any one heard of a Texas cotton 
plai.ter or a merchant being c;iugbt in 

, llio.se Wall street failures? .No answer.
! Tlien Texas will proi'oed with business 
ami forget tliat Talbot J. Taylor, son-in- 

I l.iw of Keene, the keeper of tlie wampum 
I belt, ever had troubles of his own.

1
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Jun* 
JUD« 
Jtin* 
Jma 
June 
June 
Ju »« 11 
June 12 
Jw>« 13* 
June 14 
June 16 
June 14 
June 17 
June I t  
June 19 
June 30* 
June 11 
June I t  
June n  
June 24 
June 25 
June 24 
June 27* 
June 28 
June 29 
June 30

•.:oo
t.ll 'i
4.13:1
4.144
4.119

t'-in any signiflcance be altaebed to the 
I f.rct tliat nearly all of the Uisebarged ein- 
[ ploye.s of the imstofllce department were 
[otticials of Inyestment companies which 
I w'ere selling oil and gold mining sto<-ks7 
I T l’o exi»erlenee with oil stts-ks in Texas 
causes folk down this way to be rather 

I su-pieious.

6.690
6.419
4.433
6.443
7.612
6,UbO

0LEA N IN G S  F R O M ... 
T H E  E X C H A N G E S

7.275 
B.112 
6 137 
e.4’i l  
7.4'i!>

7,160
6.827
6.572
7.2»i
6.S75
7,132

8.40e
7.122
7,218

Ti.e Oallaa T lm es-irfra id  is gettin g  
a move on itse lf that is putting it in 
th* el;iss with tlie Houston Chronicle. 
In fact, .several newspapers in Texas 
l>egin to show signs o f prosperllv that 
•ire very encouraging.— Austin .States- 
ma n.

W ith .Some improvement the Chron
icle and Tim e-.H erald  w ill he In the 
class with 'I he Telc-ram . Keep up cite 
lick, fellows, the afternoon field is U' 
winner and Houston Miid iiiiila.s w ill 
soon find it out, as Fort Worth has 
•lone.

Total copies printed................ 176,448
Less spoiled, f>«ad and left 

over .........    673

Total clrcn'i.ated ...................175.576
D a i l y  A v e r a u ©  . . • .  t»7H7

•Saturday—no issue.
No return privileges.
The above statement Is true to the 

beat of my knowle<lge and belief.
C. 1). RIOI.MKR.- ,̂ 

President and Publisher. 
Bubaertbed an*1 sworn to before me 

this. lUb day of July. 19H3.
(Seal.) DA.N K. I.YOICK.

Notary Puhlle.
(5ty commls.slon expires Juno 1. 

1905.)
Chicago offlee—Payne 41 Toung. 

Alarquette Building.
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HOGG W ANTS SOMETHING

There is something br<Wing when 
former Governor Hogg adv1s*-s the f;iim- 
ers to organize for social, mnr.al. intellect- 
Uiil. eharitable and political puri>oses. 
The ex-fcxecutive ha.s a methisl—he wanl-i 
Something. There i.s no oi’caslon for sucli 
advice. Every community o f farmer.s 
maint.ains a high stiinibinl of morality. 
8oi.’ially they meet at frequent Interval.s. 
U.S often as neighbors can. For Intellect
ual re.sults th< y get returns at their 
weekly meetings at the school hou.se and 
by reading current literature and tliere is 
chanty in each one. The Last object sug
gested Is politics. They are already or
ganized on this line and belong to either 
the democratic or republican party. They 
need no other organization. There should 
be no factions In parties and the farmers 
arc doing very well. The way to b«*nellt 
the farmer is to let him have le.ss politics 
and a right to exercise his suffrage fran
chise as his reason dictates, without his 
mind being befuddled by isms, prejudices 
and theories. The trutli is that Jim Hogg 
wants something, and these suggested or- 
guniaatlons are but the beginning of a lot 
• f  personal benefit advice which he wants 
to give and hopes to profit by.

COURIER DODOES THE QUESTION
It Is a meUincholy fact fh.-it whenever 

■ n eame.st Investigation has been made 
o f charges of corruption In anv ilepart- 
ment or bureau of the n.atiorial govern- 
mert. the fftet.s have su.'talned the 
rharges. A  learned »pec),a|(st spent sev
eral years In studying municipnl govern
ment in this country and Europe, and re
ported that in general terms, the most 
corrupt government on earth, either In 
ancient or modem times, is American 
municipal government. Indications arc 
that this inveatigator will have to amend 
his report so as to include American na
tional government.—Texas Farm and 
Ranch.

The Fort Worth Telegram should give 
Fkrm and Ranch to understand that it 

■glaiulani w n iw tga l gevernmnraa through-^

Tlie fact tliat .several new house.s of 
Worship have l.e..n imilt in Iieriisoti in 
tile pu.st ft»w y!*;tr.s_ is ••viiieui'e tliat 
I'eni.soii is a liettiT lown to live in. 
I ’cople must lie religlou.sly Inclined h e -  
fo 'C  tlii'V spiuitl moii..y for cliiir. li id i- 
fice.s.— lienisoii Herald.

Possildy they were luillt liy mission
ary societit s in the east, tho members 

I of which want to save Ihoee u'ho live 
' on the dlvi.Vn;^ line between the in- 
I illan country and uncivilized Tcx.ns.

I ,\ New Orleans grocer whose broil.cr 
j had lost in some o f the numerous g:ini- 
! Idlng dens o f that city, fa ilin g tn 
aroii.se tile autliorities to action, under- 

I took to close at le.nsf one gunilding 
j tioiise S itiir.lay night. an<i a fter lie 
; tiail gone tlirough if. tlie ;ippearam-es 
j Indicated that a cy.-lone had |.a"<-d 
' Hiat way. He carried tlie bank roll of 
the house fo police li*‘a<l((ii.nrters .as an 
evid»nee tli.it the gam bling liolises of 

seven New Orleans could he closed, nmi 
1 the dispafi ties say that house diil not 
I open ngalii for liusines.s Satur<l.iy 
I niglit.— .Viistiri Trltiiiiie.

How Could the proprietor open with 
i the bank r.dl gone? He ought tn liiint 
' up tlie bankrupt eoiirf.

Sherman 1s also a nursery renter. 
r»on't forget tli.it. Slieriiian liemo- 
eraf.

>'•111 li.ave no monopoly. Aft<-r n year 
or tw o ’s retirement, G, Gleveland lias 
again c.4tai>lls2ic<l a nursery.

The W aco Tim es-Herabl now pins its 
faith to tlie ‘ ya ller" metal. - 'I 'jle r 
Courier.

When dill you ever see George Kob- 
inson putting bis faith to iinvf.dng 
else. Tie has always been in favor of 
tlie siihstanflal dollar anil never was 

I w illing to fo llow  the man who .«aid In 
a Mississippi speech that he would 
f|ult the Democratle party if  It did not 
adopt a free and unlimited 16 to i 
plank, and then fa lls out with goml 
Hemoernfs who would not .support isms. 
No, George i.s not a Bryanife. Knr be 
it from so.

To the eilitor of Tho Telegram.
I would like for you to pulillsh an ac

count of an incident that took place yes
terday morning. A lady left her five lit • 
tie children, one sick, and started ibiwii- 
town to go to work. She missiul the Glen- 
wootl car-i-you k/iow how these Fort 
Worth ears run- and then liad to walk to 
Hoaz street. There slic tliouglit sh.' 
would wait for the next c-ar. so she took 
hi’r stand on the porch of a store. A fi w 
mlnutea l.ater the storekeeper opened up 
.ind. s.- lrig the lady staiiillng there, or
dered her away, saying, "llero, you get 
away from here; we don't want you here. 
Get over on the other siile of the street."

Aro the working women to be thus in
sult' d? He dill not km w liow thi.s wom
an’s heart was a<-hlng; nor of the little 
liahes at home. How much better a kind 
word would have wounded to that tired 
amt broken-ht iirted w iumin.

To the men of Fort Worth I wish to 
say, speak an eneouraglng .ami kind word 
to tile working girl and the working 
woman whenever you can. The way often 
Is lonely for them. -And .speak gently ot 
them. When dreamless rest Is theirs lliey 
will not need tho kind words for which 
they long tonight.

u .n k No w n  f r i e n d .
Fort Worth, Texas, July 29. 1903.

SE.MIM T IIE .H  TO  IIK V .4 .N
Mr. W atterson declares himself 

read to cease from a war It is un
necessary to pro.seeiif«‘ further:

"'I'lie t.'ouru'r-J<iurnal presents Its 
ciinipliments to Mr. W illiam  Jennings 
Bryan o f IJncoIti, Neb . and makes tlie 
Commoner a present o f a ll ItB old a rti
cles upon .Mr. Grover Cleveland o f Buz
zard's Bav. Taken in a heap, they 
make a lot of good stuff, thoiigli we 
.say ij !is ouctiit not to say it, We liave 
no furtlier use for them. Iiowever, and, 
us Mr. Bryan seems to be opening an 
ai'tive c.imr>aign against the only l iv 
ing ••x-president— nay. tlie only Demo
crat li- president since Oibhs was hung 
and Hec was a pup— he should be 
a.slianieif of iiim .'elf— they may be of 
service to liim. .'.nyhow, he is welcome 
to them. Tlie Courier-Jimriial aci'om- 
pllsloul all it set out to accomplish 
vvlten it estahllsiieil tlio fact fif the 
• 'level,ind eaiidnl.ioy. It ha.s now liefore 
it tlie one umhltlon to live to see G rov
er Cleveland. Jr., president o f the Unit-* 
ed States!"

THE BEST BOOK OF TH E YEAR

"A lice in Book Land.”  In Leslie's Monthly 
for August

" It  was said to lie the best book of the 
year. «o far. It came out on the second 
day of January. It ran through tlve hun- 
• Ircd editions. There was one volume 
printed of each edition. It had all the 
re(|ulsites of a popular novel. Christy and 
Keller made tlie piofun's. and I -was care
ful to e.iil the preface the 'foreword.' But 
it li:id too nnicli di.aleet It was aetuall.i 
dlalectrocuted."

•'Something Is wrong. Hut it Is’nt lit
erature In gi neral. for just see today: 

"I'm pty leven novelists 
Writing piilly t;ile.s.

'Steen or tunty piiblisliers 
Making rncfird sales;

Fiifty dozen pressi's
Itunning day and night;

Teenty million copies sold; 
I.ltcratiire’s all right!"

" I t  t.s voliiniimius. at any rate 
Alice.

said

W H Y DON’T WOMEN FISH?
How does it happen that the fisher- 

m.an’s mantle never f.tlls on thi- women of 
the house. Inve.'tlg.'itors claim that the 
il.aughtcr Is mrire likely to Inherit the 
father's <|imllti*'s than is the son. We all 
kni w that with other taints ami tentb'n 
'■i«'S- t.'mlenclc.s th it cause, alas, stiffer- 
ing. shame, disease, disgrace, dc.sth - n.a- 
Hirc Is not so lenient. Women come in 
for tb ilr  full share of thi* visitation for 
the sins of their fathiTs. nml there an* 
no jihysical trilts or pcci{ltiirltl*‘s that 
rnav md descend In the same w:iv. It 
SCI ms to me a trifle' hard that whi n It 
comi's to the one inheritance that yields 
'm il absolute entoyment. the.v should he 
so mercib'SsTv cut out.

I do md believe they arc cjif out, except 
by iirtitielai rcas'in.s. I believe the 
i.l.aiiglitcr is born with Ihe same devotion 
fo the stri.im. tlie WiumIs. Ihi> oi><-n air. 
the blue skv. the same '-{r,'. ranee of re- 
■••alrt, fb<» sfirne o c  •c’ ical b'cclng to be 
aw.'V. with 1b<' rarre ;'\!'fii1 b lals s i 'l  
uucanny brain that her ftiber bad before 
h<T, and that her lirothers are encouraged 
fo indulge. Custom, howi-ver. h:is put ji 
broom in her hands, a n»cdlc in In r 
fingers, long skirts that lilnd Ih t  lilierty. 
.'iTiil till’ ciy ' of duty ami decorum in In-r 
<-ars.—Justina Johnson in Aiigiist Outing
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GRAUSTARK
...By...

G E O R G E  B A R R  M c C U T C H E O N
OagyrtoAt, ffo), by IJerlmt S. Stons

A GOOD DAY'S WORK
The packing houses nt Fort Worth em

ploy 3.000 people and the stock yards ami 
alll.'d enterprises employ I.ODO more, rep- 
resenfitig n population of nt len-if 12.0 lO 
peojile. Fort Worth performeil the liest 
days’ work In her history the day her 
p-oide raised the bonus and cim hed th.. 
loeatlon I'f tlie plants. The people of fills 
<ity ought to set about to perform .1 
day’s work of similar results. The task 
Is not a dltticult one .and tln.'r*' nev<*r wa.r 
a more opportune tinie for iiccnnipllshuig 
it than the present - Oklahoman.

I I ’ IS HOT
80I Is dealing ijiit caloric quite exces

sive;
It I.s hot.

O f tho warmne.ss of the iiotne.ss words 
expressive

Can’t bo got.
On the tree tlie green leaf waxeth. 
G iving shade to him that axeth.
But the least exertion taxeth 

Quite a lot.
— Kanaea (?|ty Times.

TH A T  CURSE CALLED RUMOR
Bctwet n tile liieciidiary who fires his 

nelglitHir’s barn In secMd Vi'figeance. ami 
file woi'thv wild starts a "nin " on a bank 
with malicious gossip, there Is only a 
technical difference.

Gosslp-witli-a-purpose ha.s too often 
been ubt i| to stab character and to wreck 
fot tunes, nml it is a great pity the law 
c inmd l» tfiT n ach those who employ 
«m-b intangible ami Insidious methods to 
aclileve their cmis

Seniccly :iiiy enfcrprl.sp. or Imllvldiml, 
no m.'itter how <ic.s<'rvlng. Is safe from tlie 
sulitio tlangiTs of the gos.slp-mongcr. am! 
tinm.'in nature so lovi-s a morsel of sui'li 
’ ’news" tliat it can be relied upon to 
"push along" a rumor when onre it has 
la en )u<li>'iouslv stnrteil.

,\ vivid illusirati'in of the gross Injns- 
fiee such a rumor can do Is seen In the 
"Foret ' Fiaal Comitniiy’s ndici ttsemcnt of 
this dnf*', wherein a rew'ard of I .',.000 Is 
ofTereil for the conviction of th<* parties 
wlio initi.atcil the ouggestion that "Force' 
w'.us drugir<-il.

A further offer of *5.000 for evldcnoe 
that a single package of the fifty million 
Sold conf.iln'sl anyttiing ixccpt wheat. 
Iwirley amt table salt is, of eolirsc, a com.- 
plcte refutation of the rumor. «>A-cn if th» 
• ti't* .siipi i i  i.sion of food.s wa.s not in Itself 
iiniple piotection.

Bcople who love fair i>lny in business, as 
W( II »is in other matteis, will reml with 
imllgnation tiiat it has I'list live ’ Force’ 
Fund Company over l.'.O.iioa fo publish a 
refut.'ifion of this ’ ‘Mim*»r'' in th** news
papers of the i nited Hlafes and Canada, 
and. probahiv, as much more in loss of 
sales icsiiltiiig fiiim the baseless gossip 
which illii the harm.

The •ilisurdlfV of the rumor Is apparent 
when it is known th.it the public has con 
suin<d fifti million pa<'kitgws <if "F o rc f" 
withoul a sitigh- lnst;ince of any ill effect 
upon anyone of tim u.'ers.

The "Force" Company are evidently 
siiff riiig the usmil pen.ilty for sm-cess.

SPECIAL RATES VIA THE hr., K. & T
One fare for round trip to .M'-xleo City. 

Situ Luis I'otosl. CHav;i. .'<.iltl!lo ami Moii 
tciey. Mexico. TIckits oil siile August 5 
.and 6.. Final limit on Monterey ami Sa 
lillu tickets, ten days from ibite of .sale; 
to Mexico City. San LuU Potosl and Ce- 
lay.a, thirty days from <latc of sale. Stop 
overs will be allowed at pleauure within 
tlnal limit of tickets.

T. T. MrnONAI.n.
Clt.v Ticket Agent.

Chautauqua latk-. N. V .la best reached 
by the "B ig Four Route.”  Call on o 
write W. G. KiUtUc, T. P. A., Dallas. 
Texaa.

SYNOPSIS.
Grenfall l,orry, a wealthy American 

glohi'-trotter stumbles into acquaintance 
wltli a cliarmlng foreign girl on tlie trail' 
from Denver to Washington. The pair 
get left at the station when tho Flyer 
.stop.' for repair.s in West Virginia. Ixirry 
wires ahead to hold the train at tho next 1 
town. He hires a wagon to drive them ' 
tho Intervening four miles. They catch 
the train, lajrry learns the young lady’s 
name is Ml.'s Guggcnsloeker and her com- j 
paiiioiis are lu-r uncle and aunt. They , 
arrivis Ir. Washington and Lorry Is asked ; 
to breakfast with the trio. .They leave ' 
for New York, l.oiry spends a day try- j 
Ing fo work, hut gives it up and rushes to ' 
New York, liopiiig to catch a farewell * 
glimpse of .Miss Guggensloeker before she 
sall.s. Just £s tlie Kaiser Wilhelm steams 
away he catches sight of her and throws 
a kiss from the tips of his lingers. To his 
great surprise the gesture is returned. 
l.oriy Joins his old friend Harry Anguish, 
an American artist, in I ’arls. ftraustar’.r 
and Its capital. Edelweiss, are io<ated by 
a KUidcliook. Tlie Americans get no trace 
of the • iiiggensluckers thert. Lurry sees 
his clmnner driving in a carriage with a , 
beautiful companion of her own sex. He 
g«'ts u glance of recognition, but the car- . 
riage rolls on. leaving the mystery un- 
Molv<‘d. I.ater he receives a note at hi.' 
hotel, signed Sophie Guggensloeker, in- 
vli'.ig him to visit her next day. In th<* 
aveiilng Lorry nml Anguish r;imlile about ' 
the grounds of ttie castla where dwells 
tile couit of th<- I'rliicc's of Graustark. 
Tliey oierhear a plot to nluluct the prln- : 
ce.ss and resolve to capture the pluttus | 
rtd-liamled. Following the corsplrators. 
Lorry finds himself in a room he hearJ  ̂
them designate us that of the prince's. 
Lorry tells the prlneess of the plot. Mu
tual recognition; she Is Miss Quggen- - 
slocker. Dannox. tin- guard, i.s in the 
iili<lm'tion plot. He fells Lorry with a ; 
feiilb le blow. Anguisli to the rescue. 
I.orry quartered in llie castle. The prln- 
•••■'s visits tilm, lu t fi.»rbids all talk of 
love. Graustark is I'ankriipt and owes 
the nelgiiburing princedom of Axphain 
|20,<»o0,0ou. Tim credlti.>r demands cash 
or,the cession of the richest districts of 
Graustark, 'I'lie i'l-incc of Axphain ot- 
fiT.s to extend tlie loan if tlie princess will , 
marry his son l>»r*nz. Frlnce Gabriel ot 
i >;iw sliorgeii also tiiils for the princess' ' 
h.iml w if'i offer of a l.jan. Y’etlve tells 
I.orry that slie belongs to her people and 
will n iiriy  l.orcnz. I.orry discovered 
kissing the priiu'c'S wlille she is seate-1 
on tlo- throne. He quits tlie castle by 
royrl coniinaml. Hi trfitlial of the princess 
to I>lrcnz. The Americans rcc<ignixe Ga- 
I rlcl as chief ooriSpirutor in the abduc
tion plot. la îrcnz toasts the princess 
lightly in a cafe. Tairry dashes the gl:rs.s 
from his h:im!. t’ hailciigc to a duel. I.0- 
r*'nz assassinated. I,orry charged with 
I ho crime.

(Continued From Tazterday.)

Refon* IPHviiig their room they heard 
rvideneex of c-ommotion in the hotel 
and were npprehensire lext the In- 
mateg had learned o f the duel and 
w ere niiikiiig ready to follow the fight
ers to the appointed apot. There w a »  a 
confustoiA of voices, the sound of rush- 
lu s feet, the bariKlng o f doors, the 
noise increasing as the two meu 
Btepped Into the open hall. They were  
atnuziHl to see half dressed men and 
women standing or running about the 
halls. Intense excitement In their faces 
and in their actions. W hite uniformed 
l>ollcemen were flocking Into the corri
dors. Soldiers, contl«*ss and batless, 
fresh from their beds, came dashln»2 

upon the sc>-!'«. There were exc!t“d 
cries, sngry shouts and, more m ystify
ing than all, horrified looks and whis
pers.

"What has happened?** asked Ixirry, 
ato(iping near the door.

" It  can't lie a fire. lxM>k! The door to 
that room down there se«'ms to be the 
center of attraction. Hold on! Don’t 
go ov«-r there, Ixirry. There may be 
something to unnerTe you. and that 
must not happen now. I.«*t us go down 
tills stairway. It leads to a side en
trance, 1 think.” They were half way 
down the stairs when the thunder of 
rushing feet in the hall above came to 
their ears, c-nuslng them to hesitate be
tween curiosity and good Judgment. 
"They are coming this way.”

*’ ll« ’ar them howl! What the devil 
can be the cause of all this rumpus?" 
cri*Hl the other.

At that Instant a half dozen police 
guards npi»eared nt the head of the 
stairs. Upon seeing the Americans 
they stopped and turned na If to oppose 
a foe npproarbing from the opposite di
rection. Karon Dangloss separated 
himself from the white coats above 
and called to the men below. In alarm 
they started for the street door. He 
was with them In an tustauL hia usu 
ally red face changing from white to 
purple, his anxious eyes darting first 
towanl the group above and then to
ward the bewildered Americana.

"What’s the matterF* demanded Lor
ry-

"There! Seel” cried Dangloss, and 
even as he spoke a conflict began at 
the head of the stairs, the polioe, aug
mented! by a few soldiers, struggling 
against a howling, enraged mass of 
Axphuinians. riniigluss dragged bis re
luctant charges through a small door, 
and they foumi themselves in the bag
gage room of the hotel. Despite Uif'ir 
(fucrles he oflTen-d no explanation, hut 
nislieil them along, passing out of the 
optiosite d(M>r. down a short stairway 
and into a siile street. A half dozen 
t»olice giianls wen* awaiting them, and 
Is'fore they could catch tlie faintest 
ld«*a of what it all mi-aiit they were 
running with the officers through an 
alley us if pni’sucd by demons.

"Now, what in thunder does this 
mean?” panted Lorry, attempting to 
slacken tho fiaoe. He ami Anguish 
were Just beglituing to regain their 
■ensea.

"Do not stop! Do not stop!” wheeled 
Dangloss. “ You must get to a place of

dreadful happening if you are caught!”
“ I f  we are caught!” cried Anguish. 

"Why, what have we doneF’
"Unhand me, Baron Dangloss. This 

is an outrage!”  shouted Ixirry.
"For heaven’s sake, he calm! We are 

befriending you. When wo reach the 
tower, where you will he safe, I shall 
explain,”  gnsiit*d the panting chief of 
police. A few moments later they were 
inside tlie prison gates, angry, impa
tient, fatigued.

“ Is this a plan to prevent the duel?”  
demanded Lorry, turning upon the 
chief, who hud dropped limply into a 
chair and was mopping bis brow. When 
be could find bis breath enough to an
swer, Dangloss did so, and be might as 
well have thrown a bombshell at their 
feet.

"There’ll be no duel. Prince Lorens 
Is dead!”

"Dead!” gasped the others.
"Found dead In hia txHl, stabbed to 

the h(*art!” c.xchilmed the chief. "W e 
have savi*d you from his friends, gen
tlemen, but I must say that you are 
still In a tight place.”

He then related to them the whole 
story- -Tust licfore d o’clock Mixrox had 
gone to the prliic**’s room to prepare 
him for the duel. The door was clos<‘d, 
but unlocked, as be found after repeat
ed knocklngs. I,oreni was lying on the 
htkl, uudresseil and <x>vered with blood. 
The horrifi»*d duke made a hasty ex
amination and found that he was dead, 
A dagger bad been driven to his heart 
as be slept The hotel was aroused, the 
police were called, and tlie excitement 
was at its highest pitch when the two 
friends came from their room a few 
minutes after U.

‘•But what have we to do with this 
dreadful affair? Why are we rushed 
off here like criminals?" asked lAury. 
a feeling of cruel gladness growing out 
of the knowledge that Lorenz was dead 
and that the princess was freed from 
Ler^compact.

"M y friend.” said Dangloss slowly, 
"you are accused of the murder.”

Lorry was too much stunned to be 
angry, too weak to protest. For some 
moments after the blow fell be and 
Anguish were speechless. Then came 
the protestations, the rage and the 
threats, through all o f which Dangloss 
sat calmly. Finally he sought to quiet 
them, partially succeeding.

“ .Mr. I-orry, the evidence is very 
strong against you, hut you shall not 
be unjustly treated. You are not a 
prisoner as yeL In Graustark a man 
who Is accused of murder and who was 
not seen by any one to commit tb# 
crime cannot he legally arrested until 
an accuser shall go before the princess, 
who is also high priestess, and swear 
on liis life that he knows the guilty 
man. The man who so accuses agrees 
to forfeit his own life in cate the other 
Is proved InnocenL I f  you are to be 
charged with the murder of the prince, 
some one must go before the princess 
and take oath—his life against yours. I 
am holding you here, air, because it is 
the only place in which you are safe. 
Lorenz’s friends would have tom you 
to pieces bad we not found you flrsL 
You are not prisoners, and you may de
part if you think It wise.”

"But how can they accuse me? I 
knew nothing of the murder until I 
reached this place,”  cried I>orry, stop
ping short in hia restless walk before 
the little baron.

"So you say, but” —
" I f  you accuse me, Fll kill youT’ , 

whispered Lorry, bolding himself tense.  ̂
Anguish caught and held him.

"Be calm, sir,” cautioned Dangloss.; 
" I  may have my viewa, but I am not 
willing to take oath before her royal 
faighnesa. Listen; You were beard to. 
say you would kill him. You began 
the fight You were the aggressor, and . 
there Is no one else on earth, it Is said, 
who cxiuld have wished to murder him. 
The man who did the stabbing entered 
the room through the hall door and 
left by the same. There are drops of , 
blood In the carpet, leading direct to 
your door. On your knob are the 
prints of bloody fingers where you— : 
or some one else—placed his band in 
opening the door. It was this dlscrov-1 
ery, made by me and my men, tha t: 
fully convinced the enraged friends of 
the dead prince that you were guilty. 
When we opened the door, you were : 
gone. Then came the search, the fight 
at the head of the stairs and the race 
to the prison. The reason I saved you 
from that mob should be plain to you. ! 
I love my princess, and I do not for-1 
get that you risked your life, each o f  ̂
you. to protect her. I have done all j 
that i  can, gentlemen, to protect you

t \

1 :

"Don’t vou dart to drink that |
In return. I t  means death is 
you fall into the hands of hia fs 
Jnst now. A few hours will _ 
off no doubt, but now—bo w  It w smZ  
madness to face them. 1 kMV A  
whst they have dose to n y tHag||E 
botei—perhaps butchered Item/* 

There w u  anxiety in 
voice, and there was bonca^||^ 
keen old eyes. Ilia charges 
the situation clearly and M i l lA i  
warmly for the words they hs|ĵ  
tered under the preasurt of ann iM  
extennatJng drcumataBcea. 
pressed a willingness to remaia M b  
prison until the excitement s b A llt  
until some one swore bis l i f e ^ L a  
the supposed murderer. They mg 
virtually prisoners, and they kaa^A 
well. Furthermore, they could eie M  
Baron Dangloss believed Lony 
of the murder. Proteetattona of 
cence had been politely reodvad tH 
politely disregarded.

“ Do you expect one of hia fr l« li%  
take the oatbF’ asked Lorry.

"Yes; it is sure to come.”
"But you will not do so yourselfr 
"No.”
" I  thank you, captain, for 1 aaami 

you believe me guilty.”
“ I do not say you are guilty, rcMi4 

ber, but I will say that i f  yon did wm 
der Prince Lorens yon have buA A  
people of Graustark reJoiA froia A  
bottoms o f their hearts, and yoshB 
be eulogised from one end of ths k j  
to the other.”

“ Hanged and eulogized,”  aaM L a f  
grimly.

(Continued tonione w j  4 ,

I

Nominees and Their Friends Should Exert Their Utmost Effforts to Secure as Many Vf|g 

as Possible Tomorrow—Anyone in This Contest Can W in—Get Out and Hustle Smi 

Votes Tomorrow—Office Open Until 12 O ’clock Tomorrow Night

• I

Who Will Win the (torse and Stanhope?
First Award—St•nnd.nrd-br(‘d Horse and Studebakcr’s best make Stanhope; value, $600,OA 
Seeoud Award—$300.00 Diamond Ring.

Old subscribers can secure votes for their favorite contestant by paying up thaB 
subscriptions in advance and securing receipt from carrier. Give the young lady COB- 
fostaiil your nveipt and votes w ill be allowed when receipt is turned m at The Til^ 
gram office.

A  little help from you w ill be a great help for your favorite young lady contestaiA

During tlie contest for every cent received bv mail or delivered to The Telegra* 
office on a jirepaid carrier’s subscription i.u the City o f Fort Worth and suburbs, two 
votes w ill count until midnight, July 31.

During tliis oonirst the carriers’ subscription price for The Telegram is as followr
Daily and Sunday, one week, 12 cents in advance, counting the schedule number of 

votes for the popular lady of your choice.

Daily and Sunday, one month in advance, 50 cents, counting the schedule number of 
votes for tlie popular lady of your choice.

Daily and Sunday, tliree months, $1.50 in advance, counting the schedule number 
of votes lor the popular lady of your choice.

Daily and Sunday, six months, $3.00 in advantje, counting the schedule number of 
votes for tlie popular lady of your choice.

Daily and Sunday, one year, $().(X) in advance, counting the schedule number of 
votes tor tlie popular lady of your choice.

S T A I N D H N Q  O R  T H B  C O I N T E S T A I N T S
■ Miss M ajfgie Barton, 1201 W allis
I avonuo ............................... 1(7,000
Mias Kama Holley, saleslady Mon-

j  niff's ............................................ 1(6.600
Ml.'s Uiira Daffffett. Ea.'t B lu ff.. 1 (6.3.50 
Mrs. Bob Andrews, s.'ileslady

Fair ............................................ 1((.600
MI'S Mattie B. ix>UffhrldKe, 807

Houston stro«'t ..........................105.000
Vl.'s Viida I ’ankey, corner Peach

and Elm ......................................100.3.50
Miss .'Ufa Ta.vlor, MO I,a in a r.... 85,500
Miss Lillian Barnhart ................  6.5.000
Mis.s Lillian  Hayes. Humholt st 50,700 
Miss Mattie t.ee l.,ewiB. North

Fort Worth .............................  (9.500
Mrs. •’ , J Wares. 1100 Taylor st. (8,000 
Miss Vlrffinia H.oll, court house.. ((,150 
Miss I ’e:irl Woods. Polytechnic

Colleffc ..............   (3,050
Mis.s Beulah Sha-v, saleslady

Parker-lAJwe .............................  (2,050
Mrs. Fred W alker, saleslady 

H arris ’ .............................   40,000

Miss L illie  Bailey. 7(6 East
..........................................  36,200

.Mrs. YVillle G. Cook ................ 35,175
Miss Vernon McCarvar. P o lT '

technic College .......................... 25,160
Miss Belle Wessenberg, saleslady

.......................... . 2(.700
Miss Forre.'t Crooin. Main s t__  21,150
Mi.'s Ida Collup. Humboldt s t . . . .  20,300
Mrs. Jno. F. Swuync, East F irst

" ‘ '•oet ............................................
Miss Belle Clarke. 131.6 E. B lu ff. 16,900 
Miss Emma Pruitt. 1011 Presidio

...................... .................  16,800
Mi.s.' .\vis W.ard, W est eW ather-

ford street .................................  15 ,50
*lrs. Blanche Johnson ................. 15,850
Miss I.,ena Anderson, Missouri-

........................................  16.300
Miss Annabell Pendleton, W est

Seventh street ..........................  15.000
Mrs. Ethel Utley, East Front . . .  14.400

I Miss Nettle Crandall. 21S W>lot
Daffffett ....................................

Misa Naomi 'Wyse, corner A*4»
I sona and A llen  a ven u es .........IM **
Miss O live PrescotL 1426 Je*“

ninffs avenue .........................
Miss Charlotte Gregs, *62 Collage 1

avenue ......................................  I l » ^
Miss Laura Tribble, *21 8*«tk  ^

Boax ........................................... U J®
I Miss Francis Preuitt, Fort Wortk

Business College ..................
Miss Annie Johnson. Missouri

avenue ......................
Bertha Rhaw ................
Miss I ’earl Calhoun . . .
Mrs. J. W. H o o v e r .......
Bertha Clark ...............
Miss Bertha Cochran.

J

Keyatoae

Prin ting company 
Miss Lula Beatty. Samuels ave. 
Miss Uertle Lettler, 1110 Stella



• Weather Conditions |
WASHINGTON FORECAST

Tonight and Kriday «how«*rs; 
v i ^ intho wpatprn portion tonight. 
naMtioma an<̂  Indian Torrltory—To- 

and Friday ahowors; coolor tonight, 
pjijt Teaaa (Xorth>—Tonight and » ! -

ghowcrJ'-
Texas-(A>uth>—Tonight and 1̂ 1 

xJ^ijsjwara. fre'ih southerly wlnd.s on the
•••t- _____________

l o c a l  f o r e c a s t
redera) Pulkllng. Fort Worth. Thurs- 
'  Jnly so.—The forecaat until S p. m.

* 1̂ -. for Fort Worth and vtolnlty; Oc 
showers will j.roh:«bly lonttnu. 

eVtemoon and tonlrtht. Friday 
vU probably be fair and a little wanner. Vemide* 

TEXAS EAST OF 104TH M ERIDIAN 
taae-1 at New Orl.-an.-: 
jf^ft^Tonisht and Friday showera. 
ge^th—Tonight and Friday showers.

w e a t h e f T c o n d it io n s
rainfall wa'< heavy and general In 
during the pa.<t twenty-four hour.>»,

Stalling all of the crop district.-* excei>t 
Ills portion of the northwestern section.

1 Ballinger ........ 98 68 1.12
1 Beevllle ___ 92 78 .08
1 Brenham ....... 82 88 3..50
' Wrownwood ... 8s an 1.00
.f'ormis I ’hrtsti. HK so .Oil
1 Corsieana ....... 80 88 8.50
I lallas ............ 70

' Dublin ........... 82 68 .00
Fort Worth . . . 7fi 70 .30

'Galveston ....... 88 78 T
tireenville ....... 70 .26
Ilearne ............ so 70 2.00
Henrietta ....... 88 .00
llou.ston . . . . . . 90 72 .00
H untsv ille ....... SH 70 -S2
IverrvU’K* ........ K- 81- .24
lampa.sHs ....... 84 cs .78
Longviiw  ....... S8 70 1.98
I.uling ............ N- HS 1.58
Nar(»:?(Jo(‘h4*H .. s*> 8.S .98
1 arts ............... 88 88 1.S2

'Palestine ........ 80 8,1 2.11
8an Antonio .. 84 8S 1 08
Ha ii Mjirtjoa 80 1.30
>’herm.an ......... Kt 72 1.18
Temtile .......... 78 t>K .* « *>
Waeo .............. 81 •“*> 3.CO
Waxahachle .. 78 70 .18
Weatherford .. 78 70 3.22
Wharton ........ 90 78 .08

Foggy
Cloudy
Rain
Cloudy
Clotidy
Rain
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clomly
Cloutly
Cloudy
t 'loudy
Clouily
( ’ loudy
Rain
Cloudy
Cloudy
Rain
Cloudy
Clo\idy
Clear
Rain
Rain
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy

DISTRICT AVERAGES
Central
Station— 1

all report rein except three. The Charleston ............  6
^I,fall was heavy at the following Oalveston ..........

atatlona. viz: Abilene. H a l-, l-Ittle Rock ........... U
1.12: Brenhom, 3..10; Corsleam. ' Memphis .......... .

Heame. 3.00; lg>ngvi*-w. l.OS; Lul- Slohlle ............. .
M .’ l M; Palestine. l.H ; laris, I.R2; Sun Montgomery ___
Antoalo. l-OH; San Marcos, 1.30; Shi-m ian.'N fw  Orleans ...
I l l-  Teapie. 2.12: Waco, 3.08; Weather- OkU^homa .........
loiA 122. S.nvann.ih ..........

Tb* rain area extemls northeastward Ir- ‘ VIeksburg ....... .

traatward on a line with Tayior and Run- 
counties.

(jhowery conditions will likely continue ^

. of Temp lure. Rain*
ons. Max. MIri. fall
11 92 72 .08
11 91 72 T
5 90 74 .no

30 81 7i> 1.34
11 90 70 1.70
15 92 70 .12
9 91 .12

10 92 1 ̂ .02
11 90 72 .42

9 90 88 .01
12 92 72 .01
13 91 70 .11
10 92 72 .01

S T A I N D I I N Q  O R  T H E  C E U B S

TF..\%S I.F .AG re 
Cainra Vraterday

Fort Worth-l':illa.s, rain. 
Wa- o-Corsiearia. rairi.

Dallas-Fort Worth Game Is In

definitely Postponed—Also 

Waco-Oorsicana Contest

Trxaa l.engue Maudla]
---------<Ja me.H—

Clitb.s—  I'layed. \Vo!i. Jvist. cent.
Per

REM ARKS
Showery Weather contir.u*-d in the cot- 

bi Tort Worth vb-inlty during the greater ton region; h-a\-y rains occured in Texii.s, 
of the sueeeeding thirty-six hours  ̂ .\rkansas and I.oulsi.ina. viz; Rrenhnm. 

Wttb probably clearing during Friday. 13.30; Corsicana. S.jO; Hearn>-. 2.00; Long-
OKORC.t: itKFJIKl:, 

Oiflcial in Charge.

W EATHER RECORD 
EbOowlng la the weather record for the 

twenty-four hours—minimum and 
BBXhBUin temperature, wind in miles per 
buur at S a. m. and rainfall In Inches:

Temperature. Raln- 
ftstlo?»— Min.

AaariUo ..............  61
rueago ..............
Pearer ................  S'*
Menpbla .............  *2
Kew Orleans . . . .  78
Oklahoma ............ 88
Plttsbarg.............  73
Kioenix ..............  72
•L Louis.............  72
gL Paul .............  52
tanta F e .............  62

COTTON REGION B U LLE T IN
FeBovlng Is the weather record for tho 

twenty-four houis ending at 8 ^  m., .sev 
uity-flfth meridUan time. Thurs*lay. July 
B, stations of Texa.s district:

Temperature. Rain- State ot 
gtatloaa— Max. Min. fall, weather.

Abilene .........  92 i6 1.28 Cloudy

So Tired
R aMy be froai ovorwork, bat 
the chEoces are its from an ia - 
«**ve « -
With a wall coodneted LIVER  
ane can do mountains af labor 
whhant  fatigue.
ft adia a h u n d re d  percentto  
t a  Earning capacity.
R e n  ha kept in heaRhfiil meOoa 
hytaodooly by

Tutt’s Pills
' TAKE NO S U B m T U T E ,

Totherst Ulothers!! MotfiersIH
Mrs. Wlnslo«r*s S ooth ing  Syrup
has been used for over SIXTY VRARS by MII^ 
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEKTHINO. with PERFECT SUCCESS 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS, 
allays  all PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, an ’ 
b the beat remedy for DIARRIUEA. Soldi. 
Rrwfgiats In every part of the world. Be sur 
aadaak for “ Mm. Wimtknv’a Soothing Syrup. 
<ad take DO other kind* ■Vwentv-deecta. a hot*’

' li w. I.;!*,; lulling. 1.58; F:il.-<Uno, 2.11; 
Taylor. 3.5-i; Temple, 2.12. Waco, 3.OK; 
Weatherford. 3.22; laifayette. I.A.. 1.70; 
Prescott, ArU., 1.88.

GhX^ROE RKEDFR, 
Olhclal in Cliarge.

BR KR P’OR TH E  F.AMII.Y
1 dozen pint.a for ........................ .
1 dozen quarts for ........................

Peliverod  to your homes. ,
1 quart o f Green R iver ................
1 gallon pure Claret ....................
I gallon sweet wine ....................

Telephone 312.
H. RR AN N  & CO.

.*1.25 

. J2 00

. 11.00

. I I  00 

. 32.00

The min yesterday prevented both the 
g.anies that w»-re sehrdulvd to l»e j<I:i><‘d 
In the Texa.s T.eagiie. NLiivigor Ward 
wanlcil to play th*- g.ime lu re very riiiirh. 
as Daiia.s always draws a goo<l crowd, hut 
the s|irltikle k*'iit up .all aftern<*o-i. :md .so 
the game w.'is ind' flnitelv post|«>iied.

Jarvis will piti'h the game this after
noon and will try to make a lo-eak in tlie 
string of defeats that lie h.as snfr< red. 
Several of the games that he has lost 
w-re not his fault as he pifehed good 
enough IwII to win. but the opposing team 
always tei-elved some runs that dM not 
eotint in the earned run eohiinn.

.After th*- g.ime wiili I>alla.s today the 
F’anfher team g-tes t*i ('orsieana for u 
s- ties of ganu's. and fioin thi-re to Waeo 
for three more, after wtileh another series 
will tie played here lietw-e-n lullas and 
Fort Worth. This s-i i-s will elose the 
I'alias-Fort M'orth games on the home 
grounds.

The game with Corsieana. •whleh Is 
seheduled to be played there this eoinlng 
Siindai, w.is to have he*-n ehangeii to Fort 
Worth. Iiut last night the Corsieana nian- 
ngenieiit decided that tte- game should 1*0 
played where it is seheiiuled.

There remain tmt --eveii more games to 
be (ilayed here iinle.ss the i>osti'oiii-d game 
of yi stentay is pla.i ed off on a .Muiid.iy.

PROSPECT PARK RACES

('or.sicana . . . . ....... 22 12 10 .515
lia llas .......... .......  21 13 11 .541
W.icii ............ .......  28 t;t irt .500
F o rt 'W o rth  .. ....... 28 12 16 .123

N.\'riU.\AI, I.F.AGLE}
Gainra Yesterday

Pittsburg 7. Giniiniiatl 3,
Ghleago 3. Si1 l.*iitis 2.
New York .*, P.tisloii 2.
Philodclphin 12. Brooklyn 7.

Standing uf the t ’lnba
-------- Games-------- Per
Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Pit t.shurg . . . . . . 81 58 28 .887
i'h it‘a>rt» ......... . . .'9 55 ;u .818
New 1 *>rk . . . .. M 17 31
< ’ iiiiiiia 1 i . . . . .. 85 13 12 .r.oi;
I ir »mk l> 8. . V I  10 11 . mi
lioStOll ........ .. .82 38 18 .139
St. .......... 87 3.1 r. 1 .37'.t
I’ hilailelphla . M So 5t .35 7

AM ERICAN I.E V G IE
fiaiiiCN Yrnlrrday

New York K , Bo.'toii 1 4.
] 'liHa(lt‘lpliiH 1. W asliliigton 4

nlngs I.
Detroit 5. S . lauils 1.

Klnndlng uf the Club*
--------Games—

Clubs— Played. Won. l » s
Boston .......... .. 88 31 32
Plilladelphi.a . .. 81 50 84
• 'levelarid . . . . .. 82 11 38
Detroit ......... .. 77 40 37
New York . . . .. 78 38 10
Chicago ....... .. 80 88 42
St. Louis . . . . .. 79 31 15
IVa.shlngton .. .. 83 28 55

Ter
Cent.

.628

.595

.538

.519

.157

.175

.4.50

.337

Joseph G. W ilkiasoii. PrcDldrat. DawtE T. Bomar, U t  Vice Pres. 
Aadrew N. Yanng, CaaUer. Dayfd B. Kaaler, SE. Vice Prea.

CONTINENTAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY.
T H IR D  A .\n HOtlSTOR 8TR R E T8 , F O R T  W O R T H .'

Accounts o f banks, corporations and Individuals received, aad a ll the 
usual banking facilities extendad.. Interest allowed on savlnfa deposits 
subject to check.

BO I'TIIKRN I.EAGt’B 
Games Testerday

MemphLs 5. Atlanta 1.
New Orleans 3. Nashville. 2. 

Ntnading uf the Clubs
-------- Games-----

Clubs — 
Memphis ... .
.Atlanta ......
l . lt t le  Ho.-k . 
Nasliville . . .  
Hhreveport .. 
Vlirniinchnm 
Nfontgoinerv 
New Orleans

— Per
Pl.ayed. Won. Lost. Cent.

I »
7 1 
7 ) 
Ti> 
73 
7:1 
70

18
101.1
.55
35

31
35
55
35
3.5
s')
10
11

.597

.5:t.i

.527
.500
.500
.173
.171
.395

DRUiyiMERS TO PLAY 
BIG GAME SATURDAY

Next Several

FOR CLERK AND  CARRIER

Four PosKiOfis Open at the Fort Worth 
Federal Building

There will be a special examination for 
clerks and carrhrs at the federal buil-l- 
Ing Aug. 5. There are four positions to 
be fliled from th>- eligibles of this exami
nation—two t-lerk.s sa’ iry $800 per an
num; one suliatltute cl.-rk ahd one sub
stitute carrier.

Applieaiits desiring to take this exami
nation should apply to Albert A. Goerte, 
secretary of the lot-al board of civil s« rv-

The drummers’ haseliull game at i 
Haines’ tnrk next .S.iturday afternoon he- ! 
tween the Fort Worth and liallas eoim- 
I'il.s of the i niti d C 'lnnii icl.tl 'l'rnvelers. 
I'roniises to l>e a .spl* ndid amateur g.ime, 
ami it will eoinbirie some features not 
seen every day.

Reiairts from tile tiainlng eamps are 
nie.iger. as great been r\ l.s being main
tained, but It is known that as early as 
5.30 in the morning the F’ort Worth

FARMERS ARD MECHARICS RAHIRAL

BANK
Capital and Profits, $265,000.00

OFPICBR8 AND DUtBCTOREi
J. W . 8| 

PresldsaL 
O. W . Hnaphreys. 

VIca-PrssIdenL 
Bca O. Satfth, 

Cashier.
Bea U. nartlB, 
Ass't Cashier.

Mmrr J. Bazlek 
Olea W alker,
D. G. HaaHItea, 
Faa l Waples,
O. n. Hexle,

P . Bewlep.

B E F O R E  Y O V  B V Y  O R  R E N T

[LECTR IC  EARS
S E E ;

K A N  E ,903 Main St.

best hol.ses 111 the eily. and the i>eoi>le are 
Iiromis.’-d an afternoon of real exelt.-ment. 
Mr. Caniiib.-Il h is getienni.-ily offer-d to 
defra.v all expenses of the event and iiis

rstM V. .  . liberality should in return be rewardeil bvlee examiners. Office hours. 2 p. m. to j ^
D p, m.

Thursday There Will Be 
Events on the Card

W. T. Caniiibell. the well-known racing 
man. who ts training a string of horses .it dniminers begin praetlee 
tile I*i">si)eet racing course, in an Inl- r- 
vlew witli a Tel- gram ret>orter yest- rday 
ev-ning .stated that h-- would give, on 
Thursday aft.moon. August 8. a S|m-c Li | 
matinee race, the i iore.d.-? of which will 
go to the Foil Woitti r.intrlhution of the 
Tex.as world’s fair funti

Home of our friends have expressed 
the fear that If the w-eather Is vi-r>’ warm 
Saturday, tt may affect our g.ime,*' said 
one member of the team today, a.s he 
drew a deep breath following a fast 
sprint,’ ' but we ean' assure all that the 
warm Weather will only have the eff- et of

Kesiib-s tlie horse.s now training at the I putting more gtnger into us. Warm 
Prospect racing couise. Mr. Canipliell will weather Is our native element. We thrive 
in.ik-- an effort lo secure a nunitii-r of the' on hot air.”  »

Building...
A drug Imsinoss is what 
we are doinjr. < >ur founda
tion is honesty, fairne.ss, 
reliability, eompeteni'y. 
AVe an* ainhitious, Xo 
small business will satisfy 
us. We want to be known 
and patronized by all Fort 
Worth. Many well-known 
people are already our 
eustoniers. A re you one of 
them! Jf not, we invite 
you.

L 8l c k ey *4' 
Ph ©Lrmacy
Opp. T. & P. Union Depot.

Main and Front Sts.

FIFTEEN YEARS LOOKING FOR 
RELIEF.

‘ ’To Buffer for years with rheunia- 
tiftin and liver complaint.”

“ To be in almost helpless condition, 
so sick I could hardly walk across the 
floor.”

"T o  have my home physician tell 
me that I also had heart trouble.”

‘ To find under his treatment I was 
continually growing worse.”

‘‘Matle me slow to believe that I 
could be cured, but one day I read of 
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem
edy, and bet;an Its use and from the 
first dose improved greatly. I can 
say nothing but kind words for it. for 
I was never so well in my life as I 
am now. I know of another case in 
which ‘Favorite Remedy’ restored to 
health a friend wht> was thought in
curable.” MRS. S. C. ABELL,

Roberts ave., Syracuse. N. Y. 
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Rem

edy is the one medicine that really 
cures all diseases of the kidneys, liver, 
bladder and Mood, rheumatism, dys-

wilj
j be given an opi>ortunity to coiitrPiute .i 
.'mall amount to a movement, whleh un
less pushed, m.'iy leave Tex.i.s entirely out 
of the states ret>re'ent:i tlon at the world s 
fair to be held In St. lanii.s next ye.m

COURT HOUSE PLAYERS

Tarrant County Clerks Expect to Defeat I Diehl. Joe I.nving.
Dallas

All Is activity among the emidoyes of 
the enurt house In jirep.aralIon for the 
coming gam*- with th*- empbiye.-* of the 
Dallas county court hons--. Kverv one is 
working hard in antieljiation f*ir the gam.- 
-JHid fr-ini til-- wav tli-> e in.li.Iat* s f--r the 
team are i-l.iying It looks like an * .asy 
tlili.g for the Tarrant county offliers.

The i-layers In both t.'ams are mem
bers of the fr.at*-rnlty. Init ar*> accustomed 
to plavitig the gam*-, and know how to 
I>lay it.

As nil the efltiusiastle members cannot 
he aeeommi*«lat*’d with positions on the 
team it has le-rn deel-l*-*I t-> a'low tho.se 
who must do si-m.-thlng to show that they 
tiave the interest of the ord*-r at heart to 
iiave olher work to do - For this r<*ason 
the following committees and salesmen 
have Ix-en appointeil:

H.-eei-tlon ami ent<-rtn Inment —G F. 
I Pratt. T  V Wright. F Moriarfv. Martin 
j  Slande. W. Homan. J. F. Ihirk, G* urge

BRITISH GOLFERS COMING

Tli k.-t st'll* rs at park T. V. WrlghL 
J f” Mi-Fahe.

flat**- ke* p<T“ K. M'lrlarty. G. F. T’ratt. 
Grantlstaml G; W. Host. W. F. Faulk

ner.
Holleltln g commllt*-e Martin Htande, 

H. Hf. tnfelilt. F. Mi*rlarty. Joe Loving, It. 
H. 0 ’ Don.il'*ie.

Halesmen Chewing gum ami cigars: J.

F. Burk. T. A. McDowell, Frank Davis, 
H. S Bunting. J. 1, Bird. J. R McNealy. 
<’*us Beil, J, If, rtentley. I ’eanuls and 
'■'ind\ : ( ,*-orge Iiiehl, W. (f, H**man, It.
B. Craft. l.<-e (iarrett, Martin Htaiid*-. W. 
A. Br-ioks. Je«s.. .tallies. A A Hunt. Sod i 
p<*I> and l- mon.id.-: H. Htelnfeldf. J. R 
Boswell F; D. .Mler, G. C; HarLshorn, J. 
It Rlehanlson. 1.. A. .Simpson. F'. 1’.
lAflia J. A Imrawviv. ,Si-ore eanls and 
cushions; A. K. Want, fins Woemer, J. 
A. Ciiffe*-, .1 K Terrell. W. H, Diggs, J. 
FL Dunran. 1*. W. Hunt. J. R. Card.

These eomm iltifs and salesmen will 
b*ok aft* r the < *>nif*irt and convenience of 
the visiting t.-ani and the iiatrons of the 
game. It I- n*-edless lo s.'iy th.1t th*- 
sal.-sm.-n will havi- on ttii-lr working 
elotlie.s. and while they won’t have onl.-r 
iMH.ks willi th*-m nor sample cases, they 
will ha ; ’ i*- goods to si-II, ami will sell 
them for ir.i:iiedl.ite delivery and collec- 
tlon.

It tn.'iy In- a litlli- w.ikw’.iril for some of 
the tioys t*> got .'iroiind with a tray of 
l.-monaiie, eliewing gum. e;tndy. cigars or 
s*-da i«oi>. yet it is pie<ilct*-d tliat they w’ lll 
all come out with tlyiiig colors, an honor 
to the order, to thi lr hou.ses and them
selves.

The .line-up of the two teams will be as
follows;

F’lirt Worth. Daiias.
Knight..............  Cateher ................ Walsh
tloiige................ Bltcher ................. Speed
i;ii h v.............. F'lrst base....... Youngblmid |
\ an ZiiTidt.......H* ecn*l base..........Bennett. I
Ri>7* lie .............Third base...........F’.nnisson ;
l;. nlon.............. Shortstop.........I ’ lttman |
( ’ .K e ith ..........Right field................. Berry'
n Keith..........Center ticld. C. Van Litton
Howell............. Is^ft fteld ... 11. Van Eaton

srB S T iT rT F :s .
F'ort Worth— I>Hlla.s—

R. H. O’ rtonahoo Garrett Ea.ston
F’ . A. Blain H. F. McIntosh
.1 L. I,*iving C. A. McL’ lendon

The Burns Stables,
E D  R .  B U R 1N » ,  P r o p .

Seven th  and  R uak -S ta

'NC B««t TunMBts In 
city—PrtoM Rlllit.

Nearly all the Best 
People Patronize the

B U R N S
S T  A B L . B S

I ;

DARKTOWN’S DAY IN 
CORPORATION COURT

D'lrktown h- ld swav in th*' eorporatlon - Nor‘ hern socti.in g.ing when arrested. He 
by the Brookline c.umtv Club an*l the | court Ibis m<*rriing One elmny lined belle' t-*l*i a .stralKhlforward story and wa.s re-

They W ill Play Intercollegiate Team Next 
Month I

NK W  YORK. .Tiiy 30. .Xcconllng to a*l- 
vlc.-s recelvcil her*-, the fi lm  of Oxford [ 
and Cimbridge golfers snil.s from Rug-j 
land on the .steami'r Mayflower fo-1ay fori 
Boston. On th- l- arrival there they will * 
ltmb*'r up by bring entertained one night

next by the Myotda Hunt Club
The flrst match In this contifrv will he

pepsla, chronic constipation and the I 
Bickneasos bo common with women. I

Druggists sell it in New 50 Cent Size 
and the regular $1.00 size bottles.

Sample bottle— enough for trial, free 
by mall.

D. C. Weaver sells and recommends 
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy. 

Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, 
Rondout, N. Y.

DavitFKennedy’a Cherry Balsam,
beat for Folds. Coughs, Consumption, 
25c, 50c, $1.00.

sex Cniintry Club at Man*’hrst* r. M.iss. 
Two day.** after th** Briti'bcrs will meet 
a pleke*l team re(>ri'entlng the Mas'.i- 
ehtisefts Golf As'ci'-latlon. Thence they 
■will journey to f ’hlcago and opjir-se the

ami two t-ror.Z" s.'n.-ganibian.s ha.l been Ic.ased. 
liiggoil into liill on three •*.*piimte . harg.-s. 'l'h*-n Jiidg*- FYewett re-eailed Browder 

Diek Hrow-Vr was charged with sle.-p- atvl tol-l him tliat lie wrmid set a.**ide the
Ing in a piitilii place. < ifUccr ’I’urner ar-lflii** nn*i let him go. too. Both negroe**
rested him at th*' Texas .ind B.ictllc s ta - ' V .dked out li ii.ipy and pr.imiscd they 
tion. H.- s-aiil In cam*’ In the dav before would .ship out of town at once. |
c*n ’ . t̂iol 7i”  whatever that, !«. ami was  ̂ FUNNY TESTIMONY j
fcnm***li.iletv ro-*-ng.ag<*l to go out on see- | f'no of tlie most Iaiiglial>Ie rases in re-
tion 1. Iiit.-rnatlonal .ind Gre.-u .Northern. ; rent months devioped when Alma Free

Now is Colorsdo Time
Rock Island is Colorado Line

THRO UG H SLEEPER
'Leaves FORT W O R T H ................... 9:00 p. m.

ONLY ONE DAY OUT.

RATES ARE V E ltY  LO W
We Sell to Tourist Points Everywhere.

$45 round trip to San Fran«isco 
August 1 to 14. Lim it 15.

V. N. TURPIN, a  P. A., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Telephone 127.
Office, comer Fifth and Main.

beat of the jilavers in the W. st.-rn llo lf ! work with a gang. 'I’he man tt*ld him man was pla*-cd on IrLiI on a cliarge of

AMUSEMENTS

Wheat Roof Garden 
TKea-f er ^
Open all summer. Only resort In town.

TH E CURTISS COMEDY CO.

T O M G IIT ,
F irst Tim e in Fort V.'orth 

The Great goeletjr Flay,

“ M A G D A ”
Adapted from Hermann Sudermann’s 

popular story, hy .Marie W elisley 
Sterling.

M IR IF  n il .F .  as Magda.
An Extraor'llnary Cast o f Artist.s In an 

I'nsurpa.ssed Play.

Preaeateii w ith Elegant Seeaery. Stage 
Setifnga and t'ontimea.

I l l t i l l  t l.VSS M*Kt lA LT IK S  
.And the Same Snininer Tim e I'rleea, 

21)—ftO—..10 t'enta.

1. & G. N.
To OLD MEXICO

One fare for the round trip  to M onterey. Saltillo. San Luis Potosl. Fela- 
y » and .Mexico Cttv. T irkets  on .-ale August 5 ami 8. .Monterey and 

Itlllo tickets lim ited 1* days; San Luis Potosl. t elaya and .Mexi< o 
City ticket.' lim ited 30 days

Call at or phone C ity Oi nce. 80» Main .st.. .
219e K # W a lll lO % * l* «® ll€ l Ta A a

A.xsoelation on Aug 18. A trip to PItfx 
burg will follow, with a m.itrh ng.Tl*i.«t 
the Western I ’ .-nnsylvanla. Asso.'latlon, 
and then the Phlladelphtims will b«* f.iken 
info camp.

Th*- t.-iim will arrive In N* w York dur
ing th*' yai’ht ra*-i‘s. and l is t  be sr>**-tn- 
t.irs at the amateur golf i-hamiiionslilp, 
whl( h liegin.x S*,pt 1 I t  the Nassau Coiin- 
trv Club. It Is t>roi)osed on tin- fullowlng 
M' nd.iv—Ijibor day - that the l-mgllsh- 
men fake isirt In a toiunam*-nt. whl.’li 
will be limited to thiitv-two. and will In- 
elinie only th*'"e that have jilayed a prom
inent role in the championship.

OSCAR GARDNER BITJUVENATED 
SAI.T T.AKF: CITY. I'tah. .Iny .50 Os

car flardncr. once famous In the [lUgUIsfle 
world under the sobriquet of the Onuih.i 
Kid. but who has not been mix*-d uii in 
the lighting game for a long time, will he 
seen In the s*piareil circle again tonight 
If he fultllls a contrni’ t stgn*-d with thi* 
rtah  Atliletic Cluh, The chib has 
mal'hed him to trv eonelusions In a 
twentv-round hoiif with Aurelia Her
rera, the Mexican fight.*r. who kmvkfsl 
out Kill Broail in fo 'ir roiimls at finite.
Mont., on July 1. I nless a marvel has 
tak* n place In th** r-'lialiillfation of Gard
ner. the Mexican should have little or no 
diffteiilty In disposing of him hamlily.
Gardm r. though near the top of his class
when in his iirlme. was n gard.-d as ‘ all  ̂ .......
In” several y*-ars ag**. ami until his pre-;- j j  
ent match the siiortlng public had quite 
f.,rg (ten him or, at any rate, entirely 
lost sight of him.

lo wait at tin- ilepot for him and he was dlslmtdng the p.-aoc. The complaining 
wailing tliere win’ll arre.sied. wltmsiU’s tcsti!ic*l that sh(* danced and

’ I hail money to t « v  fo’ a bed. If I swore and rank b 'er in an alley, 
wanfcil to stiep." he said. I had two ’ ’’rhis Is the way It wa.s Jedge.”  she
doHahs. O’ course I ain’t got two dnllahs s:ild. ’ ’ I w.is Inisy cleanin’ hou.se for a 
now. '. aiM*- livin' com* s high in th’ cala- l.a>h when I thought I heard somebody 

you ( iiliali got tub i*ut up or take railin' me, 1 looked out the back 9to’ and 
a whtppin' I got aliout 8ii <-* nfs left, saw a woman. 8h** wanted me to come 

•’Then :*mw i\. If I liliin't have nione*-. out in the alley and dance. 'I’here was a 
I got relatives In-r.- that wi.nl.I gl\e nn* a Mg f'artv there, niggahs and whites, men 
b.'d. I gi:f a cousin an 1 his nam*- Is WU- and women. I fold her to stop railin' me 
h- !:r*iwil* r. Th*n 1 got another consi i or 'lie  woulil lie arrested I'lreelly 1 had 
.in*l hi.< name is Jimmy Brow-t.-r. Th* n I to pass that w.ty and they poured out | 
got another cousin ami hl.s n.tme Is Ih ’Pry Just a swallow of beer which 1 drank. ' i 
Browiicr. 'riicn I got another cousin —"  'Did you dan-’c?” |

’ 'Mold on ’ .said the court. ’ ’Ni^ver mhi 1 ” 1 Just cut on** step Just one. little
your coiisliis. Th*' only (tuestion is, were step that you could hardly notice.”
jf.n Hsi.o p. as the otllccr t*’stili*-s?” ’ ’ tVhat kind of a ste>i w.is If?”

■’No .s.’ih " ' “ I diui'f know a.s I could tell you. hut
■’I ’ll tine you 91 and costs.”  ' I  cm  show you.”

A COMPANION CASE ‘ ’N(*v(r mind. Did you lift your skirt
8. liray, wlio was nrr**.stcd at the same ver> high?” 

time Biowder w.t.s *nught .ind who whs ".Vo m i1i. 1 don’t have to lift mah skirts 
aeeiisi-d of vagian* \.,lhen was tried. lilgli wlu n I d.iiiec. 'caus.' mah legs is so

He too. s.’ild that he was waiting to go long yon kin s«*c tnah fci-t without It.
out with au Internaflonal and Great | Judge Prew’(*lt turned her loose.

ELLIS & GREENE,
Uenl F7.state. 7(18 Main st. Phone 1922.

SHOOTING TOURNEY AT UA CROSSE 
I.A ( ’BOSSK. M'is . J’:/ r - —The Ir.K-r- 

state Association lo ’.irnairtent for whi*li 
the In  Crosse a;ui Viroipia Gun Clubs 
have he* n iireparlng for a long tune, 
op.-ned t-KlaV and will eontlniie through 
the r<*mainder of tli** wc*-k. Fh** long list 
<*f prlz.is offen-d h:is attracted a larg** 
number and high Haas of entries, among 
lb- eeiebrllles ti.-ing W. H. Crosby. Fr* d 
Gilbitt. Koilo Meikes, J L. H*’.(*l and 
Herman lllrschy. winner of Hi*- l'.m2 
Graml Am.-rlean Handlf ap live bird shoot.

' block 1. Golilsmlth suhdlvl.slon. Patlllo ad- 
'dltloii, * 3 . 10( 1.
I l:. .M. Snead, administrator, to William 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS Cowan. U» acres Jesse GIKson survey. »18o.
Helen .M. Uiving. by allorm y. to F’ . I,, i Matt S. lUantbn et ux to Jeff Klllebrew. 

Jaci-ai'd, lot H. ISertiia Harmon snbdlvi- lot 11. block '2. B. M. Page addition. J500. 
ion ot tdock 3. William WHcli survey. ■

SEA W A LL  EXCURSION BY W AY OF 
THE H. i  T, C. RY.

On Saturday. August 1. we will sell 
round-trip tickets to Houston for *4.25 
and to G.ilvcston for I I . .50. good reUirnlTig 
leaving Houston and Galveston Monday 
evening. .5ugiist 3. Our trains leave at 
9;20  a. m. and 7:15 p. m. For further In- 
fom iitloP call oil W. B. Smith, C. P. Ac 
T. A. Phono 1SS.

Just About Bedtima
take a Little Early Riser—It will cure 
constipation, biliousness and liver 
troutiles. DeW'itl's Little Early Risers 
are different from other pills. They

'1 . J Hnydrr ct ux to C. I., Mivore, east 
one-hilf lot .'.St and west on*--b.alf bd 585. 
b!**i k 23. Mvd*- Park addition. *1.100.

’Mrs. K:itl.- B. P.ittcrson to J. F’. VVcI- 
Ilngton. Jr., U x l'" ' feet, blix-k 28. Jen
nings' W, st Hdd|ll*>n. $218.

F;d Selliold to B->y C. .Males. 7.5xl03'*a 
f*-et. l>l(Mk Bl. WlllUim WV'lch survey. 
M il. 25.

\V. F. 8andsla-rry et ux to B. B. Morgan. 
70 acri s Slncia* i ’opplew’cll survey. *2.150.

William I) William.s to Charles '1'. 
Prcw* lt. lots 9 and 10. block 1. Bnaika A- 
Bailey sill (li* isioll ((f blo< k 25, Felld A: 
W* Ich aii'Hlion. *S'(0,

8. C. Asli et ul to 8. I> 
liliN'k 3. GlenwiHHl ailditlon, *3u0.

.*1. C. Ash et al to 8. r>. Ha ire

A NEGLECTED GRAVE

The grave of 81la.s tVrlght. governor, 
senntoi. stern upliolder of law and order 
In the troutilous ’ ’liain burner” times and 

Halre, lot 19. eo-star in tlu galaxy of New York demo
cratic statesm*-n. along with Marry and 

lota 1 Van Biiren. is In a neglected condition.

cotis membranes of the stomach, liver 
and bowels, but rure by gently arous
ing the secretions and giving sti’ength 
to these organs. Sold by ail druggists.

.ind 2, block J. Gler.wissI addition. *930.
J. G Pha*My H al to W. D. Tittle, one 

acre. o. c. Storm surv*»y. *20.
W C. IN-rry to D. K. Wallace, 20 arret 

T. B. Caste*eiis survey, and 30 acres J.
*200 and other consldcra-do not gripe and break down the mu- >̂ ‘' ' ’ (ion survey

tion.
Fort Worth F'lirniture Coinp.my 

H.irtshorn Bins., lot 3 and 8, block 3, K
M. Van Zandt addition. *1.50.

J. Fi. ^uarlo.s to Frank D. Hill, lot 17,

Governor Wright was burled where he 
lived and died. In Canton, St. Ijiwrence 
couiitv. in a little unused graveyard which 
he hliu.self in early life gave for the pur
pose wh* n the village wa.s new. A move
ment lias been stated t*> have Governor 
Wright s last rciUhig place cared for 

to protierly. Subscriptions enme In with a 
rush from rtsldents of the section and It 
is expected that ere long the crave will 
be pul In aiiitable conditio*.

Mickle - Burgher
H A R D W A R .E  C O M PA N Y

II1 -II7  H o u sto n  St.. P h o n o  794. F o rt W orth . Texas

Shelf and Hea.vy Hardwa.re
S e a s o n a b l e  G o o d s

aN E W S E R V IC E

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR
B E T W B E N

San Angelo and Fort Worth
Loaves Fort Worth 9:10 p. m. daily; arrives San Angelo 
noon next day.

Sleeping Car Rate $1.25,
For iiartieiilars consult Santa Fe ^Vgents. J

W. S. K E E X AX , G. P. A., Galveston, Texas. ;
! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

T iek rta  t *  tke

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA
a »d  a ll Dolata Eaat v ia  tke

CHESAPEAKE and O HIO  R AILW AY
This line Is Lamed for Its magnificent scenery, reaching various 

Mountain and 8eiisliore Hesorts at which accommodations can be had 
at reasonable rates. Throaak  T ick ets  to N ew  Y o rk  permit stopover at 
the famous V irg in ia  H ot ^prlass. W fclte Snlpkar Sprlacn, W aak lavtom  
B altim ore and Fb iladeipk ia . Side trips can be made from Ph lU de lpk la  
to Atlan tic City. W rite to the undersigned for Summer Homes and fu ll 
Information. ^  »
JNO. D. PO TTS , A. G. P . A., ^

Cincinnati. Ohio. 257 Main St.. Dallas, Taxa%
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$5,000. Reward
for the Arrest and 

Conviction of-
—the parties who originated and 

circulated, the rumor that “ Force” Food 
contained drugs or other injurious in
gredients.

$5,000. additional will be paid to 
anyone proving that “ Force” does, or 
ever did, contain any drug or other in
jurious or unhealthml ingredient, being
composed solely o f Wheat and Barley, 
with a seasoning of table salt, steam 
cooked, flaked, and roasted.

Do us the justice, if you question 
the absolute purity or healthfulness of 

Force,” to send a package to the Health 
Department of your city for analysis.
<<

The “ FORCE”  Food
Com pany. BUFFALO. N. YJ

matsacMiHtt eonen of PiMnucy.
BosTOir, Jane 2S, 1903.

3 ^  “ Fo rt*  ”  Fhnd Crimpamy, B u ffa lo , I f. Y .: 
Gentlbmbn—A  rumor h.vin^ reEched me that joor

Ffxxluct, “  FORCE,” containtMi injurious Imrmlirntr.
took the occasion to analyze it, in the interest of 

ray own family and of some friends who are liberal 
users of it.

It m.iy interest you to know that I found it con- 
sL̂ tcil exclusively of Whole Wheat, Barley and Salt, 
and is absolutely free from any injurious elements 
what-ver.

Fennit me to express my sincere regret that such 
a Serious an<l baseless rumor should gsln footing 
with the public.

You are free to use this letter In any way that will 
help to do your pio<lurt justice.

lours truly,
W ILBUR L. SOOVILLE.

. iR asm iM fctn  C o ik ie  
of PmnwKy.

Bostow, June 30,1003.
To ^Vhom It .Viy C o n rrrn :

At the invitation of The “  FORCE ” Food Com
pany, of Puffalo, I have visited their Mills and made 
a careful examination of the materials from which 
** FORCE ” is prepared, and the proceasea which 
•onvert it into its finished condition.
• I founil that “ FORCE ” consists exclusively of 
what my previous analysts indicate*!, vl/,.; tVhole 
Wheat an 1 Barley, with a flavoring of Table Salt,

A  feature of the manufacture which impressed me 
coiisl lerably was the fact that the process is entirely 
mcchsniial, the food being prepare*!, cooked and 
boxed by machinery, without ever coming in contact 
with the han*ls or clothing of the mill operatives.

I wa.v also gratifled to note that an experienced 
Chemist lialiy supervise*! the entire output, and that 
each day’s manufacture was also tested by an expert 
cook.

SigiuiL W ILBUR L. 8COVILLE, 
Profeasor of Theory and Practice of Chemistry.

CkMrtcai talMitam
O B io c r i i t v  o f  i M f f a l R ,

Hcsmst M. Hill, Pm. O.,
Anatftuol CMtmut

Jane 28,1903L
T i '  “ F o rc e " Food O tm pany, Ih iffa to , If. Y .i 

(tEHTLKMEv—In viow of the rumors regarding tha 
allege*! ailulteration of “ FORCE.” It has been •  
satisfaction to me to visit your Mills, Investigate, and 
analyze your pnxlurt.

You are ir*^ to publish this statement made over 
my signature, that 1 found “ FORCF. ” to be abso
lutely pure, consisting solely of Whole Wheat and 
Barley, flav*ired with table salt, and free from any 
injurious siilistaoce whatever.

I exainineil, in detail, the various steps in the man
ufacture of your product, such as the .steam cooking, 
the flaklpg and the roasting, as well as the parking, 
and flu*r all to lie remarkably clean and of absolute 
healthfulness. The flnal roasting is done at a tem
perature above .TOO® F., which, with the steam cook
ing, completely sterilizes the product, and the entire 
process, from the first step to the final sealing of the
p.ickage, is a mechanical one, the product at no time 
r*iming in contact with* the hands or clothing of the 
persuus handling the machines or packagea.

Very respectfully.
HERBERT M. HILL, 

Chemist to the City of Buffalo.

See page 14S of Cereal Breakfast Fooda,”  Bulle
tin No. 84, of the Maine Experiment Station, a State 
Institution, which has analyze*! “ FORCE” with 
Other foods. In the public Interests.

Copy will be mailed free on request.
Refer also to Canadian OoTemment Bulletin 84 on 

similar suMect, pages 8 and 20, for analysis sbowlng 
that “ F0K('E ’’ consists solely of the moat whole
some and Diitritinna ingredients.

Any inquiries conceming this inbjert will be cheer
fully answeretl bv

THE “  Fo r c e  ”  p o o d  c o m p a n y ,
Buffalo, N. T.

A  M ISSPENT HUNDRED

It W aa Foand bx the ttnnrteraiaatrr 
aad tieta t «  the Department

The fo llow in g  dinpatch from W.ash- 
lngi*>n b'la found it.>« way into the pub- ! 
lie prlnt.s; ;

Washington. July 2S.— The secretary 
o f w ar has sent to the treasury de- ! 
partmeiit a box o f cigars and one bun- ! 
dred dfdlars w'liich was received from 
the department o f Texas. It  appears 
tliat C'olonel C!em. ch ief quartermas- ! 
ter o f the department, found the box . 
o f cigars on bis desk, and upon open- I

ng it ili;'i'i>v*'riMl if was from a con- | 
'ai-tor w h j Wa.s d*>lng some work un- I 

■ lor t!>e *iuartermu3ter’s supervision, in 
tile lo x  was the money. The c*)lonel | 
was v»r*- indignant ami referre*! ttic i 
matter to <;en<'ral Fred ttrant, com- 
mamling the department. Th*‘ con- 
tract*»r acknowledge*] sending the c i
gars tiy a messenger boy. ioit said lie i 
dill not know anything atioiit the 
money. General Grant thoiiglil tliat 
under such circumstances nothing could 
he done by proseentlng the man for 
attem pting to bribe and sent the elgar.a 
and the money to the war department. 
From the war department they were j

sent to the treasury, whore all un
claimed fumls are sent. The cigars 
suhsc<|iiently were sold for .and the 
money placed with the hundred d*ill,irs.

CARD OF TH ANKS 
W’ lth •mueh i OTiproelaflon. I wish to 

thank my many frlenil.s, espe.'lally Messrs 
Hays, Kane. Henderson and Hick Howidl. 
who storat so nobly liy me in the recent 
contest for the most popular young lady 
In North Fort Worth.

KR.SIK MITrUKI.T,.
Stenographer, Armour & Co., North Fort 

Worth.

f j k E
l U  tis

TELEGRAM will accept advert 
tising on the guarantee that its ac  ̂

tual circulation exceeds that of any other 
Fort Worth newspaper. The Telegram 
will prove its circulation claims at any 
time* The Telegram is the only news^ 
paper circulating in Fort Worth that makes 
a sworn circulation statement

Keep Your Insides O
OF IIS  HOLDINGS ^

Extensive Improvements Arej  

Being Made by Rock Island
1

Railroad in That Section cf
i

the West

GENERAL M ANAGER

IS POPULAR MAN

A ll Slate Line Points Think 

He ( ’a llies the Shops in His 

Poi*k(‘t and Is Looking for a 

lioeation— Wliat Other Lines 

Are Doing Xow

n.M.H.MlT. Tex . .Tilly - The Rook 
Tsiinnil tfi rom plcfing .nmingements for 
extensive improvemenl.s at l>iilhart and 
it Ik expc'-ted tliat ••arly In .\iigi|.st Itie 
Uoldt*n Slates l.irniteil and i fii.st 
freight Kciiediile w ill go into e ffect li.-- 
tween Chicago and the <’oast. The 
alufve move w ill a*ld s<'veral cr*'W« to 
this ilivlKion.

The Atclii.Kon. Topeka and Pant.a Fe 
.nurveyore. who tiave been employed for 
.Kome time running prelim inary lines 
from Hodge City. Kan., to Santa R o.k;i , 
N. M.. paralleling ttie Cld*‘ago. Itnck 
l.Kland and Paelfic. recenll.v aliandoneil 
tiielr work and tr.insferred to S.in 
l''ranci,Kc<>. where a line w ill be run to 
Fiirtland. Ore.

T i'e  CliK'^go. Rock Island and I ’a- 
clfie. ra ilw ay I.k Kinking several ten- 
Itich wells at piimfdnvt slallons mi this 
illvision, donblliig co.il clinl*-s and mak
ing general arrangem yita for Increa.s- 
ed traffic, *

The Choefaw. Oklahoma and Gulf, 
w itli the aliandonnient o f . its Tiiciirii- 
carl ciittoff, Ii.i.K decided to n.ae tlie 
Henver tracks from Am.irlllo to I)a l- 
hart for il.a excursion biisln<'ss. trans
ferring its through cars to the Chicago. 
Kock Island and I’acific at Halliarf. It 
l.s pridiald*' a general transfer of fndglit 
and pa.ssenger equipment lietvvcen 
these two comp.'inles will lie inaugurat
ed soon l)etwe«*n Am arillo an*i Iialhart

Captain J. H. Conlen. president and 
general manager o f the I'lilcago, Uoi k 
l.sland and I ’aeifie .at Iialiiart. stands 
high ns an o ffic ia l and railroad hiiiiiler, 
having constrinteil ail tlie I'hicago. 
Koi'k Island and I ’actfli' lines wi-st of 
the Missouri river. Mr. Conlen Is one 
o f the young progr*-.-ive men o f the 
sy.stem. He Is true t*i and held in the 
highest esteem by *-.ich emiiloye and 
the ptildie in general. The capt iin's 
private car is n dre.irn fif te-anty. with 
ev«‘ ry improvem* nf. and his r*-.“ id»'ni'e 
the most commoillons ami c<>stly In flic 
■■ily Iialliart Is proinl o f siK'h m«-n and 
fortunate to posses.s so mcritorlus a c it
izen. Mr. *'’onI*‘n Is absent this week 
attcniling the c*inctave o f o ffic ia ls at 
Chli-ago.

*)iie o f the .amusing features connect
ed w itli the siifiertntcmienrs o ffice of 
the Chic.ago, Riv k Islainl .ami I ’.icific at 
Dalh.irt. is that on his arrival at <nlli*>r 
Texlioma. Okla.. or Tin-iimcarl. N. M . 
a state occasion is made o f it. each 
point expecting the captain has tiie 
general offices, roundhouse, slmtis .and 
division headfiuarters In hl.s side 
p*icket. Tills Is not the case and never 
w ill be. They .are perm.inently locat
ed at Halhart. ftallam •■oiinty. Texas, 
a Jum tion point w ith the Fort Worth 
and Henver c ity . Colorado Sinlthern, 
Atchison. Topeka and Santa Ke, Choc
taw, t>kl.ahoma and fJiilf and Fri.sco 
lines, the r.illroad center ,of Northwest 
Texas and the gateway to New Mexico 
and the Southwest.

The Southwestern Km igraflon com
pany o f SI Louis ha<l represenf.itives 
here this week and held luildic m< c l
ings In the Coons block for the ptir- 
pose o f imliicing em igration to Hallnm 
county, where tlie che.ape.st anil best 
lands are to be ba*l in the Panhandle

A tribe o f Ke<l Men was organizeil 
here last night, to ttie number o f 42 
charter members. This makes eight 
active. progr»'s.sl ve siM-ret orders f«vr 
Iialhart. with the K,astern Star oh.ap- 
ter and conimainlery iiniler application.

(I**orge Few ami C. H Summe-s. the 
grievance I'ommlttce o f the Order o f 
Hallway Coniitictor.>--. :ir<» b.ick from 
C^hlcago ami report all work satlsfac- 
tor.v.

TO BUILD  TO GLEN ROSE

Here’s a man who thinks he has heart disease, and is scared half tot 
His face is all drawn out of shape from fear and agony. Every time he! 
his heart “ palpitates”— that simply means that his stomach is swe 
with gases from fermenting undigested food, and his heart thumps ; 
his diaphragm. Nothing the matter with his heart. In the summer i 
this gas distention is much worse, his whole body and blood get overlie 
and his heart and lungs get so crowded for room, that he gasps for h 
There he is, look at him I Every minute he expects to drop dead.* 
matter of fact, all he needs is to stop that souring and gas forming 

stomach and bowels, help his digestion along, and keep cool inside. ^  
all know that whenever something rots or decays, heat develops, 
in the body. Keep cool inside ! Take a candy cathartic C A S Q _ 
every night at bed-time. It will work while you sleep, clean up aad( 
your insides, give you a regular, comfortable movement in the me 
and you’ll be feeling fine all day every day. Heart Disease 1 Fu

Beit for the Bowels. AH drucci**>< *5t< Ŝ c. Never sold to I 
genuine tablet stamped C. C. C. Ouarantacd to cora or yoor i 
Sample and booklet free. Addrees

SterUag Kemcdy Co., Chicago or New York.

tlon of suiMlry *‘itizens of Mcl>enmn 
■ ouiity to ciimpi'l the Tex.is Central and 
Huu.stfin an*l ’Ifx.i.s ( ‘cntral railroads to 
cstalilish a depot and maintain a station 
agent at Hoss. th<- liit>-rs<‘i-tl*in *tf the 
alsivi* iinmiid line.s. Thin matter was the 
subje*-t of un Interesting iKjaring before 
tile conimlssi</ncrs in June.

The boaril of .stimmr-r normal examiners 
has finishi-il graiilng the examination pa
pers from twenty-.six of the eighty nor- 
iiitil.s held during the iia.st summer. At 
this rate the board will complete its la
bors anil .'idjoiirn In about Ihn-e weeks.

From the effect of the *-lectrlc storm 
that play*-*! around the caplttil yesterday 
the gre.at elevator was reinlered hors du 
Cftmbat and for some time storid between 
the secfinil and thini fliwrs quivering and 
emitting a grinding, groaning sound like 
some mighty thing possessed of real life.

There was plenty doing In the state 
purchasing agent’s department to<to,y. 
HIds were opened for furnishing the va
rious slate Institutions with supplies for 
the ensuing year. *Iovernor I>*nham. 
t'ornplrolbr Sti'vens and State Purchas
ing Agi-nt Aixiirson were prcs*mt and 
thi' oflii-e was full of anxious merchants. 
The bids w<-i«- immcrnus, a good many 
of whli'h were thr*>wn out bis'au.se not 
accomi'anl"*l bv bonii or check.

Groceries will be coiisi*iered first, but 
no awarils will be made for several days.

»«THE KATY WAY

ENGINEER CETTI THERE
AT'STI.V, T<xa-. July .'10.—Engineer 

CettI of the engineering *1epartmcnt of 
Fort Worth came to Austin today and 
will commenci- the work of making a 
survey of Congri'ss aviTue for the storm 
si wer, .I*>hn iC  Hawley, city engineer 
of Fort Worth, h.a- l»  en e*vn»racted with 
tfv make the spe<-llieali<m.s and this work 
Is b*'ing done as .a. part of bis *-ontract.

H E SHOOTS HIS W IF E

Tom Jones Wounds His Better Half In a 
Domestic Row

HONHAM. n^x.a.s, July 2a —Tom Jones, 
eolore*!. shot Ms* wife, .V.ancy Jones, yes
terday morning and w.as arrested and 
lislgeil in jail <in .a cli.arge of attempt to 
?mi rdcr.

N.ihi-y was shot with a thlrty-elght- 
calibcr r*volv.-r just aliove the right 
hr* ast. the l>.all ranging downward and 
('ame out n*-ar tht? hip.

'I'he ca.upU- h.-ni not lorn  getting along 
verv wi'll for some time. He came In 
and ralsisl a row with his w ife and struck 
her with .a crutch. She In turn knivked 
bitn <1own on the b*d and Jiimp*Mi on him. 
Her <l.TUght*r ran Ih ami Tom drew his 
pistol and tired at lil.s wife with the above 
r<^ult-

CROPS AT GRANGER
GHANGKIt. Texas. July 29.—A hea%7 

rain f*ll here last night and this mom- 
Itig an«l still continues, which Is feared 
will be a gr<‘i»t injury to the cotton crops, 
on Ing to th*» preceding rains. It will 
have a tehilency to cause the boll weevil 
to hegtn •>arll*r than usu.ai. and as a 
m.'itter of *'ours»* lh»‘ c*itlon will grow 
up an«l mak*‘ a large, weed without bi-ar- 
tiig fruit. The only way to overcome this 
great obsta*’le Is for the farmers to get to 
walk a.s .soon as they can get into the 
liclds. and top the cotton about a foot 
from the top. which will Insure its 
spreading. Hence will stop the growth 
of the w*'ed and start it to making, and 
unless thi'v do this crops will not be as 
targe as heretofore rct>orted.

ASSEMBLY OF METHODISTS
ALT'JHNA, Pa.. July 30.—The annual 

iTunion of the Mcthisllsts of Central 
IVnnsylv.'inia began tisiay at Igikemont 
park. l b*- sp. akei s Incluiie Kev. Thomas 
J. l.ea'i of Pittsburg. Kev. J. M. Yeager 
of New York. Tliom.is IL  Murray of 
Clean.* id ami Kev. C. K. L. Cartwright of 
fcteotl*l*iI**.

Manager Myers Says the Town Will Be 
on the Route

CT.KKT'KNK. 'Pewss. .Ttily 29.—President 
and *bueral Atin.ager tV. T>. My<-rs of 
thi‘ Hall.av. Cleburne anil Southwestern 
was hi-re tml.ay on his way to the sale of 
town lots at Kgan. end then 'o north. 
Presiilent Myers staled that wiirk would 
begin ah*Mit Sept 1 on the southwest ex- j 
tension *if the rfvui; tliat they wlslu-d to 
make tllen Kose and woiiKi *!■» so n'gard- 
li-ss of the extra exp*‘nse if a practical 
route In .anil out of the place cotikl be 
found. Mr. Myers will gii north to prr- 
f*-ct plans for the soiithwi-st cxtimsion. 
which work they propose to *1o the com
ing winter.

The ''Ity eoiincll held its regular meet
ing yesterday. County .liiilge tloldsmlth 
spoke to the coiini'il, giving notice that 
the county would In future ex'iM'ct the 
city, to take care of her own paupers, 
living nn*l dead, and of contagious <lis- 
ca.scs within the i-lty limits. A hoonl of 
arbitration or romnylttee from the coun
cil will meet the ci'mmls.sioners and try 
to settle the matter.

Grip’s
G rim  G r a s p  C a u s e d  

H e a r t  D is e a s e .

SUMMER. 
Tourist RsLtet
D ENVER
and return .. ....I29J0  
CJOLORADO SPRINGS
and re tu rn .......  I27JS0
PFE B LO
and return . . . .  .$27;»
TR INA D A D
and return.........$23,55

Special Excursions
SAN  FRANCISCO and return ................................$45J0

Tickets on sale Aug. 1 to 14. Final lim it Oct. 15.

C AN YO N  CITY, TEX., and return .......................$10.60
Tickets on sale Aug 3 and 4. L im it fifteen days.

Office, 80f> Main St. 
Phone 219.

R. W . TIPTON,
C. P. & T. A .

t

C o u ld  Not L ie  
L e ft  S id e .

On

Dr.Miles'He&rt Cure and 
Nervine Cured Me.

CAPITAL CITY NEW S

AT’ STIN. Texas. July 29 - Gongressman 
John Garner nf I'vnidc wa.s in th*» city j 
yesterday. He called to s.c the governor 
and rallroa*! commission on some private 
maftera. Mr. G,aiBer says his part of the 
stilt'- is In line feather.

Judga WIneht-ster Kelso, from Kagle 
Paa.s. arrived In Au.stin yesteriiay to l*K>k 
after some private m.atfers In tlie land 
ofllce. Judge Kelso rep<irt.s the Klo 
Gr.ande country (levelorlng raplilly.

Judge Storey reeclvol a stalk of cotton 
by express y<-stenlay lalscd.on his farm 
near IxM-khart. The stalk was three and 
a half feet high, very vigorous growth 
and bad forty-eight inatur*-d bolls on It. 
'There wren, also squares enough to In- 
•-reaso thto numlier to .seventy-five. Only 
a ft*w boa weevil were found after a 
very oloso examination. This stalk grew 
*-n liLiid tbnJ produced one bale to sixty 
acres last 4'ear on acj-ount of th'- invages 
of the weevil and floivl.

The railroad eom-mlssion |s.«u»-d an order ■ 
yesterday refusing to grant tlie appllca.-1

Mrs. H. R. Jobe, formerly of Birmingham, 
Ala., writes from Eldredge, the same state,
as follows:

“It is with the greatest pleasure that I rec
ommend Dr. Miles' Nervine and Heart 
Cure. I only wish that I could tell every 
sufferer how much rood they have done me. 
Last winter I had a severe attack of La- 
itrippc, which left my heart in a very bad 
condition. I could not lie down for the 
smotherini; spells that would almost over
come me and the feeling of oppression 
around my heart. I had not been so that I 
could lie on my left side for a long time. 1

fot your Heart Cure and took three bottles.
have no troubl- now with my heart and 

can lie on my left side as well as oiv right 
Formerly I had suffered for years with nerv
ous prostration. I had tried so many rem
edies that I'had got clear out of heart of ret
ting anything that would help me. The 
nerves of my heart were so affected that 
sometimes it would lose beats so it wonid 
seem to stop altogether. It was on the ad
vice of a lady friend that I tried your Restor
ative Nervine. I felt better * f l^  the first 
few doses and two bottles *f Nervine and 
one of Heart Cure made me feel like a new 
person. My heart is all right and my nerv
ousness is aU gone. 1 never fail to recom
mend it to otberi afflicted as I was.”

All druggists rell and gunrantce first bot
tle I)r. MiTcd’ Remedies. i-*end fer free book 
on Nervo-us'and Heart Dtseases. Address 
Dr. Mile* Medical-^.r XUfiuurt, Jod.

A N ^  AUL NOPTM ERN fitCAi

SUMMER RESOI
ARE*NO W* I Nit PfTECT VIA

tniaeo&AiTON
ANlLLUSTFiATEOSUHMEP P E LS O R T i 
FOLDER WILL BE MAILED UPON APPUCATU 
O.BOWES ASST. GEMPASaeWfER MENT 6'Q‘ i 
OLIVE ST53TLOUI3lWD.WHO WILL ALSO 
QUOTE LOWEST RATES ANOTELL

O F  j T t e  R O C K  B A U A S r e O  O O S T U
ANDOTtlER ADVANTAGES OF TtlE CSA. WHtCR 
APPEAL TO OWE WITH COMPCUiWG WfFUK 
DURING THE SUMMER M0NTH5.WMEN POR- 
CMASING-TICKC'ra OF YOUR OWN HOME 
TICKET AGENT TO C H IC A G O  OR 

iPEYOND ASK FOR THEM  VIA
“T H E  O N L V W A Y “

4

FOLLOW THE FLAG «1|t f  «  VA j

W^Lb^Lsh Route
—TO

NE W YORK, BOSTON, BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS, DETROIT, CHICAGO 
AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

The shortest and only line from K*
City or St. Louis runniug over Ita^ 
tracks to Niagara F^lls or Buffala Tim* 
and equipment unexcelled.

THREE SOLID, FAST, THROUGH TRAINS DAILY.
Leaving St. Louis ...............9:00 a. m. 8:30 a. m. l l . ’W
Arriving at D e tro it................ 7:60 p. m. 9:40 a. m. 12:1*
Arriving in Buffalo ............. 4:06 a. m. 8:50 p.m. 7:60 p.lA
Arriving in New York ... .. .3 :1 5  p. m. 7:40 a.m. 7:30 a.im
Arriving in Boston ............. 5:20 p. m. 9:50 a. m. 10:1* A iA

UNEXCELLED SERVICE BETWEEN ST. LOUIS AND CHICAOa
Leave St. Louis . . . ^ .............9:22 a. m. 9:05 p. m. 11:32 f . lA
Arrive in Chicago ...............5:20 p.m. 7:30 a.m. 8:00 a . »

THE NEW, FAST, SOLID ST. LOUIS-ST. PAUL TRAIN.
Leaving St. Louis............ 2:10 p.m. Leaving S t Paul......... 7:10MA
Arriving fn Minneapolis. .8:15 a m. Leaving Minneapolis.. .7:46p m ’
Arriving In S t  Paul.........8:50a.m. Arriving In St. Louis..2:00p.m .
Stopovers allowed on all tickets via Niagara Falls. Meals servsB t* , 
Wabash Palace Cars. Hours of value are saved by purchasing tickets > 
via Wabash Route. Consult ticket agents of connecting lines or ad<T

W. F. CONNER. S. W. P. A.
353 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.
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Have vou decided p c  to leave 
town, if so. phono uU for a car- 
page, Alvays ready, day or

PURVIS &  COLP.

H ELP W AN TED — MALE
I

W ANTKl")—Somt'oriP to run expross
waKon; alao have furnlshc*! rooms for 

rent. 115 South Uu.'<k st. I'hone 1710 1 r.

SFECIAL NOTiceS

I " A N T K D — A reliable colored man who 
I has had experience In housework. Call 
i 301 Henderson street.

MISCELLANiiOUS

1  niLNITURE—n a 'e  you any to buy, *
2  aell. or exchange? You will save ★
J  Money always at N’ lx-Graves, 302-4 ir 
I  Houston St. Phono 998 2 rings. ★

fOB tTORAGE—Go to the Mulkey Rock 
Wartbeuse on Houston, near Fifteenth 

.SMieta. Terms moderate. North Texas 
^ e n f *  Company.

ig g l  WORTH EM PLOTtnENT OYTICB 
B, K. OWEN, PROPRIETOR. lOU 

HAW STREET. PHONE 845.

REWOVATINQ W O R K S-C ar- 
pMt. Bugs, Foathara and Mattress<ta 

Soott’s Reaovmtlrg Worka. ' 
MT-1 nag.

" A N T E D —Boy to work In office with 
Idt â of l.arnlnB denti.stry. Dr. J. L. 

Krazcur, Dentist. *

" a n t e d —T hree white bellboy.s, IB to 
18 years old. Apply Manager Country 

Club. Arlington Heights.

W .^NTED FOR I'. S. ARM Y—Able-  ̂
bodied, unmarried men. between ages of 

21 and 35; citizens of Cnltod States; of 
g<-od character and temperate habit-:, 
who can speak, read and write English, 
t e r  information apidy to Recruiting Of- 
rtcer, 315 Main street. Dallas; 1300 Mam 
Vtreet, Fort Worth; Provident building. 
W.aco. Texas, or 12^ North Robinson 
street, Oklahoma. Ok.

★  FOR ONE DOLL-aR A MONTH A
★  TH E  FORT W ORTH PANITOUIVM  A-
★  cleans, presses and repairs four it
^  suits; al-.io sblnca your shoes every it 
It day. it
★  W e will steam clean or dys yjwr i t ,
★  suit and guarantee satisfaction. W j
★  Ladies’ work a specialty. it '
★  Clothe.A called for and delivered. it |
★  Phone 15J8. I l l  West Sixth street it
★  B. D. KE ITH , Manager. ★

I bKPLAIE m ir r o r s , pay cosh for sec-
ei-band gocds and sell cheap for cash 

easy terms. N. A. Cunningham, 
1 Bousten street

H E LP  W AN TE D — FEM ALE

" a n t e d —W oman to assist in wash
room; good wages. Apply Currans 

Hand Laundry, Sixth and Burnett sts.

ilititititititititir'kitiritit'k'k
B U PER WEEK — We furnl.sh your it 
B rooms complete. For prices and ★  
B tsnna C Xlx-Graves b'urniture and it 
h storage Ca, 302-4 Houston st. Phone it 
A *M : rings. W
h i t i i i t i t i t -k i t -k -k 'k i t i t ’k i t i t i r

p a s t u r e  for horses. |1 per 
■aath: five miles east of city, near In- 
Mrurbon railway. Inquire 1<35 S. Main | 
street W. H. Wilson.

_ s i t u a t io n s  w a n t e d — f e m a l e

" a n t e d — I ’osition as ca.shi«T by young i 
lady. Best of refereitce. Addrcs.s, Box: 

A, care Telegram. '

\\ ANTE1>—By a young lady, position .a.s 
clerk In cigar staml. Be.st references. 

Box B. care Telegram.

P E R M N A i.

POR ALL kinds of oeavenger work, phone 
U l  Lao Taylor.

|K>N4UIUT CARBON—W e handle NON- 
fwiTT CARBON In a great variety of 

ingrt We carry a!l the well-known 
knnda We have the only complet* stock 
•f ribbons bi the city and our brands are 
Iba beat Tbe Lyerly & Smith. 50C Main 
pn at Phone (U .

WANTED—At once. 5 or 6 registered 
Barkshire aowa. 8 to 12 months old. J. 

T. Andaraon, Colorado, Tex.

i^ A N C IA L
, , , , II n n r I--------—-------------------  uju

Hm m m  I t  Reas, P res . $
TUlasosi W . Sydaar, Secy. Y

Tnas Securities Ge., |
Laag T it le  B lock . ^

411 Rusk Street, Fo rt W orth.

!! LouM on Fw .rm «. R_».f\cKes 
%nd C ity ReB.1 Estakte.
Vendor's Lien Notes taken up 

and extended.

LOANS on farrrtj and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Load 
Mortgage Bonk of T exos. Board of 
Trade building.

W * DO A STRICTLY confidential thir
ty to sixty-day loan business, on plannj, 

fomiture. etc. Mechanics' Loan t*omi>any.
Main street, room 3. Phone 1782.

MONEY TO LOAN nr< farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Bc’cher l..and Mortgage 
Co, comer Seventh and Houston sts.

LOAMS FOR Bf.TlA>INO—Best plan ori 
tbe aaorkeL Money for farms, ranches 

aad sHy property. J. F. WeUingtoa Jr.. 
B«rd at Trade building.

MONSY TO LOAN 
QM

DIAMONDS.
WATCHES.

JEW ELRY.
ETC.

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS, 
tt4 Houston Street.

T. P. DAT, Manager.

t h a t  MONET QUESTION can be set 
Bed by consUtlng the Texas Loan Co.

time loans on cosy weekly pay- 
Bts can be secured on furntture.pianoa. 

iSe. Business confidential. Fair dealings 
1310 Main streeL C. C. Slaton, 

er.

TWO PLUM-GOOD FARMS to trade for 
Piaw-good city property of equal or less 

vilaa Walker’s Real l>tate. Renting 
•ad Collecting Agency. lOOS Houston at.

REAL ESTATE

FOR L A N D S
ALONG THE

_  INTERURBAN
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

FOSOICK A MITCHELL

JNO. BURKE & CO., 
REAL ESTATE  

BARGAINS.
*®n t a l  a g e n t s

AND INSURANCE.

Or Com* to bee me. 1 
might hare just what you 
WOOL 1 MB OBtlatied 1 
bBTB.

C. L. SMITH,
Rm I Ebtato and Lobm  ̂

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1667, 610 Main St„

I AM EXTENDING ixiy business and miut ^
have second-hand goods to mv;et the j 
demand of my installment anJ rental' 
customers. I  also exchange new goods | 
for old and. therefore, will pay more I 
for second-hand furniture and stoves 
than any other drsUer In the city. X XL ' 
Second Hand Store, corner First ana 
Houston streets. Phone 1329.

* W K  SELL. BUY A.ND R E PA IR  FLTRNI- 
T IT IE . give better terms. !>etter work; 

largest line of furniture trimmings. Come 
and see. Globe Furniture Co.. 300 Hous
ton street. I ’hone 278 4 rings.

H l'G H  H. LE W IS  for gasoline stoves, tee 
boxes and refrigeratory for rash or 

ea.sy payments. Corner Thirteenth and 
Main. Phone 39*.

REPAIRING  first-class sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY. 414 Houston 
street.

DR. J. F. GR.\MMER, Dentist. 50* Main 
street, over Mitchell’s jewelry store.

DR, TA YLO R  (Colored)—Specialist In 
genito-urlnary diseases. 112 W. 11th st ^

DR. GARRISON, Dentl.st. Ths best is 
cheapest Comer Fourth and M am ' 
streets. Phone 729-4 rings. |

H AVE  Y O l'n  D E N TAL AVORK DONF. | 
by Dr. Blake, Philadelphia Dental Col- j 

lege; coolest place In the city. Hoxle ' 
Bldg., cor. Main and Seventh sts. •

AD M IN ISTRATO R ’S NOTICE
This is to notify ail persons concerned 

that the undersigned wn.s on the istli day 
of Jvl.\. I'.t03, by the probate court of T:ir- ' 
rant eounty, Texas, dul.v granted l. tt.rs 
of ailniinistration on the .state of J. B. i 
Met’.raw, deceased, and all persons h;iv-( 
ing claims agiiinst the estate of said de- 
cease.1 are notified to pn-sent tli.' s.nme. 
for allowance and appro\al within the' 
time and in the manner prescribed l.y law.

M. S. nuGEUl'. I 
Administrator.

I ’ostotTlcc and resident, Fort Worth. Tex. !

W AN TE D — Clean, white rags at 'rhe
Telegram  office.

STORAGE! STORAGE!—
We are prepared to store any class of 

mercli.uaji.se in the Mulk.y Rock Ware- 
hous.', on Houston near I'ifteeiuh stleet. 
Terin.s moderate. North Tex.is Bioker- 
age Co.

ENVE l.tll'ES  addressed, letters copied, 
accounts made out and ciil!“ t. d, by ex- 

Iierienced tM.ewrlter. Work called for and 
delivered. Phone 1839.

IT ’S A COl.D DAY 
Iu August when we 
don’t -sell ’em. I ’op- 

' * v^.hicles at
ji 4> j> u I a r prices. 

Terms to suit. Fife & Miller. 312 Hous
ton street. W. J. 'I'ackaberry, manager.

P IIO N f: QC for elegant 1 ivory,; 
all hours UU and all occasions.

PURVIS & COLP. i

FOR SALE
J260 FOR *750 (.’HK KERI.N’G UPRIGHT i 

piano; easy iiayinents. AleX Hirschteld, ' 
812 Houston street.

FOR SAl.E--01d papers; 10 cents per 100. 
A t The Telegram.

RUBBER STAMPS  
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

BAROALN—*140 for standard make 1400 
upright piano; fine condition; $0 month

ly pavinei.ta. Alex ilirsclifeld, 812 Hous
ton street.

66.000 acres of land In La Salle county, 
Texas, at *2.00 an acre. W. H. Gra
ham & Co., Cuero, Texas.

ELLIS&GREENE
Real Estate, Ren

tals and Loans.

'70S Main Street. 
Phone No. 1922.

W e are head
quarters for North 
Fort Worth prop- 
trty.
Jerry F. Ellis. 
James M. Ellis. 
Robt. L. Greene.

*175 FOR GOOD AS NEW  *350 upright 
piano; *6 monthly. Alex HIrschfold.

T V l ’KW RITERS ON EAPY PAYME.NT3 
—*1 down. *1 per week. Own your ma

chine. Call and investigate our new plan. 
The Lyerly & Smith Co., 60* Main rtreoL 
Phono 651.

FOR SAi.E— Blacksmith drill-press. .\lso 
an elctro plating dynamo. Apply, Texas 

Anchor Fence Co.. 1607-9 Houston streuL

I *190 TO R  AL.MO.ST N E W  }300 u p r ig h t 
i p iano ; * *  m o n th ly  paym en ts . A le x  
I l l i is e h fe ld .

I N E W  f o u r - r o o m  HOU.s e . * 1.3; fo u r-  
j ro fim  h . iii.se. * 12: new liv e -ro o m  house, 
! * 17, s ix -ro o m  house, * 18; on ca.st side. 
;<’a r ru fh e r ’.s book store.

I A  N E W  U P R IU .M T  I ’ l.*..NO U f)R  S A L E  
i o r  tra d . ' fo r  d iam onds. Adetress Jew  
I els. ra re  T e leg ram . I  r f  W o rth . Texas.

V is r r  the Curio Store. Opposite Q. Y.
Smith's.

ARTE SIAN  BAVU AND SHAVE. 26c.
Shirts laundero<i. Sc; collars. 2u; 15c 

cigars for 10c. E. Gutxmnn, Ninth street, 
between Mair. ami Uuuaton stresta.

NELSON TAILO RING  COMPANY — V/c
have the price and the goods on easy 
payments. 1208 Alain street.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for your fur- W -tN ’l'KI* ’I'd S K L I,-O n e  fam ily mare, 
nliurc. stoves and all klnd-s of housi- 6-foot show case and grocer s
hold goods. Easy payments, 813 Mam Vb kery boulevard. Fort
atrecL

G E .vri.E  BUGGY' llOR.aE. htiggy and 
luirtic.-is f o r ’sali-, togeth'-r or s.-p,irately. 

Apply R.>ofii 6. t'oluinbia Building, be- 
tw- i-n 10 and 12.

flxliircs. 
Worth. Tcxit.s.

om$$$$s
W E  SAVE YOUR MONEY  
AND PA Y  YOU INTEREST  
W H I L E  S A V I N G  IT.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Let Us Build You a Home.
You fan ]iay for it monthly. 

THE ONLY EASY W A Y  TO 
OW N YOUR OW N HOME.
Jn roach of (‘very working? man. 

Call and let us show you 
how easy it is.

W E  LOAN MONEY
on biisinoHs and improved 

n ’sidencc jiropcrty.

THE TEXAS LOAN AND  
INVESTM ENT 00., 
of Galveston, Texas.

I ' J s t a b i i s h f d  1 8 1 K ) .
.TOUX lU ’ HKK, Local Sec’y, 

Fort Worth, Te.xas.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— E3egant rooms, furnished or 
unfurnished. All modem conveniences. 

917 Lamar.

ROO.MING AND  BOARDING HOUSE.
lllrt I.amar, corner 'rhirteenth; new 

house, newly furnished, cool room.s. with 
southern exposure; board the best the 
market affor.ls; phone an<f bath; electric 
and ga.s lights; everything ftrst-clas.s. Mrs. 
S. G. Long, Proprietor. I ’hone 1183.

FOR R E N T—One pair o f rooms, unfur
nished. 1312 Houston street.

FOR R E N T—Rooms, furnished or un
furnished. with all conveniences. 823 

■VY'est H.atlroad avenue.

F ID E U T T  TRUST CO..
COTL AixlRD AND HOUSTON STS., 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Arts by authority of law as trustee, ex 

ccuto.', administrator, guardian and re 
celver. Manages estates, registers bonds 
of corpoiatlons. Does & general fidueUry 
and trust company business buys and 
sells bonda negotiates real estalo and 
co’Jatere.l loans.

Correspondence solicited.
DA\TD T. BOMAR. PresldenL 

ANDREW  M. YOUNG. Secretary.

TO DAL1.AS—45 cents; ro’.ina trip, fO 
cents. Griswold Ticket Office. 1615 Main 

StreeL

'FO R  S A I.E -F Iftv  acres, adjoining Hand- 
hy and fronting interui laiii, at a t>ar- 

gain. See us.
'rcn-ncre fruit and v.*K»taMc farm, 

four-room hou.'.e, gomi arlc.Hian well, four 
miles t.iet city. }I.5U0, . asy terms.

Niue homo. Cl wo In. wf.st side; *3.250. 
W ill sell or tracle for g.Mid place In the 
country suited tor a hug r.tnch.

MADDOX ilc bT.Y.
Wheat Building.

THE FEP.RELL STORAGE CO., tbe up- 
to-date piano men; a!so packing and 

shipping. Phone 281. 1313 Houston oL

AW NINGS MADE TO ORDER. Phone 
167 1 ring. J. P. ScotL

IT  JUST COMES N A TU R A L—When In 
need of any of the thousand and ono 

little office necessities to call I ’HONE 
651. We can furi.sh anything for your 
office In any quantity, and you will find 
our prices very attractive. We deliver 
orders quickly. The Lyerly St Smith Co., 
50$ Main streeL

FOR SAT.E—Complete machlnerv for 100 
or 200 barrel roller flour mill, cheap for 

cash, or will furni.sh the ic.iuhlncrv and 
fake stock for sunie In a mill. Harry 

lAnda, New Braunfels. ’I'ex.

UOH R A LE --4-Mule teuinH, harness and 
wagons, w ill also turn i»ver steady 

.lob paying *12 00 per d;i> Uaii.so of 
s!il.» le.'iving I'ity. po.-tm.-i.stcr M.irine, 
Tex:JS.

FOR RAI.E OR ’FKADK -Ff.r g<v..t work 
horse f>r mole, '.'ight six foot show 

ca.ses; one or two line nill"h rows, g iv
ing from three to flv.' KHiloiis a d:iv eaeh. 
M. D. ti’allace & Bro., drugghsts, 413 
llou-ston street.

FOR R E N T—Two nicely fnmi.shed rooms, 
•southern exposure. 1000 Macon street.

FOR R E N T—On* nice room furnished; 
man and w ife praferred. 92p Burnett st.

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JE W ELL A  SON.

I ’he rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton etrveL

FOR R E N T—Part of my store. 414 Hous
ton streeL

BTENOGRAI’AIERS — W e have a good 
stock of typtewrlters for rent. LYE R LY  
St 8.V11TH. 506 Main street.

NORTH FORT ’WORTH R E A L  ESTATE 
sgtent—1 have some good houses for 

rent and to sell; also some good busine.se 
and residence lots for sale. Jonn M. 
Moody. Prichard building. Phone 1189.

PIANOS FOR R E N T—Rent credited on 
purchase. Alex Hlrschfeld. 812 Hous

ton street.

rO R  R E N T—Part of store at 414 Hous
ton s»"ert.

DESK RCOM—Rest location In the city. 
Apply Room 5, Columbia Building.

FOR R E N T —Seven-room hou.se on Flor
ence street. Apply SI* F lo ren ce .

*6UALI2ATI0N b o a r d  n o w  in  s e s 
s io n

_ <dty assessor’s rolls fo r  190.1 are 
ready and the Board o f Equaliza- 
la now in session In the as- 

•••<«”■ office In the c ity hall. The as- 
•■••ar requests that a ll o ’wners o f real 

In the city w ill ascertain the 
r**aatlon placed <m their property, and 
“ ^ ^ t ls f le d . w ill appeal to the Board 
** "W allzatlon for relief.

"Big Four Route”  to Chautauqua Lake. 
* 7 .  Through sleepers from St. Louis. 

W. C. KnItUe. T. 1*. A., DaUaa. 
1 tar ekculars and partlctilara

I.NTER NATIO NAL *  GREAT NO R TH 
ERN R. R. CO.
The State of Tcxa.s. County of Tarrant: 
Notice Is hereby given that on the 3d 

d.iy o f August. 19'‘3. the International and 
Great Northern Railroad f'omiiany will 
sell at the depot of It.s fr< Ighthouse in 
the city of Fort AVorth. Texa.s. the fo l
lowing unclaimed iiroperty. to-wit: One 
car load. 275 bales, of hay. In I. A- O. N. 
car 2.'.96. shipped from Houston, aceoiint 
Myrtle, Texa.s. and consigned to shitif«-r.s' 
order, notify North T. xa.s Brokerage C m.. 
same having remained In the jioseession 
of said railroad comoanv until there Is 
danger of a total depreciation and los.s of 
same.

.Said .sale shall be made at public auc
tion and the proceeds arising from .s.ild 
sale shall be applied on pmper charges on 
said goofl.s. including cost of s fo n ig e  and 
costs of sitlc. and the overplus. If any, 
shall be subject to the order of the owner, 
as provliled hy law.

Witnes.s. the said Infernatlonal and 
Great Northern Kailroad Company, by 
and through Its duly authorised agent, 
this the 2*th day of July, 1903. 
t h e  i n t e r n ATIO.NAL A.ND GREAT  

n o r t h e r n  R R. CO.,
By JNO. O. HARRIS, 

Freight A gen t

RENT A  T Y I ’EW RITER—Wo have a 
large number of good machino.s for rent 

by the day, week, month or year. Rent 
machines kept In repair while in use. The 
Lyerly A  Smith Co.. 508 Main a t Pbuna 
651.

BARGAIN In slightly used upright planoa 
I.CSS than cne-half their value; 86 

monthly payments. Alex Hlrschfeld, 812 
Houston atieet.

Kan.sat City barbecued meats. Call and 
ace us at Thirteenth and Houston.

TH E  ONI.Y AUTHORIZED L IFE  OF 
POPE I.F.O X III—Written with the en

couragement. approbation and blessing of 
His Holiness, by Mgr. Rcrnard O Ucllly. 
D. D.. I.L. D., 'Who for eight years lived 
In the Vaflcnn as Domestic Prelate to the 
I ’ope. This disttngulshe.l American 
author w.as summoned to Rome and ap
pointed b.v the Pope as his official biog
rapher. Approved and recognized by Car
dinal Glbf.ons and all f ’ hurch authorities 
as the only official biography of the Pope. 
Over 800 [.ages, magnificently Illustrated. 
Unparalleled opportunity for agents. B.'.st 
commission. Elegant outfit free. 1 ho 
John u. Win-ston Co.. 718 Arch St., Phila
delphia, Pa.

HOUSES MOVED-I..et me move your 
hou.se. A. W. <.4odard. Riverside. Phone 

835 4 rings.

TH E  EI.KCTRIC KAN E X P E R T — W.
H. Ereeman. i-an make your old fan 

run like a new fan. ('a ll 120.1, 3 rings.

C ITY HOTEL

M OHAW K HOTEL, corner Fifteenth and 
Calhoun—Sixty outside rooms; neat a;'t 

parlor; electric lights, bath.s; special In
ducements to regular rooms and boarders.

EDUCATIONAL

ISN 'T  IT  ('H E A P? Six room new two- 
story frame house, hydr.ints. closets, 

porch's, lot 40xlU0. on w.-.si .side; close 
in; *l,4('0. M. 1.. Chambers 4c Co., 609 
Main street.

MINERAL WATERS.
FOR your health's sake drink mineral 

water—Crazy, Gibson. Tioga and M il
ford. I'hone 815. A. B. Moore, sola 
agent. 312 Main street.

LOST AND FOUND

I.OST—A ladles’ goM. green enameled.
watch and pin. between the Texas an.l 

Pacific passenger stiitinn and Kiflh street, 
on Main. Return to this oftice and receive 
I'eWlir.I.

STRAYED OR 8TO I.EN—6 head of beef 
steers, 3 to 4 years old, and branded 

with an X on left hip, from the beef pen 
east o f the oil mill; will pay |.5 reward 
for the retiirn of each head at the North 
Texas T.lve Stock Commission Co., North 
Fort W orth.' N. G. Barry.

A. N. EVANS & CO.
A FEW OF THE MANY BARGA/N6 WE 

HAVE FOR SALE
Ifi-room house, two halls, three porches. 

wu.kI an.l C'tal shed>', on.- bk.ck of car 
liii'’ . lot 15(1x1,50 fiet. good well, rents for 
*30 p.-r month. See us for prices.

b"'cw 4-rootn c(»tt«ge close to car line 
or south si.lc, picket tenc.', barn and lot 
'.Oxion to 12 foot all. y. Price *1,300. *100 
'.ish, halan' e J'.'O p«-r month.'

Close In on M'est Side we have an ele
gant n.-w 8-rooin (wo story residence, 
with sewer. lights, gas and all modern 
renvenli nees. Price *6.500, one-third cash, 
haliince montlili'.

We still have some of those beautiful 
lots In the Emory College addition and 
the Goldsmith addition, that we can sell 
on e:isy terms.

We have property for sale and for rent 
In all imrts of the city. We can save you 
money by seeing us l>efore you buy.

HAGGARD St DUFF,
Successors to A. N. Evans & Co., .0*^ 

Main Street.

FRANK D. JONES &  CO., 

711 Main St. Phone 1905.
For saio or trade for city property, 201 

acres of good black land. 4ti miles from 
Fort Worth; will take reasonable amount 
of city property, balai.ee easy terms, tf 
you want to make «n  exchange see me. 
This place has a good 5-room house, fine 
new artesian well. 75 acres In cultivation, 
halnnce In good grass and hay meadow. 
W ill sell for *27.50 per aero on very rea
sonable terms.

FR AN K  D. JONES & CO.

W. W. HEATHCOTE. M. A., elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art. 403 Houston.

HACK STANDS

W HEN YOU W A N T  A HACK, phone 
251. Call Frank Snodgrass.

LANGE & PITTS,
R E A L ESTATE. I.OAN AND

LMMIGRATION AGENTS, 
Office 107 West Eleventh street, corner of 

Main.
Do you want to buy, sell or exchange 

pr<.pertv? We offer for sale good farm
ing lands and ranches, also choice city 
property. But let us know xvhat you want. 
If you have properly for sale, we can find 
you a buyer; if you want to Invest, we 
have .s.ime good hargain.s to affer. See us 
before you buy or sell, is all we ask, or 
write us. either In English or German. 
Wa speak and writs boUa languagea.

E. I.. HUFFM AN A- t'O.. REAT. ESTATE 
AND R E N TA L  AGE.NTS, Fourth street, 

betw.'.n Main and Rusk streets. All 
kinds of city property and farm lands for 
sal.'. I ’hone No. 1699.

L. H. C. Jewell. A. G. McClung.

M’UT.UNG & JEW ELU  

R E A L  ES'FATE AND R E N TA L AGENTS 

107 W. Ninth Street.

MISSOURI. KANSAS AND TEXAS EX
CURSION RATES

*.■'5.75 to Seattle and Tacom.a, IVash.; 
Portland, Oregon, and Vancouver ntni 
Victoria, B. (!., ai-eount fourte. nth an
nual ses.slon Tran.s-.MlsslssIppl Uommer- 
cial Uotigress. Dales of sale. Aug. 1 to 
14. Inclusive, limit for return to 15.

*45 to San Francisco. Uiil., and return, 
account encampment Grand Army of the 
Boiiublle. Tickets on sale Aug. 1 to 14, 
final limit for return Oct. 15.

T. T. M’DONALD. 
City Ticket AgcnL

R «a d  T e le j f r a m ’s W a n t  “ A d s ”

M. C. ALLISON.
Real Estate. Loans and Insurance, «(M
Main Street. (Rock Lsland Ticket O f
fice). Phone ISoO.
For sale. 40 a.Tos on the Interurban.^ a 

short distance out from the city. "  111 
divide Into smaller tracts and ael! as 
acreage property cheaper than ever heard 
of before. This Is a beautiful piece of 
land and a fine place for suburban homes.

For Bale, choice residence lots on west 
side. Call and see me for prices and 
terms.

For sale, choice residence lot.s, fronting 
the university. Cheap.

For .sale, a 17-roohi room’.ng-house. two 
Mocks of Main street, with water and 
sewer connections. Now rented for *50 
per month. Can sell it for *3,500. *1,000
cash. Balance easy.

For sale, six-room frame cottage, close 
In on west side. Closets, bath, toilet, gas 
nice shade trees. Price *2,500. One-half 
cash. Balance easy monthly pa.vmcnts.

For Side, three-room new frame cot
tage, two porches, two closets, lot 50x 
122. south front two blocks from the car 
line. Price *900. *100 cash. Balance
*12 50 per month.

For sale, four-room cottage, on south 
side, with servant's house, chicken house, 
woo.l .'.hcd, .-liilile and buggy shed. Close 
to car line. < hurch and school house. l.ot 
50x103, to wide alley. I ’rice 11.000. One- 
fourth ca.Hh. Biilancu ea.sy payments.

For siile. 550 acres gniss Liud. close to 
city. All fenced and crobs-fcnccd. About 
half of It can be put lii lultlvatlou, bal
ance good pasture laud. Price *11.50 per 
sere. Small payment and easy time.

For sale. 110 acres three and one-half 
miles of city l.’mlts, all fenced and cro.ss- 
ftiiccd; flvn-ro.jin house, artesian well, 
windmill, tanks. 45 acres In tuIUvalloii. 
Can all be put Iu cuUlvatlon. All black 
waxy land. I ’ rice *40 per acre. Will take 
part In city property.

North side, dose to packing-houses, I 
have over 200 lots tltat we can sell on all 
kinds of terms. Come and ask me about 
them.

If yoti wish to sell, buy, rent or Insure 
your proi(*Tty or want money to bulk! 
hou.ses or take up vendors' notes, see 

M. C. ALLISON.
601 Mai.; street. Rock Island Ticket Of-

E. T, ODOM A  CO., REAL ESTATE 
AND RENTAL AGENTS, 308 Houston 

streeL Phone 796 3 rings.
BARGAINS In Heal Estate—14,000 acr»s 

Improved r:inch in Burnet at *il; 10.000 
acres Improved ranch in Tom Green at 
*5. Can take *ia.000 stock goods on this. 

R.-inch land.s 7.5c to *1 per acre, 
t'lty property for sale, exchange and 

rent. See u.". for fnrm.s and truck gar- 
d< ns. K. T. 0<lrtm & Co.

W. A. DARTER, Land Agent,
for bari^lua In city property, fanna and 

ranches.

------Phone 2190------
EAGLE

MESSENGER SERVICE
103 East 12th Street.

W . B, C a rtw risb t. P iw *. 
0 »es i D ay  aad  Nteb't.

S e a r/ n ^  Fruit...
“ Good seed planted in good ground bears good fruit,”  is 
an old and wise saying. Plant your want ads in THE  
TELEGRAM and watch your returns.

One C ent
a VOord

Th0 ̂ r .t t  
Tim e and  
I - 2 c a  W ord  
f!> a c h

S uh.t9€ fU 9n1  
ln.rertion

TIME TABLE
.ARRIVALS AM> nKP-ARTUHE 

T IIA IX S  A T  FORT WOKTH
OP

Depart.

. S:40 am \ 

. 8:20 pm 

. 3:00 pm

TEXAS AND PACIFIC
WEST-BOUND.

No.
— 1 St. T.ouls. Memphis, 

Fort Worth
3 Camion Bali tSL L. 

N. O . El Pa.soi___
6 C.Tnuon Ball tSt, L.

to El Baso)..........
7 From Wills I'o in t.
9 Dallas-Mln'l Wells

11 Dallas.Ft. Worth..
13 Dallas-1'!. Worth...

I—103 Uiillas-Ft. Worth..,
EAST-BOUND.
Sf. L. Memphis- 
New Orban.s ........

— 4 Colo., Mt mphis. St 
Louis, N. tirleans.,

— 6 u.-iunon Ball (p;; 
I ’aso t(.i St. laiulp).. 
To Wills Points ...

— 10 Min. Wi'lLs-Dalla.s.
— 12 Dallii.s J,<.cal .........
— It Oalla.s 1/H'al ........
,—102 To Dallies .............

Arrive.
5:20 pm—

7:45 am— 

7:45 pm—

11:00 am 
2:55 pm 
5:15 am 
3:50 pm 
6:50 am

4:15 pm- 

7:00 am

8:30 am— 8 Ft. Worth Lim ited..............
SOUTH-BOl'ND.

.............  1 Mail and Express
(Austin, San Anto
nio. Houston, Cal-
'cston) .................  7:35 am

............— 7 Houston anil Gal-
ve.ston Limited   5:45 pm

FRISCO SYSTEM
ArHve. No. Deport
10;5.> am— 10 Meteor (Sherman,

Denisou, St. Louis.
K.snsas City) ........ Il:15am

8:00 am— 32 Mixed (Sherman).. 6:00 am

SOUTH-BOl'ND.

p55 pm— 9 Meteor (Urownw'd) 3:15 pm 
1:33 pm— 35 Mix« d (Brownwood

and Brady) ........... 9:30 p-n
Trains Nos. S2 and 35 aiTivf at and d -- 

part from licmphin .Street jUatlon. Other 
trains u.se Texas an.l I'aciftc station, foot 
of Main slreet.

10:15 am

s 10 am

5 30 pm

7 45 am
3 20 pm

10 30 am
11 30 am
4 20 I*m
9 30 pm

TRANSCO NTINENTAL
(Texarkana. Sh.'rman and I ’aria.) 

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrive. No. Di-part. ,
.............—■ 32 lavcal .....................  8:35 am .
5:<t5 pm— 31 Local ...................................
Texan and J’acifle tiuins Nos. and 6 

slop at Texarkana. I". C. Junction, A t
lanta. Jefferson, Marshall. laingvlcw 
Junction. Big Samly, MineoU.Wills i ’oint. 
Trrrcll. f'omey, East Pallas, l>al1as and 
Fort Worth. I

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS
n o r t h b o u n d .

Arrive. Ko. Denart.
8:10 am— 16 Katy Flyer ...........  8:30 am

10:5.'»a;n— 2 Kan. City Express..11:45am 
10:50 pm— 4 Kaii.'-as City Mall

nn«l K\prcs3 .......... 11:20 prn
BnrTH-BorxD.

7.(''pm  -  1.7 Katy F ly e r ...  8:15 pm
6:10 pm— 1 Waco Mail and Ex-

I'fess .....................  6:00 pm
7:10am— 3 l̂ ân Antonio and

Houston Express . .  7:80 am

Arrive

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
NORTH BOl'ND.

Arrive. No. Depart. !
8:35 pm— 83 North Tex-vs L im 'd ........... ..
7:00 am— 8.7 M.iil and Expr. .ss................

11:50 am—’ J'S 1,ocal Freight and i
Basse nger .............................|

SOUTH-BOUND. |
........ .— 84 South Texa.s I.im’d

(11'luston-Galves'n) 9:20am
.............— 86 Mall and Express

( Houston-*iaives'n) 7:46 pm
.............—*94 Lo«'al Freight and j

I ’assengcr (Ennis). 1:05 pm!
•Dally except Sunday.

FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY
NOUTH-BOl’ND.

Arrive. No. Depart.
. . . . . . . . . — 1 Mall and Express

( Ihieblo, Colorado 
Springs. D inver) .. 9:43 am

............. — 3 Wichita f'alls Acc.. 6:00 pm

.............— 7 Colorado Express ..11:10 pm
SOUTH-BOUND. ,

6:10 pm— 2 .M.-dl and Express................
9:55 am— 4 Ft. Worth Accom

modation ............................
6:00 am— 8 Texas Exprc.ss ...................

7:10

7:15

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
n o r t h -b o u n d .

No. Depart
----— 12 I'a.st Express (El

Reno, Topeka. Den
ver. Chi'-agoi ........ 9;08 pm

----— 14 To Omaha and Mo.
river points ........... 8:30 am

SOUTH-BOUND. k
am— 11 Fast Exj'rcss (from

Uhl'’ -igo. Tvenver).................
pm— 13 From Onaha an<\

Me. riv*.- i>oints...................

IN TERN ATIO N AL A  GREAT NORTH
ERN

n o r t h -b o u n d .
Arrive. No. Depart.
8:55 pm— 2 Mall and Express................

COTTON EELT ROUTE
W EST-BOl'ND.

Arrive. No. Depart
8:50 am—101 From Dalla.s. Mem

phis. Chk'ago .....................
6:26 pm—103 From Texarkana,

Bine Bluff and Ar-
Lan.sa.s ......................... .

EAST-BOUND.
.............—102 To Dallas. Memphis

and ('h iengo ..........9:30 pm
.............—104 Texarkana. Pine B.

and Arkansas....... 8:20 am

SANTA FE ROUTE
NORTH-BOT'ND.

Arrive. No. Depart
8:20 pm— 6 Day Express (Clil- 

cago, K, U. and 
Uolorado points) .. 8:80 pre 

7:20 am— 18 I.imtted (Chleago.
K. C. and Colorado) 7:80 am 

SOUTH-BOUND.
8:00 pm— 17 Limited (Galveston

H'ston. San Ante.) 8:10 pm 
7:55 am— 5 Day Express (Tem 

ple. Houston. Gal
veston) .................. 8;0Sani

TOURIST T ICKETS
TO THE

SEASHORE
AND

MOUNTAINS
AND A LL  POINTS

EAST
For rates and free printed matter address

W.O. K n ittle , T. P. A., Big four Route
e 257 Main Street, Dallas, Texas

NEW  TRAIN  SERVICE TO EUREKA 
SPRINGS. ARK.

The St. IjOuIs and North Arkan.sas rail
road has recently established additional 
train service between Sellgman, Mo., and 
Eureka Springs. Ark., connecting with 
Frisco fast trains to and from Baris. Tex., 
thus making the Mldland-Frlsco gateway 
the choice of routes between Tex.as points 
and this most popular of tourist rc-sortu.

I'nder this new arrangement, passen
gers from points on and adjacent to the 
Tex.as Midland railroad are enabled to 
make A daylight run through the scenic 
j>ortlon of the Indian Territory and A r
kansas. and arrive at Eureka Springs at 
n sea.sonable retiring hour the same day. 
Heturning. the conditions are equally as 
favorable.

In addition to the above, a through 
sleeper Is atta< hed to night trains be
tween Baris and Eureka Springs, close 
connections being made from all points 
south.

Excursion tickets arc on sale dally at 
reduced rates the year round to Eureka 
Springs and ” The Top of the Ozarks ” Is 
coming in for its usual quota of the sum
mer tourist travel.

ttw m
RIFA'N S Tabalcs 

Doctors find 
A good prescription 

For mankind.
T bs B-cent packet Is tosogb  fsl 
sn ordinary occssioa. 1%# 
family boctic (price OO ceattj 
(.osuma s  supply for x year.

T- , rr, I » TIT- z << A J >> '/ote. for yow tavortts. Tbi
KCftd T e le g ra jD  S W a n t  -\ds awards ar« worth worklns (ar.
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[knights semi-annual
GREEN TAG SALE!

Stâ rts Sak.t\irdak.y, Avi^\ist 1st. act 8 A. M.
STORE W IL L  BE CLOSED FR IDAY

To mark everythinar with a GREKN TAG. The bier sale starts Saturday morning, 8 a. in. 
Don’t fail to come to this sale. MORE BARGAINS will be offered during this TEN  
D A YS ’ SAIaE  than ever before known.

KnigKt Dry Goods Co

Lillian Shedd Fatally Injured 

Yesterday Afternoon by Gas

oline Catching Fire in Her 

Hand

K N E W  TH AT DEATH  

W A S  COBHNG TO HER

• f

311-313 HOUSTON STREET.

GEN. WAUL AT REST
HIS WIDOW VERY LOW

R«'ports received from Greenville, ne*r I caused a tomb to be erected here. It wa.s
which city General T. X. Waul, who was 
laid to rest In this city yesterday after
noon. died, bring the sad Intelligenee that 
Mrs. Waul, the aged widow of the de
parted general, atid hl.s companion for 
Aixty-sfx years. I.j in a very low condi
tion. She Is So years old. Her age. the 
worry during G»-neniI Waul's three 
month.s' Illness and the shock of his de
mise have combined to prostrate her. She 
wa.s unable to aeeomp.any the body to 
Fort Worth, as was at first Intemled. hut 
was left at home in the caiv of tender 
•nd devoted friends.

In this connection an Interesting little 
story was related yesterday by a friend of 
Mrs. Waul. I'p  to a few years ago Gen
eral Waul intended to leave instructions, 
when he died, to h.sve his remains taken 
to Galveston and hurled at sea. Mrs. 
Waul persuaded him to abandon this 
plan and then, without his knowledge.

In this tomb that General Waul wa.s laid 
away yesterday In the old Confederate 
brigadier general’s uniform that he worn 
during the civil war.

A T  THE CHURCH

Tens
Anchor
Fence
Co.

Office Rail, Window Screens, 
Partitions, all kinds of special 
wire work done to order.

See cur work get our prleesi

JKJiJiJUl MM

i
*
i
t
*

t

The services at the First Raptlst 
church yesterday afternoon at S o'clock 
were most impressive and affecting. Pro
fessor Max Pauer. at the organ, played 
Chopin’s and Knabel’s funeral marches 
as the Veterans and Sot" filed Info the 
ehureh and took se.ota. W. P. Harrison 
iitnl .lohn C. Harrison and their families, 
membeis of the Wom.an’s Wednesday 
Club and many other mourners were pres
ent when the choir, composed of John K. 
Homan, Mrs. Harry Clark. Miss Pearl 
Calhoun and W. J. Kstes. rendered the 
first hymn. "Asleep In Jesus." Following 
this Key. J. W, Gillon. i>astor of the 
Proadway Paptist ehureh. read from the 
scripture. The choir then gave "When 
the Mists H.ave Polled Away."

FUNERAL SERMON 
Uev. Dr. I.uther Idttle followed with 

the funeral .sermon. He told the story of 
the tM'autiful life of General M'aul, which 
nearly .spanned a century, and |>olnte<l 
out the les.sims to be drawn from It as he 
went along. In eonehision he said:

"H is faith In God has been beautiful 
.and simple all through the years. He was 
I>resident of the State Paptist convention 
in Mississippi at the age of 23. In after 
years he often spoke of this as the great
est pleasure and the greatest honor of his 
life, so It Is a les.son worth le.amliig that

Gotl fodiiy, my brethren, that he waa 
loyaF to the King.

"J offer my sympathy to the many 
friends and the loved ones. Still let u.s 
look away to the iipyond. He has found 
the fiaintalii of youth, he Is safe beyond 
liattle and strife. Ah! how quiet It is 
with him now. The storm has overblown, 
ho enters upon his reward Surely this 
life has hr-en full and has done Its iKtrt. 
So, weary with years and toil, let us not 
object to tt.s repose. ‘I liave fought the 
go.Kl fight.’ Often he sighed for rest, as j 
did Father Uyan:

I ’laying W ith Brother and Sis

ter AVhon Accident Hap- 

pened — Struck a ]\fatcli 

While IToIding Can Contain- 

..in g  tlie Explosive Fluid

"  ’My feet are weary, my hands are tired. 
My soul depressed:

I desire what I have long desired—
Pest, only rest!

"  ‘So I am restless still;
It will soon he o’er 

Down the west life's sun Is setting. 
And I sec the shore

Where I shall rest * "

A T  THE TOMB
The active pallhenrers. chosen from 

among the Sons of Veterans, a.s named in 
The Telegi-am <>f ye.sterday, then escorted 
the remains to the church door, whence 
they earri<Ml it to the hearsf. There was 
oidy a brief service at the eemeterj’. Th>- 
choir rendere<l "Ahlde 'With Me.”  a-s the 
mourners passed out.

The Her that held the remains of Gen
eral Waul was covered with beautiful

T.illl.nn Shedd. the 5-vear-nld daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Shedd of fi:>2 
South H.-nderson stre.q. died this morii- 
Itig at 10 o'cloc-k, as the result of burns 
wtilcrh she reeelved \esterday afternoon 
at 3:.30 o’clock from a g.asoline e.Tploslou.

iwirtv Ilf children, itieluding the little 
lirolher ;ind sister o f the girl w.as pl.aylng 
In the yard of the girl’s jiarents, when 
she Went hifo the liou.se and brought out 
a small linking iiowder lan. which she 
had filled with gasoline. Her coinr.ade.s 
had been talking of the pleasure, of a 
bonfire, and she wanted to ple.asc them 
by starting one.

After bringing the g.i.snJlne otit .she 
lighted a match on .a stone near be. and 
while holding It the gasoline caught fire 
and exploilcd. the tlanics going Into the 
face of the little girl, .s’he threw her 
hands over her eyes, so that they were 
uninjured, but the flames blistered her 
face and hands terribly. Some of the 
fire pasesd down her lhroa.t and nostrils, 
causing severe biirn.s, which wore respon
sible for her death. The little girl w,a.s 
carried Into the hon.se and Dr. Suggs 
called Immedwtely. but he could no do 
more than lessen the pa hi.

A fter she was atti-nded liv the diw-tor. 
she rested well until .aliout 7 o’clock this 
morning, when she went Into convulsions 
and liied a conple of hours later. Dr.

Special
Sale  q / I . . \ /n d e r t t fe a
h e r e  are three broken lines of Shirts and Drawers 
priced for quick action. W e can’t fit everybody, but if 
your si2e is here it’s a bargain : : : : : : :

Lot No. 427—Blue line Shirts and Drawers, $2.00 the 
suit, now .............................  9 1 -5 0

Lot No. 1580—Pink and Blue Shirts and Drawers, $2.50 
the suit, n o w ........................     91.50
Lot No. 9503—Cream Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 
$1,.'30 the suit, n o w .............   9 1 -0 0
Odds and Ends Fancy Underwear, $1.00 the suit, now 
three garments f o r .................................................9 ^ -0 0

Special sale of Fancy Vests, Half Hose and Handkerchiefs

L i o n  " B r a n d  C o l l a r s ,  
a l l  S t y l e s ,  2 y o r . , , W e  a r e  S o l e  A g e n t s

T h i s  S a t e y o r  

C a s h  O n l y , . .

flowern from T. X. Wiujl ch.ipter. Dnugh- | Sugg« i. •--erded th.- burns on her hnnds

Chance

ter» of the Confederacy, of Hearne; from 
Greenville ramp of Veterans. Magruder 
camp of Galveston. Gener.al Cabell of Dal
las and frfwn Iik'hI mourtiers. an l^w as 
wrapped In Confederote flags, while th« 
bun nr r of the Sous stood at one end of 
the bier.

INSPECT ARTESIAN W E LL

» » » » » » » » »

Scott’s Saiitai-Pepsjo Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Tor InOaminatieD or Oatarrll 
of the Bladder and Dueacei) 
KldBaja. ITo oara mo pay.

a gn a t and busy life find.s It prarticahle 
to live a Chri.stlan. To be a Christian Is Dallas Water Works Otticlala Came Over 
above l>etnK a soldier or a statesman. , Here
This is all th.at counts with God. I thank city f?nglne,r Hassett an,l ex-Superln-

' tendent of the \V,it<-rworks Strong of Dul-
THE BOSS WORM MEDICINE.”  !>l«’tit a large

r, . , . . . ' i part of the (l.lv Inspecting the new ar
il. P. Ktmip6, drug>;lFt, Leighton, teslan well .system of Fort Worth. They 

Ala., writes: "O ne of niy customers: w. re shown through the entire works and 
had a rbilU, which was sick, and threw had ever>tiling explained thoroughly, 
up all food, could retain nothing on •'>ff they were greatly im-

Oaras qalekly and Penca- 
nrntly tba worst eaaes ot

stomach.
W h ite ’s

H e bought one bottle o f ' " Vst em and ttiat they
were sorry that ItalLas eiuild not use the

Clwnorrhwew and 01e««, 
no matter of how laag stand
ing. Absolately harmlrar. 
Sold by dmgglsta. Pries 
•l.M, or by mall. postnalL 
M.00, 3 boas# i $i.hr
THE «AMTA1-Knil ,80,

•■LLSrONTalNS, OHIO.

Cream  Verm ifuge, and it,
brought up 119 worms from the child water there

______a- , “ ‘ " ‘ -Ih.T.s m.sgnesla and other deposits In t.
. i o  the ,,hleh makes It unfit f«r  genen.l use.

world. W h ite s  Cream Verm ifuge Is

and f.ai-e as serious enough to have 
eau.sed her death. I'ut said that from the 
way she was getting alotig the death w.is 
evidently caused hv l)uriis insidu of her
nose.

She rem.alned ennseloiis all night and 
seemed to re.illr.e that she could not live.

Her Words ti> her p.arents shortly after 
the accident were: "Oh. mamma. Isn’t 
this a shame; I ’m going to dio tomororw. 
I r f  me bug yon fight ’ ’

Mr, Shedil. the father of the child, 
works at the St . I,outs Southwestern 
TLallrrsid Company as a machinist. He 
wii.s not at h'une at tli«- time of the neei- 
dent. I)Ut wa.s called as soon a.s possible.

The funi’ml will fake place tomorrow 
mornli'g .at U o’clock from the Christian 
Tabernacle.

The girl w.is a member of the Snndav 
sejiool of the Christian Tiihernaele and 
hâ l always been a regular uttend.int 
there.

FOR HOGS AND  A LFA LFA

Bold by Weaver* Pharmacy, 804 Mala 8t

The pumping from the artesian wells 
also the children’s tonic. It lmprove.slw.as again idaced at 3,i:5,oeo gallon.s this 
their digestion and assimilation of! morning, since Sunday the piimrdng lags 
food, strengthens their nervous sys- k"**'’ ^ re.iuce.i rate so that the pns-
tem and restores them to the h e a l t h , c o u l d  he tested. The 
vigor and elasticity of spirits n a t u r a l ' ' ' ^ c n  the water wa.s being 
to childhood. 25c at H. T. P an gbu rn ' “ a'*® “  { p^r d;»y was twonty-olRht poundsE to thf

square Inch. When the rate of pAimpInj?

BALLOON
ASCENSION

i-

PROFESSOR GREEN, the far-famed king aeronauts,
will appear at

HANDLEY
July 31st

Making the most phenomenal journey to the Homlg and 
the most sensational parachute drop ever attempted in 
this state. Professor Green’s mid-air aerobatic feats 
have exr.ited the wonder and amazement of the people of 
all cmlized nations.

FIR.E W ORKS!
A  monster pyrotechnic diplay will be but one of the 
events of this splendid entertainment.

Admission Free!
Round Trip Rnte 25 Cents
(Watch, tomorrow’s Telegram for further particulars.

was put up to 2.00(1,000 gallons the pre.s 
sure was reduced somewhat. The con
tractors are thoroughly .satisfied with the 

I work and intend to push the artesian 
j wellH to their full capacity. This will not I bo done for some time yet. as some 1m- 
iprovimenf* have to bo made beftire the 
' work can be started.
j The new steps down the sh.aft will he 
: put Into pbiee within a couple of days.

HIS ARM W A S  INJURED
Northern Texas Traction Company O ffi

cial Is Hurt 
Frank V. f ’ rauilall. purehaslng agent 

for the Xorthern 'Pexas 'rraellon t'otii- 
panv. was si-riuuslv itijuied Tiusdav 
night while oil an liitenirb,<ii e.ar return 
lug to Kurt Worth from Maiidlev. His 
aiiii, whieli was protruding fioin the win
dow was struek by son..... . tion and
tile bone btokeii. The fit sh was bruised 
and torn on llie foreaini. He tins sim-o 
been suffering seyerelv from the Injuiy 
but toU.i.v is resting easier.

Company Has Been Formed and Is Now 
Buying Land

,.\ company of seven business nien at 
Temple has reeenflv been formed for the 
purpose of r.iising hogs, the organix.atlon 
growing dtrcfily out of the dt-malids of 
the Kort Worth market for more porkers 
th.ar Tex.as and the territories have thus 
far been able to supph . For the present 
the Seven men who are e.ir.tn'etert with 
the new company do not desire their 
names made laibllc lint thev have ami'le 
capital, and one of tin Ir number, who 
was nt the stock yards tislay. said that 
have .’.Ircady I'urchascd acres of land 
In H< II county on which they will raise 
alfalfa. The land Is in different localities, 
lint It Is all bottom land siiltalile for al
falfa. and from the crop anticipated next 
year fotage for .all the hogs raise,] the 
first SI ;ison Is expeeteil to t>« obtained. 
It is tmdei.stood that llie cotni>any is now 
-fiegotlallng for the shipment of stiK'k 
liogs to Fort VVorth and from here to 
'remide. and will go into the Imsine.ss of 
lire.sling hogs as siMjn as enough stock for 
a good start can l>e olit:iined.

Nash Hardware Company.
YOU lie at Lillian on July 30. 

for choice Investment.
CtiiTan’s Hand iJtundry, Sixth and Bur

nett •treets. I ’hone 1741-4 rings.
J. W. Ad.tms & Co.. Ice, Feed. Fuel and 

Produce. 400 W. 'Weatherford. Phone 530.

RAINS ARE GENEROUS 
AND HEAVY IN TEXAS

i the same aa that reported at thaw 
I er bureau, but the water works 
.81 o f an Inch yesterday beaidea i 
Inar the tota l fa ll o f the 
there 1.81 inches. The water at 
dam OB the Clear Fork  roae eve r,* 
fee t as a result o f the stom . —

ILtlloon ascension at Ijik e Erie park to
morrow night at 9 o’clock. Hound trip 
2.'i ci nts.

Dr. F. D. Thomp.'on ha.s moved his office 
to the Dtindce litillding, over I ’arker’s 
I 'm *  Store. I ’hone SS7.

D.ancing Tue.sday, Thursday and Sat
urday nights. 1,'ike Krie Auditorium. 
Hound trip I'j cents.

William Walthall. ,a well-known young 
man of We.afherfunl. has been engaged 
by I.ackey’s I ’harraaey.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Chri.stlan o f Tem- 
fde are gue.vts at the home oT E. P. 
h'reeman in North Fort M'orfh.

Special cars to T..ake Erie park Friday 
night Ic.avc Kort Worih at S:30 for the 
Itilloon a.si enslon, w hi< h takes place at 
9 j>. in.

I'ani'lng Tue.sday, Thursday and Sat- 
ird.iy nights. Eike Erie Auditorium. 
Hound tin> 2j cents.

llalliMin ascension with aerl.a! fireworks 
ilisjH.ay nt Lake Ei ie park Frhlav night at 
9 p. rn. Siicchil cars at S:3i». Itound trip 
23 cents.

A grand, good time is in store for those 
who \lsit Lillian on July 30. M.any 
amusenjents will lie provided. Then. If 
>nu Invest ><iu will be very happy.'

It will always be found a little better 
an<l perhaps a little c-heaper at the 'Wil
liam Henry A- It. K Hell Hardware Co.. 
l»)ir>-17 Main and 0l3-ir> Houston streets.

• k -k i r -k i t 'k i t i e i r 'k i r -k i r i e i r i r i r  
k  ★
★  7 a. ra........... 72 11 a. m .......... 76 ★
★  8 a. m ........... 73 12 m ................. 78 ★
★  9 a. m .. . . . . .  74 1 p. m .......... 86 ★
★  10 a. m ...........  76 2 p. m .......... S3 ★
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k  ____ ,

The rain throughout Texas yester- I the rain began no water ran overB* 
day was one o f the heaviest that has | dam and before the rain had 
been In this state fo r some time. Six- i was plunging six fee t over the d i »  
teen o f the 31 weather stations report- | The forecast fo r  this evening |§ Bt 
ing to Fort 'Worth had a ra in fa ll o f an ' same as it has been for aeveml 
inch or over. O f these, seven register- I probable showers, w ith the 
ed over 2 Inches and three over 3 [ that It w ill be fa ir  and a little 
Inches. The heaviest rain o f the state | tomorrow.
was at Corsicana, where 6.50 Inches j Yesterday was the .coldest day 
fe ll by 7 o’clock this morning, w ith no | Fort M'orth has had fo r some ttme 
let up in sight. Austin reported over i thermometer did not go below the 
5 Inches, altliough there is no weather 
bureau there.

The rain at Fort W orth, w hile it was 
a steady rain, did not amount to much 
when other cities are taken Into ac
count. The total fa ll here ye.sterday 
amounted to .50 o f an inch. The rain 
was steady all day and covered the en
tire country around here. The rain 1 ported. The only 100 reported in 
gauge at the new city water works was yesterday was El Pa«o.

vious iqjnimum record, but Um  
tlmt was recorded was but Tl dsgfMk' 
The low est fo r  yesterday was Tl 
grees. The maximum reported tm .: 
here was the lowest temperatgre " 
high that was reported from as 
the stations. The low est of any 
was at Huntsville, where 64 va

HB'CSsmBfHmi
“K I N G  O r A l l L  B O T T L E D i B E E R i S ^ o i f f *Order From H. BRANN A  CO.

ENLISTM ENT U S T  LARGE

A  DISTINGUISHED GUEST

David R. Francis May Visit Fort Worth 
Fall Festival

T. T. McT»f>nald, secretary of the Fort 
Worth Fall Kc*itlval, is in rec.upt of a 

I c/v>mmnnlcaflon from IVivtd It. Fran.-is. 
president of the World’s Fair ,at St. l,oul.s, 
acknowledging r.'cciiit of an invlt.ttion to 
vl.sit Kort Worth and exhibit the staff 
models of the InilldingH of the l.nnlHiana 

( Piirchn.se Evr>osltii«n. as well as to honor 
the city of Fort Worth with hl.s presence 
at Its Fall K. stlval.

"Mr. Francis says: ‘ T ain very anx
ious to b»* with von on that occ;islon, and 
will do .so if possible, and to this end I 
will try to direct my business engage
ments”

HOW’S THIS?
We off.'r One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any cat.- ot ( ’atarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s I'atarih Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Props .
Toledo, Ohio.

We. the nndersigne>|. have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last fifteen, vears and be
lieve him perfectly honorahle In all busi 
ness trans.i.'tlonn and fitinnckilly able to 
carry out any obligations mad.- by their 
firm. W E ST *  T fU ’ A.X,

Wholos.ale Drnggi.sts, Toledo, Ohio.
WALDING. KLVNA.N’ M.AHVIN.

Whole.sale Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 

acting directly upon the t.lood an.l mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c 
per liottle. Sold by all druggists. Testl- 
ruonl.als free.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

TH E Y  N K V K Il F A IIK
No matter how cheap; 24 stamp pho

tos. 25c. Photos, 75c to J35 per dozen.
705 Main st. JOHN SW ARTZ.

HAVE YOUR SUITS CLEANED
 ̂ Bros.. 90(t t'oi.amn st.

I.lelurnnnt Hleliarilsoit Takea Many 
Men for the Nnv.v

The record ina.le b>‘ the navy re
cruiting sl.ition In this city.tlii.s week 
s lio « s tluil Fort Worth stands way 
aliove file other citips In this country 
of the .same eize In the number o f nieti 
enllsle.l At the beginning o f the week 
Lieutenant Richardson said that he 
wsiuld be more than satisfied If he en- 
liste.l 25 men during tlie week. So far
24 men h.Tve pissed the cxamin.ition 
ami 22 o f the.se have .signed the jiapers 
and are niiw memher.s of tlie navy. Ttie 
remaining four have yet to get flic 
cnnscrit of their parents. T’he men cn- 
lls lc l are landsmen for training, clce- 
trl.'iatis. shipwriglit.s. firemen, cook.s. 
yeomen and coal pas.sers.

During tile week that Lieutenant 
Pl.'hiir.ison was at Waco ho only en 
listed fen men. Austin furnished f i f 
teen San Antonin and Houston each 
contributed about twenty. Pirm ing- 
liam. .Ma., and Atlanta, Ga., had but
25 enllslnienfs.

The Fort TVorth Holiness Association 
ill meet In the Free Methoillst Kail, east 

side of Main street, between Second and 
Third, tonight at 8 o’clock. All Interested 
cordially Invite,!.

Dancing Tuesday. Thursday and Sat
urday night.s, l.akc Erie Auditorium. 
Round trip 25 cents,

Comcmnclng Saturday. Aug. 1. Hunter- 
I ’hc’uin Savings and 'rnist Co. will close 
nt 4 o’clock p. m.. Instead of 6. but will 
remain open on Mondays until 6 p. m.

’I’lic nifinebrs of Lone St.ar eamp. No. 2. 
WotMlnicn of the Woihl, will give a 
snioki-r at tlndr h.all. Foiirteenth jind 
Houston .streets, tonight, Rciiresentafixes 
fioiu the caniiis .at Dallas. ( >:ik Cliff and 
.Noith Fort Woith will lx‘ present.

’I’he Int*‘in:itlonal and Great Northern 
Is o|M-niiig tip the state’s riehest farm 
land, the territory between Fort Worth 
and Waco I ’.e on hand at Lillian July 
30 and make a purchase that will triple 
Its valua in two years.

I. H. Riirney has been added to the list 
of Hoard of 'rradc delegates that will rep
resent Kort Worth at the annual meeting 
of fho trims-Misslsslptd commercial con
gress In Seattle. Wash , Aug. I**. The 
Hoard of Trade W'oiild like to ticket more 
Fort Worth men to this great conven
tion. In addition to Mr. Burney, the only 
delegates.for Fort Worth named thus far 
are J. X. Hrooker and R. W. Flournoy.

O . K .
RESTAURAIMT

•08 H o u t M  St,, F « r t  Wwrtk,

Merehants* Lunch, 11:39 to 1 i 
Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Short Orders a Spedaltj.
Phene M l.  C. H. CKAITI^ Mp

TO LATE  TO CLASSIFY

FDR Ri'.NT—Knnilshed rooms In modem 
reslib nee; bath. 610 Burnett street. 

I ’hone i>I.3-2 rings.

/ Catarrh of the Stomach.
When tlie stomarh

DRAKE ’S PALM ETTO W INE

The Intrrarban ta 
parties, lodsra, etc..

prepare* to  rnn SPKCI.%1. enva for 
at lew  rates. F o r fo i l  tnfomuiUM

GKNGKAL. PAS.SCNGRR A G FN T , PHONE 108k

F O R  PR O M PT  AND C A R E FU L  TRANSFI
And StoroLge Work* Tel*phone 187. 

S T E W A R T  B IIV V O IV ,
TRANSFER AN D  STORAGE COMPANY.

C o r n e r  I ' r o n t  f tn d  T h r o c k m o r t o n  W tr— f .

A T I

Every Sufferer Gets It Free
A letter or postal ca’ d Is the only ex 

pensc to priv-qie a trial of this wonderful 
tonic remedy.

'I’ake one small dose a dav. It gives 
immediate relief .and every form of sfom- 
aoh Ironlile yields to its infliunee and is 
cmed l>y it. whether indigestion, <lys{ie|i- 
•sia. tlatiileiiiy or caliirrti of stomach. 
Congestion of tlie bowels, ralle,| <.,iiisti 
pallon. Is itnnieillifely I'rokuti and r» lieved 
anti cured to slay cured. Diak'-’s I ’al- 
metto Wine clears the liver an<l kidneys 
o< eongestlon. n'lleves them of inflamma- 
tlon and riiie.s tliem of illsoase. Inflam
mation of the bladder and urinary j m s - 
s.ages Is ‘  withdrawn and a pi-rfect cure 
esfabll.shed. It Is a spec'.fle for inllain- 
rr.atlon and enlargement of prostate ginn 1 
and for all |iainfill conditions of the gen
erative organs of women that never falKs.

Any rcad,-r of The ’r-Icg-'am may writ" 
to Drake Formula ('ouipany. Lake and 
I'iearbc.rn street. Chicago. III., and re- 
je lve a trial bottle fp*a and prepaid with
out axpanao or dela/.

18  ovprioaded; 
when food is taken into it that falls  
to disost, it decays and inflam es the 
niucciis membrane, exposing the 
n«'rves, and causes the glands to se
crete mucin, instead of the natttral 
juices o f digestion. This is called 
Catarrh of the Stomach. For years I 
suffered with Catarrh of the Stomach. - -  
caused liy indigestion. Doctors a n d ' 
medicines failed to benefit me until jX  
1 u.sod Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.— Ĵ. K. [ .j. 
Rhea, Coppell, Tex. Sold by all drug j *:*

A L L  THE BEST PEO PLE  drink at

THE COZY CORNER
Bocau.'ie tliere they get the BEST TREATMENT and thf 
Bh:ST (iOODS.

Northwest Corner Ninth and Main Streets.

•%

gists.

The Foundation of Health.
Nourishment is the foundation of 

health— life— strength. Kodol Dyspeiv 
sia Cure is the one great medicine 
that enables the stomach and digestive 
organs to dige.st, assim ilate and trans
form  all foods Into the kind of blood 
that nourishes the nerves and feeds 
tee tissues. Kodol lays the founda
tion for health. N ature does the rest. 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and all disor
ders of the stomach and digestive or
gana are cured by the use of Kodol. 
Sold by all drugglata, *

. . . . . Tomorrot£i. . . . . .

Anderson, The
I‘Tlie ni;m tliat puts out all the good things,” 'wiil 
introtluee another new one. It ’s a winner.

I  IN  THIS STORE Q UALITY  STANDS FIRST. 

I  712 Main Street.... ....Open All

^


